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COMPLETE
Coverage in News, Circula-
tion— If it happened in

. town, read:it in- The-SUN.-

, Price Fiver-Cents'

ALL BYES ARE TURNED7TO-
oil

"Short HiUs-avenue,-since announce-
ment this, week that the project,

•mentioned last year, for the flrst
.'. .time and then cast aside for lack

of confirmation, is. poppingJnto-the.
/ headlines again". . . .- we're told that

-four distinct units" make up tlie
project's comprehensive plan,' with
85 families in each, and .that's a
whole lot^of .people-. . . . many sur-

—-rounding-communlties-haver-Joy'ous-
ly reported simUair-buildinijs, ori

. to lament later that some detail]
-• caused abandonment-of—the—plan,

and then followed disappointment
to the- progressive-minded and

__ajfidpus townspeople, who saw vis-
ions of the- big undertaking vanish
lqto thbi "air .'• . . . but to be dif-
ferenty. •. . the Rainbllng Reporter

. has been informed.by sources usual-
ly reliable that Springfield is set for
this apartment . . \ - . w e ^ say no
more and—WJUtofosJurther develop-

"ments™ . . .'at,least~M.ondaT"HlBht's
hearing of tlie Board of Adjustment,

^foUowed-byva'-Township-Commltteo
session to hasten things along, was
• based on some definite idea . . . .

Due credit to. the campaign
of-loc'al- parents, and frlends~bf
the agricultural course at..Rcg-

••• lpnal High School this "week,.
for Insuring continuance of ltbeJ__
study . . . . i t s second defeat,

" because of confusion with1-the.
greenhouse, would have freehr

—Reverslng^thelr-decislon-to-dls--]
continue the agriculture course at
Regional /High School, voters of the
Regional Schoolpatstrict overwhelmj
lrigly endorsed the expenditure of
$2,000 -for the" course during- the
coming school year at • a special
election -Tuesday night. The elec-
tion, preceded by ah active cam-
paign-on the part of parents of stu-

rui>- dents in the course and members of
ir̂ yJ~ttwj~-adult agricultural course, and

other friends of the course, received
little opposition.

Although the Irish-American Club
of Garwood,-whose activities before
the general school election February
0 had milch to do with the defeat1

of the greejnhous£ proposal" sub-
mitted at that time/ and tho agri-
culture course, came put against the
course, it was passed by- an easy
majority in the Garwbod district.
The total vote*of 'the six municipal-
ities was 573 for the course, arid 154
against

The budget'item was re-submitted
to the voters as a result of a deci-
sion of the. Regional Board of Edu-
cation ^at a special meeting held

More praise to Road Chairman
Fred A. Brownrwhorrvitlv-the local
road Apartment and WPA "men

,. last1 Friday, cleared Morris avenue-
"~~of snowln the business section.... .

the . commltteeman' remained into
"-—the late hours of the night as the

gang worked, religiously in remov-
ing large piles, of-snow, which. If
allowed to ' remain, would, have
caused-a^-problem-on-narrow-Mor--

-' ris avenue duc_j&> normal heavy
traffic on week-ends. . . .

SUPPER SERVED BY
LADIES AID GROUP

-:" Close to 160 .persons partook~of-
_the_food provided- by the Ladies'

Aid Society of the Methodist Church
.last night-lri- the annual Washing-
ton's Birthday turkey supper.' The
affai?, under the supervislon-of Mrs.
Harold. S.Buell, was held^ln the
Sunday School room oif the church,
where' decorations hi. the Washing-
ton motif wero prominent.

.- — , :—<j>_ —

: AT.S." A. R.-LUNCHEON'
—^Rev..Dr~George'"A. LJggett, local

Presbyterian pastor,- and .Mrs.-Lig-
gett,- attended a luncheon yesterday
at thp~Newark~XthTetlc ClubTTtfew-
wark, held by State chapters of. tho
S.. A. R., and D. A/. R., in honor of
tlio birthday, of George Woshing-

-ton—Dr^LiggettJ
State S A. R. Society.

Whether iour birthday fulls 11.0*1
woolc or "noxt month, why not havo
It llntod horo by cullltiK 'HIM BON,
Mlllbui-n 6-1268, or jot It on a poatalr
Our •tlloa will curi-y ovor'tho duto
(roin yonr'to your, uo that It iiomln'u
bo. ropoatod.

"Happy Birthday".' greetings a
extended this week, "by the SUN to
the "following residents: '

FEBRUARY:
23—Charles Heard ' ~

Mrs. Carolyn. Royle
Mrs. Herman Scott /

_ Mrs, Edward Reynolds •
: J o ) i n B u k o w s k l . ••• •

*• / MVs. Francis S." Adams
Mrs. C.hai'les C. Malone

24—Mrs. Herbert' A. Kuvln '
Doris Smith v' . ' . . . "
Mrs. James Price- • .

, Merrlt w! Huntlngton
: Ffancls' Adiims v

.25-^Frank O. Gelger , ..
Mrs. August H, Schmidt' -
Joan Hornep

• • • • • ' Ned L. S m i t h
2flX-John Cardinal •

, Mrs.. Frances Gorman
"" Benno Gerdes . .

:.:—Mr3vSlugene-Rochellts l:.iJ
" 27—Miss Helen D. Terry

J'.,. Ohaires Graner
.! ;.;• -Lester.;.^ag?l_! _:1 -,'i.tr—r.-—

Mrs. Brvih "Lutienau '
28;—Miss Adelo Naumann

Mrs. Jamefi Messher
., , ^ Arnold Wright.- •' '«;

Oyerwheliiiing Vote

Rejected'' Course. Carried
In Regional District

By 573 to 174

ACTIVE CAMPAIGN ^
INSURES VICTQRY

Maxine H. Force s

-—Engagement Told

n t a sp m g
three Says after tho flrst election,
to hold a special election as pro-*
vi36cTunder State laŵ , in caso. any
budget item necessary for the con-
tinuance of educational facilities "is
thrown out. It was felt by the

[board at.the^tttiRTthat considerable
confusiori'had. resulted from the fact
that the,
on the same ballot with the green-,
house proposition.-.

in resubmitting- the appropriation
•to the voters, the amount, sought
wits cub from $2,500 to $a,000,i the
differerice having been planned for
maintalnance of the greenhouse.
Polling-was heaviest in Springfield
where 241 votes-were- cast for the
appropriation, as compared to only
23 against.

|—"Only-one~distxict-cast-a—negative-
vote for the course. This was in
Clark Township which' voted 2&for
and 47. opposed to the budget item
Other returns were: Mountainside,
62 for. and"4 against; Garwood, 121

for and 5 against, and New Provi-
dence, 94 for and G against.

The $2,000 approved forHhe course
Will bo matched, ovenly with $2'O0Q
of State money. .

Thanks Expressed

School

A "Founders' Day" tea to oele>-
"brateLthe-lqundlng of the nationql
Parehts and Teachers Association
and the local chapter besides will
be"'|held~Wednesday~~afternoo6- at
3 30' 6'cldck in the'James Caldwell

il. The local association is .ten
years old this year, and~a1l presi-
dents who have officiated during
this period' will be- guests 6f honor.

—These .. will Include "Alfred G.
rrundle, the first president for the
school year, of 1030. and 1Q31, Mrs,
Charles G. Nelson who served for.
the next two .terms, Mrs.. Frank C.
Gciger, Mrs. Herbert R. Day, Aus-

MISS MXXINE IJ. FORCE }

, MOUNTAINSIDE—Tlie engage-
ment of Miss Maxlne' Helone Force, |

Force of -26 Central avenue, was
announced1 .Friday evening during a
buiret supper at Miss Force's homo.
Her fiancee is Bernard J. Buck, Jr., (
son_of_Mr. and-Mr.s, Bernard_Jiuck_
of.Jersey City. Specially prepared
favors, containing-the announce-
ments, wero distributed to the guests
-who—:had:-

tlgome7 from . Westfleld,
Mountainside, and. Plalnfleld.

MissJEoi of We
field High School, and is.employed
jot the National Bank of Westfleld.
Mr. Buck—is~a~graduate~of~ljtacolrr
High School nmd Hudson College.
He Is an accountant.,. No date has
been set tor the wedding.

Sev.cn Springfield and'-Mountain-
sido students attained highest hon-
ors according to a list of "honor-
pupils for the first, semester re-
leasoii recently at the RcglonairHigh

for and 69 against; Keriilworthr 27^BcK6blr--:Mlsses~'Jean Carmichael,
Ruth Clark,. Elaine Hunt, and Syl-
via Schailcr- of- Springfield .and_Miss
Iris Raimondl" of Mountainside at-
tained the highest rating which
means that all grades wero "A's"

[except for one "B" which—walPal^l
lowed'. Fred DannemanVarid John
Teuscher pf Springfield were-the-1

On Farming Vote
To tlio Editor" of the' SUN:...
—I^wislrtertake thCTjpportunlty of
publicly thanking- parents of agri-
cultural students and friends, thru
the medium of the SUN, for your
sincere unbiased and/effective sup-
port of the Vocational Agricultural
-education-program; : ,
- TJio -establishment and' contin-
uance of the agricultural course is
not an individual or specialized
group, problem. The vocational agri-
culture- education program not only
vitally'aft'ecte_thcufutureoi tlioso
students already . <mroUed. jn—the

.course, but also?'-those- hundreds of
youngsters in tlio soveral_sending-|
grammar' schools who will either bo.
the agriculturists, industrialists, or
professioniallsts 6t tomorrow.

In any ovept they should bo evcryi
• taxpayers' concorn, for all of them
are future American cltizons and
taxpayers.* Hence, regardless of all
otlier ;thoughts 'their training for
lifo is , all important' and 'ovor-
shadows any temporary dr sectional
viewpoint. Furthermore, all groups
aro deserving,, of adequate educa-
tional facilities regardless of in--
terests. ' . . .
. Therefore, as the instructor of
•Vocational Agriculture In" both tlio
day and evening courses, at Re-
gional High School, I' \yish to ox-.
press my deopost appreciation to all
who assisted in re-establishing, tho
Vocational Agriculture Education
courses.. ,- •'..'. ' r

WILHELM N, PEIGELBECK. -'
Springfield, N .J. ...

PLAN CAKE SALE
Girl Scout • Troop 1 will hold a

cake sale on Saturday morning-,
March 2, in Plnkavu's .showroom,
-Morxla^aysnue, -at.,_r10i30_.o'clock.-
Marjorle delghor is idiairinan, ad--
slated, bjt<. Jean Carmichael, Arlino
B l d M M ^ / T h
Girl- Scout committee will meet
Monday afternoon at Ji. o'clock' in
thp homo.of Mrs. William Grampp
of JUllsldo' tcvenluo. ;"; ' :

s' groupT
liorior these.|

we're all .students wholiad main-
tained a "B" average or- better.
Thoji 'included Misses 'Maureen
Beers, Arlene Bushman, Jean Burd.
Marjorie Geigor, Muriel Htnze,
Irene .Lamb.-Karcn-Jtfel.son,- Lillian
Robertson, June-SpolcTier, Johanna
Touschor and Alice' Valentine, and
RicharcJ Benkert, Hartley Ferguson,
Ralph Glenndinning,. John Roeh-
lirig, Grant Lennox,., Von^J^otts,
Harold Shaw, Charles UndSfwood,
arid. Sherman Williams of Springs-
field nnd Edward Menerth of

BEQUESTS LEFT IN
GASKILL'S ESTATE

Accordmg t» the will. filed for
probate-FrldayrWlth Surrogate Otto,
tKB~resiauarjr-estate of the late
George B. Gasklll will go' to- his
daughter, .Mrs. Eulelia Hagion, 68
DeHart place, Elizabeth, 'ariof' Au-
'drey G. Leonard. Specific bequests
lnclude-$200 to Julia. Wegle, and $100
each to Ruth A Rebell, Ruth Shoe-
maker, Helen Schmitzpahn, Myrtle
McDaaiels, and Elmer K. Wegle..

ounders DayT

To Be Observed

tin W; Gridle'y, who had ,also served
in the president's chair twice,- Mrs.
J.. Grant Thpjnas, and Mrs.'
rencc T. Robinson. . '. •

buslness_meetlng_wiir bo^
conducted before tlie tea,; and' this
will be followed1 bjt a candle lighting
ceremony. A.double trio, led by
Mrs. Lewis F. Macartney will fur-
nish music. Singing in the group
will be Mrs. Richard C. Homer,
Mrs. Alexander E. Ferguson,
-RussBll J. Pfltzlnger, Mrs; "AlfFecC
Fleming, Mrs. Herbert R. Day, Mrs.
J. Grant Thomas, and Mrs. Alfred
Tmndfoi—MrKr-Rmfr yamrnrnn mn

In a. sensational series ,of upsets,
LReglonal High's quintet remains

alone -out of the field of four Seeded
teams/in the 1940 Union -County;
Basketball Tournament, as it enters
the" semi-finals and a game with
Hillside: at the Elizabeth' Armory
fijmorro'w' iilghti/"Havingr vanquish-"
cd-Wardl.aw "oriPlainfleld1 witli the
greatest of ease, and'romping over
Sacred Heart of Elizabeth, Coach
Bill Browns' cagers are now set up
against, Hillside, which has emerged
•from,_obscurlty as the biggest threat
in tho tournament. Regional barely
trjmmed Hillside Thursday of last
week, 40-36,- in a hectic jiqntest^

. ' Linden, defending' champl6nsr fell
beneath/ Plainfield's -attack, in a>
revengeful battle of the first round

sic teacher at. the school, will assist
as accompanist. - ~T ~~7'"':

"zTjen.. will b^'pouredTJy-Jviiss Elizn-
betli Gunn, domestic science teacher
who Is directing the tea, and Mrs.
William F. Bausmlth,' president of
the association. '

.The Mai-ch P.-jT". A' meeting has
been advanced to the third Monday
night,: and the executive' boaid' will
meet the previous. Monday. | .

i

p Attendecf "

Medical Conference

Dr. Watson B. Morris, local physic
Cian, of 191 Morris favenue, has re-
turned -from Ohlcagcf'after having
attended the National Conference
on Medical Practice.—The con-

|:ferenye"w"as""attended"by"'225 physi-
cians representing 25 states. and"_the.|
District of Columbia. T h e agenda
of " the ~Tcorifererice~ta'cluded discus-
sion of .medlcar relief for the low
wage and indigent poor groups—and1-
tho farm security program. Dr.
MorrisrasToprcscntative of the New
Jersey Medical Society, .was ablp^ to
gather flrs;t hand_lnformatlo'ii-.ab&ut
the methods of other states in their
efforts ln-thls direction.

One of the outstanding items at
the conference was the effort made
to find a way to provide medical
care for all in needpof it. Dr. Mor-
ris, will report his findings officially
to the State Medical-Society at-thc.
next meeting of the Board of'Trus-
tees.Tof which h e ~ i s - q - b ^

Nmnesin NeuvPftone Directotigfi
Eight Titles Head Those

Appearing In Book
Yes, tho SmiUis have como out'

on top again. Indeed, in the useless
but interesting survey- of the .'new,
telephono book distributed in town
this wqok, .wo've all boon stumbling
over in our vestibules this week.JMi-,'
and Mrs. Smith have gond to town
when it monies to tho question of
which clan has the most names ln:

the Sprlngfiold section. The Smlth-|
registration-is olght out 6f a total of
about 749, listings. ' "

teut second1 plaoo in the book ro-
v.eals. an lipspt in tho race,, Is it
tho Jones family, or tho Browns?
Indeed it Is- neither. These names,
favorites in most teiophono book
contests, have been neatly nosed out
by a duet of Day and Morrison,
each of which names appears six
times in the book. Tied tor third
place, we:do find th/e Browns, who
are cvonly matched at f.our each
with the Andersons. . \ .

Wu-have:-to'-fio—JWay—djowjiviii,
dfoiurth place to find "the Jones rep-

resented. HOTCT they sit among
lUne^otlyjrs, each ofiwhom/sliovf lip
throo. times.' Other: iWmes' appear-
ing throe' times are Clark,, Lyons,
Mayer,, Melsol, , Parsoll, -Schmidt,
Solondor, Wilson, and Widijht. Forty |

• - ; , v

I seven names appear-twice, and all
tho. restt,oniy show up onco. - 7

Among listings that are" not farn-
ily'names, "Springfield" leads with
26. phonos Under its heading,
"Baltusrol" comes second with foui'.
The words, • "Union County," intro-
duce only two phones. "

Book Is Thicker
Tho -Essex County phone book, in

Which the Springfield listings 'ap-
pear because they aro in the Mill-
bflH^xohange, Is 12 pages thicker
than tho previous edition. It has
12,000 new ^listings, bringing the
total up to 150,000. A 'total of 60,-
000v changes wero made in tho new
book due to chd"nges of addressretc.
Tho, 749 Springfield listings mark
an Increase from1 about 715 of last
year." ' ' ;y '• .

The Union - Middlesex - Morrls-
Somorset Coimtles book, in' which

,-Mountalnsldo and other nearby
phones avo listed, contains 8,000
new entiles, with 40,000 elianges. A
total' qt 105,000' listings • appear In
this book, arid Springfield, duo to
its. behig. part of-U"lor^-County,-algo
ia; shown in this copy. • • - . • • '

A.&-P Food Stores have maimgod
to'bop ..the list of Snrirtgfiijid ph6»ie
lioldorii In alphabetical order but
the Ailton Dog and Catw Hospital
\s a close'second. Rudolph Zwlgard

Tartar For
CpiJirtsters
in Hillside

High School Cagers Face
Dark Horse of County

Tourney Tomorrow ,

LOCALS ARE ONfcY—
SEEDED TEAM LEFT

to the tune of ̂ 4 to~31" Rahway,
Big Five Corlference leader, and the
only other seeded team to survive
the first round, succumbed to Cran-
ford, in, tho cellar of the same
league, which it had beaten twice
during tlio season. . • •

St. .Patrick, top-ranking./favorito
when tho tourney began, according
to tho season's ..record, succumbed to
the smaller Plngry contingent also
in the -first' -round. The St. Pat-

__Approximately .200' students, rep-
resenting various musical' organiza-
tions of Regional High-'School) will
participate in a musicale to be given
-Thursda'y-in-the audltorlum-at 8:15
P. M.'.-'- Seleptions-by- the- orchestrar
-will lead oil -the prpgram arid will
include ."Largo" by Handel."/A
clarinet group of Harry .• Wanat,
Leonard. Schleotor, Herman Flnkcl
and Russell Schrtimm will follow
with two numbers. ' ^

A chorus of 150 voices will then
render ^three selections. . Tills/ will
be followedr~by—two-numbers "by a
string erisomblo consisting of-yU—t-
fred. Schrnitz, Anne. .Kabryn, Rus-
sell Schramm, - Kennayi: Morlckr
Jluth Larson, Horst Wolf, and Mrs.
Lou Laivshe,1 director, who will also
play the cello.. Tlie Girls'•'• Glee
Club will follow with three, solcc-
rtions with William Keller plnylng-
thc guiUu,. and Vincbnt Sabip on

rick reserves carried on until the
last fQur_min'ufcs and. fifty" seconds

the 'regulars were sent in with
tw™point advantage, only
25 to 24. ' . . /
* In the .second round matches,
Pingry_ again .stepped but ahead to"
whip Roselle Park, 37 to 19, mckVk-
irig ' -its se'ventli ^ consecutive win.
Cranford,'.-.after rTaving been indis-
posed to a tune of 18-to~3 in~tl>°"
first quarter, camo back to win from
atheavily-favored -Railway team, in
an overtime period, 34-32. An in-

:splredlland-iiard-_playing—Hillslde-
,-team trounced. a; ragged1 Pldinfield
|Tiggrega-tion~.40-28. It was led by
Ed Morris who .will loom-.as Re-
gipndl's toughest.opponent when tlio
two teams meet tomorrow night.
It is^conceded now that Hillside wlll|
rank heavier as opposition~to Rer

tho castanets. Compositions played
|~by~""a/""brass group; will continue ,-thC-j
program i .arid the first half of'the
program will close with the famous
Crusaders' Hymn sung by She com-
bined chorus. -Angelina Esposjta/
Dorothy Boehm, Roddy Lister, Mae
Schubert, Gloria Mowrey and-Joyce
nlmiilM mill il

junction with the chorus renditions.
Mrs; Lashe-and-David Russotte will
c o n d u c t . - • . - • - "

. Thesccond .part--of the program'
will consist of flvo numbers by the
bond also le'd by Mr. Russetto, and
one by the brass group wlilch'cori-
sists.of Albert Miller, Richard Tltley
and Robert Todd,-. . , • '!' .

^HERSHEX-WORKERS—
PLANNING PARTY

gional, than eftlaor. Cranford' or
Plngry,.-whoni it will meet if .it~|
roaches the finals next week.' Bob

S , one of the Hillside high
scorers, .was out.of- the ijamc with

Jhe mumps, and it is not known if
he will be ready to play against

|Jacgional.—:"..=_.
In a game that began with all_thc

|-carmarks_ of an urisot, Regional
marked up its eighth stralght-wln-:

of the Benson, Wednesday night
Wednesday night against • Sacred_
Hcar'tj -37-10. The—second round
fray opsnod with foul shots by the
Botsytownersas a result of personal
fouls called r on Garner, Glowackl
and.Pushman-in-therflrst few min-
utes of play placing Sacred Heart
afiead; 4 to"0. Tho Regional steam-
roller finally got underway and only
ono field goal was complotcd by-tho-
Hcarl meri during the rcst_QfJtho_
half. •-

With the loss~orwiliyTTttUpy arid
.JEranny.- Lyrrotf;—tno—-game of J/he
parochial school boys fell jurthor

"Oh_J[ohnnv" ' -Wanca

JAKOJBSEN NAMED
' O N GAMP BOARD

Frank Jakobson of Sprlrigflckl
was assigned'to sea've on committees
in charge of work of Camp End-

"eavoi'b-Inc. for the coming year
Tuesday night at a trustees meet-
ing. In tho'jhomo of tho president,
Harold L. Gray of R'ahway.' Plans
were completed for tho 29th sea-
son of the camp, with June 24. as
opening day, and August 28, as the.
cfoslngjtlme. Mr. Jakobsen will act
in the- '"capacity of chairman of .the
committee working in co-operation
with »Christian -Endeavor' SocleUes. .

The/budget for tlic 1040 season
was- fixed at $4,72B or about. $400
bvor last year's. Hope was ex-
pressed for contributions to wiu;r|int
sending 360 guests to camp. Boys
and1 girls will be selected from fam-
ilies in need, all In Union County
municipalities. If funds are,, lacking,
tho trustees will bo obliged to short-
en . the duration \of the camp's
operation. '

.--:4'i"|.'iijslDlr,D;FUNIiHAir
" Township Gommitteoniari^Lowls

: F. Macartney was.: called, tills. week
t i g l d ' i / M t t U ! h d

t
to Spriiiggeld'i

i
,
_to__ivtU!h,d.

/
fuhoral services" for hlŝ - sister, Mra.
Fred Bullard, who died Monday

hotds down the. honor of last place. : ; puiisomuM TO TUB "SVU.

ECONOMIC AGENT
AT SCHOOL MONDAY

. A; meeting sponsored "by the Board
of Directors of the Home,Economics
$Scfension Service of Union County
will be«&eld_Monday afternoon at 2
P. M. in the kindergarten "room of
James -Caldwell school.- Mrs. Mary
W, Armstrong, county home domon-
-stration agent, will speak on "Low
Cost Food' and Meal Planning."
The meeting is open to anyone in-
terested in th.e subjectr

Plan Musicale A t
School Thursday

--Engol E. Hersliey, managei'-of-the
local1 Hershey Creamery Co.'plant
in... Flomer_ayenue, will_be -liosf.to
employees Wednesday night at a.
dinner and theatre party in New
York City. Springfield division rd-
cently finished high -in a sales con-
test and earnedTthe party as a re-
Wftr'd"for^their cilorts. TliOy will
see the comedy, "Hcllzopoppin." ._|

Charles M. Yaegei*

Ser.vi.ces_ were held. today\-at..2 P.
M. in Young's tfuneral Home,_: 149
Maiw street, •Mlllburn, for Charles
M7-yaeger, 41,- of 24-Crescent road,

tiled Tuesday at Overlook* Hos-
pital- after a long illness. Burial
was irrthe Methodist Cemetery.

Mrs. Yad^or, a native ,6f Newark,
lived In Springfield for about 20
years. He was a steam shovel oper-
ator. ' , •, "~ ...

He leaves his wife, • Mrs-. Lillian
|iYaoger; a. . daughter, • Marjorie; aj
son, John O., _all of -town; two
brothers, Louis j)f town' ancTGcorgc

h r i i n l
Margtu'ct -Viel
and"-=5vliss
Sklllmon.

of Hbustorir Texas,-;
7-Y.aegor ' of

' PRINTINGS

Adjustment Board
Cle ars

ment ect
Duguid Renamed

"Board President
Seven members oi thc-Board of

Education met for organization
Monday night at the "James Cald-
well School. James M. Duguid arid
Charles Phillips/'Sr., wcre..re,-clcctcd-
as president and vice-president, .re-
spectively, .and Frederick J. ..Stefany
was;, reappointed auditor.•—•-'WiHiam-

- l t t h J

Who Had declined ta.-^m,' was wel-
comed into the croup. JVtr: RliU~
lips', and--August' HT"Schmidt also
returned to the board ,'~with-~iJCW^
tprms as a result • of"ijh'e" election.-
Other .members attending wore
Henry;; C. McMullen, JErnest F.
"Sv)islier,: aricPJohnTE."-" Guriii; Tlie'
'tfoal'd voted to continue mca'tings
on the third Tuesday night of each
month,..and scheduled the first one
for tho following night. The First
Natioiurl Bank of • Springfield was
-again named as legal depository for
school funds. ' . . .

Fallowing the "meeting, tlie an-
nual organization baiHiuot was hold
at tho Normandfo Restaurant, Route
$9,—Union, for all - members and
their wives. "Besides District Clerk
a«d'-"Mrs.^Ai-»B.' Anderson, .special
guests at tho. dinner— wore Fred
J. Hodgson, supervising principal of
Springfield schools, Mr. and'- -Mrs.
John Potts, former board member

Exception Made to Zone
for Erection Here of

85-PamiIy U n i t _ _

DEFINITE WORD IS
EXPECTED SHORTLY

•Tib

and Mr. and Mrs. Fred -A. Elsasser
of Union. Mr; Elsasser Is the board's
architects ~^h- .

MulnollancTTs

Regional Boaid Head

nf • Wwu.

Providence Township was renamed
president of .the 'Regional Board of
Education at its ' reorganization
meeting in~thc~hiBhschool Wednes-
day night." John Potts of Spring-
field wasrenamed as vice president,.
Merle* Patten of Garwood was -rc-'
named as custodian of fuiids-, and
Anton C. Swcnson retainod the post
of district clerk.:

~~ All board officers havp served in
these posts since the founding of
the board. Miss Faith Shraw- was

|-qiiirements. Within the next week,"
announcement—iijT-expocted to be
made on "the future plans of the:
tract; ~ ~^~z~ " ' ' "''

— FHA approval is being sought,
deyolopei's Indicated', and construc-
tion will get. under way shortly, it
was indicated. Apartments will be
of the threu-room duplex arid other
modern varioties, designed to meet
"tlie~iroegs~oT~airTypes • orTalnTlies,
with.respect to size and Income.
Tlie buildings wilL-bertwo stories
high and of colonial design, facing
on Tower drlv.o. They 'will be of
colonial design, fireproof, artistically
situated and - well_landscaped. the .
-prpmotors - explain'od. It may .be
necpssary, if the deal finally goes,
through, to-close two streets"~WHlch
Mr. Tower has already opened-In
tho last few years,..on the original
scheme- of developing" the land for
dwellings.
.; The pVoximity of thej jact- tothe

KIUM . rnllron.rf -sfaiHnn • a n d - '

for heT third successive year.

TWO SONGS BEING
—ENTERED IN TEST
Thomas J. Jordan,' Union funeral

director; has entored"a song in the
competition-sponsored by the New
Jersey State Council to- select *a
State song. Jordan's composition, is
titled, "New,'Jersey State March,"
and is o n d o t two boing-submit'ted
irom TTnipn County. Tlie^_other
-contributor is Calla.lian ij. McCar-
t h / £ R 6 H ^ ~ / """' U ^

Jordan has. written a number of
songs,; and—has recently turned
down an teer to write jiorigs forrnrj

Lmotion picture producerliijgolly-
wood. • . ..-L_^_.,. > . ____.

One Day Holidays Abandoned: r
Results In School Vacation

Mouhtainside Pupils Off
the Past Week

MOUNTAINSIDE — Springfield
grammar school .students may have
rejoiced' in«^an(itlior h6liday yester-
dayt but they've nothing oh tho kids
of Mountainside, -for they've been
playing legalized ' "hookey" ' from
school ail week. It'hasn't been be-
cause tho -borough's snowed in,
eitliar, On , the contrary, it is a-!
result of a policy adopted, by tlie
school fathers whereby various ono-
day vacations durlngj tho School year
aro elh'iihiated, and tho> time saved

t l b i " \ d t tliup,- tlieroby,-. is"\u!cd itt tliis' one
d/ Columbus : Day,' Lincoln's

Birthday, Genwal Election day, and
Armistice Day are among the holi-
days eliminated by. tho school to
otlord'-timM-for u-weok-otf- in-Fob-
riiary und still allow tho school to
stay bperi the required number oi!
days for'the.schJol year. • •" .
""ThCplan is more thannjust"a~cori::

venienqo for the school und the-
teachers, hojvoveri as. delhiite ad-
vantages underlie the plan,; accord.-

ing to Charles Wadas,. principal of
tho borough school. One of these is
the opportunity the plan .gives for
tho parents to visit tho school to
see how their children/ aro taught
and to get a better idea of the
activltics"and~the""routirjp~of"scliOor
work. Tho. fact that the fathers of
tho children may have< a day of
leisure, enables them to visit-school
when otherwise they would not bo
able to do.-so.. This fosters a more
active school Interest among tho
parents. -

At tho samo tiino, programs arc
hold' in the school to commemorate
days as they come lip so that tlie
students do not loso. tho significance
of' tlio holidays. Tlio week olf at
tills time also serves as-tr rest-porlod
between Christmas vacation arid
Spring vacation, and is timed, to'
allow -olght-weektt.-of-Kohool—work
after.and before. . I t has'also been
found that durlhfe this Umo of yoaiv
tlioro Is . likely .to' be- more ijlness.
"among Uie~stu'doutS"~wlilch~i&ults~
in absentees, aiitt it is folt that this
week's., rest at home will prevent
somo of this. • /

Prosi>ccJ.s for a proposed ...garden .
apartment- project in Springfield1,
which has been reported without
definite assurances fPr the-pasi-ten—
months, moved ahead this week with
an..optimistic "outlook". Plans for
tlio" "Venture; "which '.would' house

lUboul 85̂  familieiT arid cosT~bVer
$500^)00wei;e submitted ;to~tho~Booi'd'̂ =:

-oL_Adj.iu!_tmcnt... Monday-night and '
approved'̂  after, which the Town- .-
.ship CommiUtee speeded the project •
Kai.png hy immediately confirming
the board's action..

_ The apartment, one of a 4-unlt
-P.lun.-would be erected_on both sides
of Tower drive, between' Baltusrol
and Short Hills avenues^ on land
owned by Louis O. Tower,l-of<M.aple-. .
wood. Plans hajp been prepared by
Rosario Candcla, architect, of New
York'City. . . .

Sinco the Tower tract is in Class
A residential, it required an excep-
tion in local Zoning laws to enable
tho dpaiTOient to bo built in that
area. Adjoining property owners
were notified' of the' hearing. Mon-
dity night arid noZobjectionsNue.re
raised.

Township oifioials, desirous of
co-operating wlth-the -backers of the
proposed building, cut red tape and
promptly v̂>Pi'. nfj.py tho
BBW'U

accesslbllity__:ta bus transportatloiT,
togothoY with tho-high* ground oil
which the tract Is situated,°proved
to be" the1 -leading - factors in- the
pfomotors'7 plans to consider the
T o w e r p l o t . . , . ' . • . - • -• . _ j

Garages will bo partially con- -
coaled and in keeping with the plan.
Thero will bo two units, designed to
house at least slxtv-fnur carrir' -'

TEMPERANCE GROUP

to BEET TUESDAY
|r~TB»"'Sprrnefleld- W. O. T. U. will -«~
hold its regular- monthly mooting
aVtho homo oLMrs. Phoebe -Quick, ^^^—
499Mori is :ayemi/ I lM^f te
nopn=at-2:30. _ A reyiew on-marJU—
luiona by. >i. J., AnsTniBBiT-lHfn*!)©*—
States- Commissioner "of Narcotics,

-will bo read followed by_ a report .
on '.'The Need of Religion in Every.
Life,1' wrltte'n by national president,
Mrs. Ida B. Wise Smith at the .
White House conference on chil-
dron. Reports on' tho results, of fee ,.
Willard Memorial fund will be given,
and orfu on tho, work of tho Home
Protectors. •

1>LAN FOOD SALE

The Women's Foreign Missionary
Society of tho M. Kw Church, at iv
meeting Tijpsday afternoon in the
homo of Mrs. Ellzabetli Oroot-of
Morris avenue, made plans for a
food sale. Tho itiltuh- will, be held
on Saturdayimorning, April^13, a t .
a place and timo to bo annpunced...
Mrs, Charles H. Hurt i s '
of, the society.

^ WIIKU10 TO iMjy'l'U

The SUN is on sale every Friday
afternoon at tlie following news- >'
stands in Sprlngflold: McDonough's,
234 Mofils avenue;-Buckalew'srS^
Morris u'venlio; Shack's, 279 Mop- . •
rla avenue;- Phillips', 161 Morris
avenue; Fritz Gessner's, 19 Morris
avonuqi PuulTMaddelena,-'MU)bunv •»-•-•-
aypnlldi •'near , Morris avenue- apd '
LUdwig's, '• South Bpi-lngfleld'l and . •'
Kvorgreen avonues. In Mountainside,
at Bliwlse'8,. l;Sprlngpold road. .'. \ ;

• • • • . , . - • • . . i t
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WEEKLY NEWS' ANALYSIS:. BY JOSEPH W. LalilNE

British-Soviet Tension Grows ~
In Wake of Nazi-Red Treaty;
British Expedite Aid to Finns

(EDITOR'S NOTE—When opinions are expressed M| these columns, they,
arc-thosc of|,ll:o news analyst andjotjhcecssarily of this newspapiir.)_

• '• •• ' — • Released by Western Newspaper Un<mi ' •'-

_EtJROPE: ~" .
Showdoivn Ahead

• ' Almost six months to thĉ dify after
Germany and Russia shocked the
world -.with—th'eir non-iififjression

. pact, Berlin paused to .hail a new
phase of Nazi-Communist relations.

' RatiQed-rWJth-ceremony was a new
and -glistening trade treaty, which
was but one part of a complex. bOi|
vividly clear picture^of'wliat is^hap-
pening in Europe today., Inevitably,
it Is believed in_most-eh'anccllqries,
a wedding of Russia and Germany,
of Communism and N'azilsm, Will
stack these military -juggernauts
against the1 rest of Europe. Among
the signs: '

"' Marxism. Writing- In Der Angri'ff,
_Nazi Party Chieftain Dr. Robert Ley
showed how leftism has' grown in
Germany by using the Muixlan

._.... HITLER'S DR.
' "Workers 0/ the-world, unite!"
Communist~cry: "Workers of the

. world, unitel . . .' This war is a

and (2) veto a- bill to raise mail
carriers'" salaries.. . " /

Congress meanwhile began (is
sixth week:..twlth -members of the
American Youth Congress-hissing
from the house gallery at-. every-
thing, in sight. Still unsolved were
such major problems as econorpy,

"ior«gn-relations_and the reciprocal
trade act, indicating another long
session. : But plenty of legislation

-was-in-the-mill: -7---T. -"'
Neutrality. Passed by the senate

49 to '27 was a bill to boost the
Export-Import bank's working-cap-
ital by $100,000,000, paving the way
for non-military loans to Finland
and China,_Jnterest on foreign pol-
icy thus shifted to the house, whqre
the G. O. P. expected to fight against
loans to belligerents. Meanwhile the
senate foreign relations committee
kept postponinE-action^onthe pro;

posed ernbafgo'^agninst"Jupan^:Con-:.
'iJrcss^watene'd~with- Intercst=white-
Secretary of-Stato-Cordeimull laid
at Britain's door the responsibility-
fora German threat to torpedo.XJ. S.
ships in the war zone,* Reason;
•Britain has detained U. ST vessels
nnd taken them to contraband ports
in the war zone. ' " " .

Defense. Less than 24'hours after
it.had okayed h.'$96G,772;878 navy
supply, bill (cut $lll,700,000-under
budget estimates), the house naval
committee repented and approved a_
$G5,000,000,Geet expansion program.
The latter^blH would only authorize
new'constfuetion; actual funds must
come from separate legislation. Pri-
marily concerned about the big sup-

-ply—billr the house .expected to re-
•sfore part of the cut. . .

Agriculture. The House agriculture
committee okayed a $350,000,000bill
to expand scope of the farm ten-
ancy act, insuring rnortga'ges of ten-
ants who want to buy their own
farms. '• .
" Labor. Chairman J. Warren Mad-

labor . . . Therefore the working^
* men and women must draw togeth-

. Allies "in Finland. France and
Britain weYe~f actively]—protesting-

• against Scandinavia's reluctance to
'"lot allied volunteers pass "through
; Sweden and Norway en route to tho

Finnish frontier, indicating a stiffen-
ing attitude-toward Russian aggres-
sion. Even-moro-pointed was par-'

- liament's decree permitting- men-
over 27 to enter the Finnish cam-
paign.

t;'ArrivnLot 100,000
;1sh colonial troops in the Near East
coincided with an alarming growth
of war talk. The Balkans^ led by
Turkey, "̂ wero forming a strong
mutual-defense frontier against
Nazi-Russian pencCratioh. Russian
frontiers of Turkey, Iran, Afghanis-
tan and India were '.strengthened,
cither for defense against-thc Reds
or tor a lightning allied stroko
against Russian oil -wells.'

' .'^—_^ In "the West." Quiet, as usual,:but
continued sea wnrfirrer -
' In tlio North-. Finnish, troops-re-

• • treated on the Karelian isthm.usrbut
Russia's gains were terribly costly.
In mid-Finland, unrcported\for sov-

l_ oral weeks, a United I'retn: corrc-
' ' _ sponcfent found the Reds have sut-
_ iercd 50,000 casualtiea-in the. Pit-

•* kaeranta sector, alone." ' • ,

. C O N G R E S S - : _ - 1 I _ . ••/••"

to withhold loans from firms found
by NLBB tobe violators Of the Wag-
ner act~';^rhrs~cirented~a~rumpusr—

WHITE. HOUSE:.
'Missy]'in Trouble "•'. ,

Several • days aftesF President
Roosevelt appointed State Under-
secretary Sumner Welles to malre"
a]_^European . peace junket, arch-
Republican papers like the Chicago

-Tribune published a juicy story. Its
g i s t : - : ; . , : . ' . . . ' '•• :'. . ' ' - —

Tho peace.mission.was conceived
by Welles "himself;, who slippe'd .in
through the White House back door

^ Weeks Gone • V
Either the President thought ho

• ha"d_cpnBreBS"wcIl in 'hnml._..pr_slsfi.
ho rtoeidorl it .was hopelessly rebel*
lions. At any rateJic. left secretly

.n.rdiTv flshlnp trip in Caxibb.ean
hi t h d d b

| p trip in Caxibb.ean
—waters, his movements shrouded be-
' hlnthm-army-of-seeret service men.
'His iast^a"Cts-wece-to_(U.. b|Hi:y-th6
$252,000,000 emergency., defense 'bill

NAMES-;
• in the news I
JOHN D. M. HAMILTON, G. 6. P.

national chairman, called hia com-
mittee to • ordcy in Washington to

j'.'. name a place and dato for-tho 1040
convention. -̂  ' • . . .

, HERUEWT HOOVEK 3\\. helped
> discover a new method of detecting

• • oil by analyzing surface' earth.
Meanwhile, \IIEMlEItT HOOVER
8R. forecast' that European war de-
mands* will soon cut up surplus

. V. S. foodstuffs. ' .
GEOftGE KIOSSEIVANQFF, Bul-

""garlan premier, resigned because
one of his cabinet members favored
closer, relations .with Soviet Russlu,

' V JOSEPH E. DAVIES, ex-ambaa-
sador to Russia und Belgium, now

'special: sfato deportment assistant,
••' was named America's best dressed
_ m & n , • ' - ; ^ _

• . ..KINa'CimiSTIAN.nnd the rest x>f
... . ' JPenmark'B rciynl family gave up hot.

tilths because of a coal shortage,"
i_

G-ermun,,stocl fiuignato,whoso muUi-
'billion-dollar fortune was ccmflscat-
od last December,". alK.p lost Tils cit-
izcnahlp. • ."J'1 .'•.' '•"

...• ARTiiij SHAW, balill -Wader, and
"Actress IJ'ANA I'U'itNlilt wero uiuv-
ried at Lus "Viifus.

HENDERSON
First mortiiuitc?—

BUSINESS:
Insurance Quiz .

Under ^,the temporary national
economy committee's spotlight in

'Washington Wcnt"U.~ST^insurance~
companies. When the"fXaminatiun

_wi!5_,finiRh.nd., this thriving enterprise
had acquired a lot of unpleasant
publicity. • '• . . . .•••., J •'•;••
' Firs t witness" was Leon Hender-
son, securities and exchange com-
missioner', wh"o charged that life in-
surance companies hold a first mort-
gage o n U . S. business. He went on
to prove it
S E C h a d
studied 26' of
the;, largest.,
firms, find-
ing (1) that
the y__sjBj! m ~
to be drift
i n g f rom,
their orig-
inal objq.c.t

_of writing
Ti'tc i n s ur-
ance to han-
dling invest-'
ments, and '
(2) that their tremendous concen-
tration "of assets is probably rob-
bing business-enterprise .of funds.
. Facts were interesting? Fro'm 1020
to 1938, SEC found, 26 companies
Wok. in 42 billions..'Of this, 10%
billions was not disbursed but went
into.reserve, jsurplus;and contingen-
cy funds.- StilHnore-interesting^was
the-.fact-.thaj SECs 20 subjects in-
crfcased their assets-by> 63 per cent
jfrom 1920' to'1935, yet life insur-
ance in forcd went up only 10' per
cent. •',.;? - ' _

Next day John A. Stevenson, pres-
ident of the Penn MAtual LifiTlh-
suranco company" surprised TNEC
and "the ~natlqn~~by~: advocating a
moder.mzaHoa. of the pO-year-old
mortality slirasYicsy asserting .that

-amounlsJiOjlocted for mortality have
been too high in recent years. .But,
he added, it makes.little differen.ee
in cost to the policyholder'sjrictf ex-
cess income is" returned in divi-
dends. '

COURTS:
3 Decisions

In Washington the U. S. •Supreme
court mado'''*iews by, three decisions,.
C, On Lincoln's birthday, it saved
four .Florida~Hegrocs^. from, death,
ruling that murder confessions were

JMard_committec that. Reconslruo-
tion Finance corporation has agreed

one day and outlined his idea" in
glowing terms before Marguerlti
'"Missy" LcHand, the presidential
secretary _"who is rated to have

. -_ "MISSY"
Uworita in the throne~roumT

moro influcn£erinnthc-4hrohe room
than anyoncTjJsc;— Said the .Trihune
story: " 'Missy' thought .it a grand
idea and laid"ifcbetorc the-PresicTentr:
Mr. Roosevelt, who wns in n most
receptive molSc! for a pew peace
drive, beamed and dalled in Mr.
Welles and eonmmissloned him on
tho spot, to set out upon the groat
a d v e n t u r e . " "• •-. • • . •. .

Whatever tho facts, tho Presi-
dent's ;two" oco-diplomats showed up
in Washington next-day and Wero
reportedly displeased. Up from
Miami come Joe Kennedy,' ambas*
sador to Britain. Homo from-Paris
come Bill Bullitt, ambassador to
France. Why, they allegedly asked,
did tho President prefer Mr. Welles'
unseasoned opinions on Europe to
their own painstaking studies?

Apprised of the gossip, Secretary
of State. Cordoll Hull and White
,Houso_ Secretory Steve Early took
palntTtodeny "any rift. . Said MK
Hull: "I do not think a moro cap-
able person could bo sent upon thp
European mlBsion."

Whllo Sumner' Welles- sailed for
Europe to'vlsit chancellrfrics jn Lon-
don, «Berlhl,. Paris, Rome, etc., -an-
other presidential coup waa com-

Jnfihqino t'6-~rpost. Tho Vatican,
which' holds'~7ib"dipTonYatlc~~status~
with the U. S. becausoof Pi'otestant
.objections; nevertheless- nnnpimced
"th»tiMlyron*lXlaylor_)[whonT_,(ho_ Pres-
ident named his "pcifsomil"'- uiivoy
to l?opo Piua XHV whuld bo" given
oHlclnl • status as irnib'ubi'sado'fTJohr
the. Ut'S. '•'While Uantlsts:furted,' the
Vatican Calmly. pointed out that
*iliy iigcikt must have diplomatic cre-
dfcntlals If he is to bq recognized.

police methods after live days of
tfontinuous grilling wWch violated

"tho Ncgroes'^conatitutlorial "rights.
«. It created nfurbre by ruling that

-federal—courts—have—no—rig'ht—to-
change National Labor Relations
Board decisions on questions of dis-
puted fact'sln labor controversies.
<!; It enjoined.-Arkansas from im-
posing a tax on gasoline (in exccbs
of 20 gallons) carried in fuel tanks

"of intcrstaXiTT5USseg^whcrr'the—jjnso--
line is intended for uso-.-in. ptheF
Stales. Thrce'jiisUccs (Frankfurter,-
Black and_" Douglas) dissented,

_clnimlng_the trade barrier, question
is a matter for congressional action.

AGRICULTURE: .< >
Parity for '40 ' \

While the form bloc was busy try-
ing to-Wheedle $200,000,000 for 1941
parity payments out of an cconomy-
bcrit conErcsj^-lho -agriculture de-
partment begnn using7the $225,000,-
000-authorized.(,butrnoLpravidcdjtprL

_ln'st year. Payments .would be made
'-this-year—it was ruled by the last
'congress, -if- 1939 average farm
prices wero loss than 75 per cent
of parity—which is the 1909-14 aver-
-agcus related to farm purchasing
power. Since prices _were below
parity, • the agriculture' department
announced. 1040 payments of 1.5
cents ($9(J,000,TCIOOrpbr pound on cot-
ton; 10 cents ($57,100,000) a bushel
oh; wheat; flvo cents ($.48,600,000)- a
bushel on corn, and 1.7 cents ($300,-
000) a hundredweight on .rice.

-AVIATION:'-' ~ '" •
Tioom — --•-• ^- ._.
—JHhen_Europc-wenf to -war, and
ospeerairy"when_cnsh'-and-carryneu-
trality tank effect,—ov-oryonc' Ifriew

;j^-4h*-j£IS^-aictation .industry was Sri"
for- boonv-times. . After., six months
.oi-war the boom had surpassed ex-
pectations. In southern-California

~nlonp there was -a backlog of somo
$20'O,0O0,'O0O in orders for the U, S.
and-foreign powers. "But within 30
days, a survey indicated, mass de-
livery will begin on thousands of
ships.' • "• • : ' :

Already filled since-tho boom be-
gan.lost summer havo been orders
tor 1,450 comblit planes; ' still un~
completed aro"7,700 more.'JVInJor
foreign soles have'been ,to ff
»nd Britain, which ordered 5,000
ships. But only about 350 craft have
been delivered of.tho 4,450 ordered
by the'U-. S. nrmy and navy.

'Meanwhile however, the V..S. Iw
.prodtlng on moro recent' designs,
hence will- get the best of tho new
ships. Typical Is' the army's now
'four-motor bomber." Carrying four
tons of bomhs and a nine-man crew-
at 300 m. p. h. the ship will give
any enemy a run for his money.

importtfFromPoland
«t At Berlin, Field IWorulial Hermann

-Goei-lHg—nnnounec.d-'"4i000,Tl)0tt-lEoioŝ
will bo imported 'tp^work German,
forma, bolstering tho Noil laider
without ,.taklhji~men~trom thpfront
lines™ —•-'—-.—'~?u - - '^--T
i . At Albany, J .̂ Y., 11,000 taxpayers
protcstcd,~nbpai',ently wlth-suocoBs,
a proposed $15,000,0.00 • personal In-
come tax boost, also demanding re-
duction in the pending' $^90,700,000
budget. ' '•' . ' ' '•'.*• ,

School for Baseball Umpires
1 Shuns Bottle-Ducking Course

When baseball teams head south, jor. rj
spring practice the umpires enter
training, too,1 preparing for a summer
of virtual isolation and desolation.
During-the season they must^trdvel
alone, live alone (and like it), endure

.stinging insults jrdm audience and
player alike—and still keep their tem-
pers. Tlity must even learn to duck
popbottlesj-^orthe- big league .fans
and-pldyers seem to have a standing
credo ihat most errors must blTbtamed
on the umpire.

"Oh, Adolf's all- right," and .the
Presidentjorushed the protest aside.

— În tho end, Roosevelt suBgested
that Davis fly back to Gernyiny, get
nny oon^ipro p~on'ro":'prnpnRolR which

. When calling a play-
er out, UlcGowan says

•_you'_/»old the headland
thumb just so, possibly
affecting a disdainful
demeanor. To.-call a
-man safe: "You bend
tlie~1cnces-und hold th
hands like this." Wal-
ter Fry, a J student,
learns'liow to welcome
a successful base-run-
ner who's ••just scam-

. pered home from third
base. "' ':•

Umpires are trained
by Dill McGo.totfn, '"
American league arbi-
ter shown here, giving
lessons. Aljoiie, Me- >
Gowan plays the erring,
diamond warrior as one
of his students 4ixe* "
cntes the correct (and
effective) way\ of tell- ,
ing a player to get off
the field. Right:.'Um-
pires ' 'must duck "not
only pop bottles,' but
foul balls as itfelL

ES, TOO—McGowan's students in iho classroom.
" • • ' • • • " - ' ' . . ' ' • . • . - . - • • • • * .

By DREW- PEARSON
and ROBERT ALLEt]

WASHINGTON.—A long series of
backstage_, cohv.ecsp.tions, some in
forrnal, some obscure, have preced-
ed the European peace trip of Under-
secretary ot State Welles.

Some have been carried on by.
accreditcd-diplomats,^some by pure-
ly unofficial envoys; and some actu-
ally have'got Into the state tiepart-
mentvs-hair. Here is a description
of one cbnfidqntial peace overture
in-which the President was interest-
ed, which also throws light on the
Roosevelt row-With_JjihnJLtJjCWi:s.

In lato September,- about-three
weeks a"fter war broke, W. R'. Davis,
the international oil man, was visit-
ing with-John L. Le,wia-and'Walter
Jones of Pittsburgh in the Matter's
apfirtment.-and-iald-of various con-
versations ho had had with Hitler.

Davis had been selling Mexican
oil to Germany, was intirnaleLwitJi
high-placed' Nazis, and tolBToTTReir
ideas for permanent European
peace.- '

"V think the President-ought-to
know about this," remarked John L.
Lewls^and went into an~anterooTn
where hb called the President! He
Jiad no difficult̂ !, getting him, and
said: "MrL Prbsident,' there's a
man here I think you ought to see.
He's got some important ideas on
the .war.".
"So Roosevelt '
ment. .. •

Br^isli Secret Service.
-When Da¥vis arrived at,the White

House he was introduced to Adolf
Berle, assistant secretary of state,
and noticed, during his conversation
with Roosevelt, that Bcrlc was busy
taking notes: '• : •—
-This caused Davis to protest _ '•'I
thought this was to be a conllden-
tial~conitcrsation between you and

Hitler might have, and wsport back.
•'• So Davis caughi thi/Clipper for
Portugal. Tho first ,stop was Ber-
muda, 'where a pjainclothes man
tapp"ea~him—on—iihe—shoulder—and
said: ."Come a^ong with me. i'd
liketo-talkvto

He turned Jout tobe n member of
the Britiph^ secret service, who
warned .Davis to go back to tho

rir else his passport
would be lifted. He seemed to know

. History Repeats Itself?
1 Will Welles be to itoosevolt ivfutt
Colonel House urns to Wilson?

all about the Davis peace trip.
However,'.Davijs raided such a fusa
that he was finally-allowed, to.pro^
coed—though not until after-^_thc
Clipper,-had "been, kept 24 hours-in
Bermuda waiting for him;—

From-. thirt~po!nt on, the British
did overythmg~posslble to handicap
Davis, -byon canceling hi.1; patjsage-
from Portugal so that ho had to-

talto'arplano to~Mxirneco ancT'thcnce-
on to Gormany. But at hist Davis"
gbt^jp Be|lih7"intsii3'tcwcd~th^ high-
est NBzi loaders, and flew back to
the-UwUed-StrrlT";, nirriving-ln_la.tC-
Octobcr. - ' ~~ -' . v
-With him. ho carried several.long,

closely written pages in Gorman,
giving the ide'as. on which .Hitler-
was willing to -discuss peace. •

•-' Auicrlcun Detectives.
Davis took a.n apartment in tho

Mayflower, and began to translate
tho document. Then, suddenly, ho
discovfeved two men silting outside
his door. They wore G:men.

At .this, pftint Wnlter Jones, close
friend* ot Davis, went to.the man-
agement to complnin. There ho dis-
covered -that not merely,, two _ G-
monl' but five were in the hotel, and
that they'had • trailed' DnVia from
the moment ho reglsterccL^ppar-
ently.ithe British 'secrcT'ServlQo-nmJ-
•tho justico department wero- work-
ing fcloaelj'together—and neither for
peaces ,•

A day or so later, Davis presented
the.• Germjjn. peifce~pTT\n oTally Iff
Berlo" for transmission to. tho Presi-
dent. Present ulno vtna. Walter
Jones; but-n^ one else. It was em-
phasized that tho entire .conversu-
tlbn,-wus -strictly— conlldential. !

This' waa at noon. Later! thiit day
Davis ,ahd- Jonea motored to Hiir-
rlsburg, Pa., where a phono call
fj-om Washington reached tljeni—a'
query from a rfowtpapetjiiah.
—HT4jo_state.-dcpui:tmeut—tcll3_mc.
that you and W. R.7 Davis huve
brought a peabe proposal from Ger-
many," the newsman asked Jones..

GENERAL
HUGH S.....'

JOHNSON

LET ENVOY 6O ABROAD "
WASHINGTON. — There is no.

earthly reason -why Mr. Roosevelt
should.-not. send Sumner . Welle3
abroad as ambas'sador-at-large ..to
Europe. There is. rjothing new in
the idea!

For several years we hagLNoniian
Davis abroad on a similar job. There-
is an ugly precedent, in MrV Wilson's
"twin soul," Colonel House. But the
very ugliness of it tends to avoid its
darigerv .- —~ ', . • '

Mr. Wilson' finally came to'- fee)
that Colonel House's secret' commit-
ments had foreclosed and embar-
rassed his plans for world peace.

President Wilson andT"rctnler Olem-
enccau During Peace Conference.

That feeling became so bitter that jh
parts of Mr.- Wilson's inner circle,
they ran7the-colonel's n4me and ti»
tie together in pronouiJcing-and, for-
got the "h'.' in his s\miamo..

— - * • • /

There is no cjajjgcrjaf that kind of
result here. Iw. Roosevelt has no
"twin soul." Sumnor Welles.jtn spite
of a rather/snooty Groton-Harvard
exterior ana his apparent "authorship
of tho'a'bsiird "safety zone" around:
the Americas, Is a good listener and
a . m a / not likely to exceed his au-
thomy" in" committing his country to
anything not authorized "by his boss.
/if we get mired in European mud

beyond -our depth, it will be^by- no
over-reaching or indiscretion of Mr.
Wolles." It will be because our all-
highest_willcd it so. .

That the boss has reached such a
conclusion now la not likely. ., He
couldn't as yet carry the country
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Strange Facts
\Glohi'-Gircling Birds

Utilizing W astcJlvat
A Powerful Fuel~~

Ornithologists 'and seamen have
good reasons to'bdiieve that most.-
albatrosses fly around the world
several times during the course of
their Jives. Incidentally, thesp
great tjirds, which can bc-buftete3
for days by ocean gales, ibecomo-
v'ery seasick when standing on, tho
deck of a moving ship.,

In-a new SouthJDakota.flour jnilf,,
the.heat generated by friction inv
the gFinding machirie (g so great
ihai the heated air it creates,
drawn'oft by a fan and washed, is
sufficient' to heat the entire six-
stor'y. building,;"except in very cold.'
weather. ~

.!_ . I:.

'

A number of American '."lawyers- •
nqt^only handle the legal affairs o£-
their cliefits.-but arc alao~request-^ "~~\
ed to take charge of such personal
jletajls as buying/and' furnishing:
horp.es, advising'bn marriage part-
ners, paying bills and even select-
ing servants.

In most outboard motorhoat
_raccs, the fucl_uso<l is a mixture
-ofZalcoho), benzol and~cnstbr oil'
because it is moreJpowerful than...
any high-teat gasoline.—Collier's.

whatever1 that, like Woodrow Wilson,
Mr. Roosevelt feels a heavenly call
to mako right • the- wrongs of the
whole world,
—It-is-one-ot-the-strongest-of the -In-
centives..that are leading him so to
draw.all linos as to make his re-
election inevitable.^

-Whether intended or not, this and
all his recent actions and expres-
slons, tend to be,
lirst, an orgu- '
ment-for- a thitd,,..
term and second, \.
If ho gets it, a
mandate to go
farther in mixing
us- in—European
affairs. %

The argument
will be that, by?
this increasingly
close contact with
t h e i n t e r i o r
s t r e s s e s a n d F rankHn

the -Kn—

daily round, of-duly-is full bfpro--
bation and of disciplirie; it train*
the will, hetirt, and conscience. V

= W e ~ n e e d — n o t - b e — p r o p h e t s - ot •••••••
BpostlesT" The "commonest life m a y
be full.of. perfection. The duties -•
of-home—are—B-dis£ipline-for.-tho-~ '
ministries of heaven.—H? E. Man-
ning. ". . _2 .

r
ropoan yortex, no 1 9 i 8 j n s Assist-
now adniinistraz_ant Secretary of
tion would be as j | , e Navy.
Well fitted to deal . :
with. it. If ho is ovorwhclmingly-
elected, tho-"mandatpl'_wjll bo that
his pre-election actlpns. sum'ciently
rcvealod his purpose to take a doml-;
nant part in the reconstruction of the
.world and that his election would iri-

rdicatc a voto of confidence in that
policy and a popular__comrnand to
carFy-it further. :..

The effect, if not the_purpose of
sending Mr. Welles on this mission^
wjion; neither bclligoTcYir seems to

of botirporsonal and polltlcaj_sj,r*at-_;
egy.- ". -- ——-^ -

Mr. "Welles has -jh-colleagup. and
Mr. .Rooseyeltjan lntcrnatiQnali.ad-.
v'iser:-in-assistarit~secr'etat'i)Corstato_
Adoll Berle, the ex-infant-prodigjf-or-
—ifyqirl'ikc an alternative phrasing
—tho infant ex-prodfay. Mr. Berlo
has recently uttered very expansive
thoughts" on our coming re-enact-
ment of our.1019 .role as saviour x>t
the world'. • • . /f-

We would again ball out its bat-
-twcrl hiillcllriannlallv by the uso of
the gold, we havo purchased, from
it at nearly double Its value—giving
it back If necessary. •« ' .

The generosity of somo great
"thinkers" with-other people's mon-
ey is almost divine. In addition' to
generosity, Mr. Berle-has tho su-
premo self-confidence of a really
brilliant Intellect. Without a mis-.

-I«h>lngT-hn-wnn'lri nnriortnkn flnnnrlnl
reorganization of heaven without.a
rotalner_Qr'-Xhori;e hnll with a pall
ot water. So would tho Proside.nt,

' EEWIS' BIU
John L. Lewis', proposal foru joint

convention of Q. I, O and A. F. of h.
unions to vote on a simple proposi-
tion for merger is beln^ criticized,
bv both A. F. of h. Icader3_and
somo columnar pundits as ihslncereT

Technically, it is true that a joint
convention giving tho; rank, and lllei
of. A. V. of L. (ho right'td-vote on;
heTiling this rfft. Would not have n
constUnt-lminij-liiht 'to. udmIt C. i.JO,
unions .i.md glvii. tliem A'.- F, of 17
chartei's—but jsn.'t .that.' an' awful'
notel ".' -," , '" . •,

Discipline-Involved
iven-tlnyfoast duty,

involves the whole principal ot
obedience. And the little duties
make, the will dutiful, that is, sup-
ple and prompt to obey. Little,

-obedicncelieads-into—grcat. Thg

Beware Coughs
—from common jcolds

Hang On
Oroomulslonrelleyesjjromptly be-

cause It goes right to the.seat of the
trouble to loosen germ laden phlegm,
Increase secretion and old nature to
soothe and heal raw, tender. Inflnm-

•fflH©
No matter how mairy_medicuieS you
have tried, tell-your druggist to sell

• you a bottle of Oreomulsiort with the
understanding that you are to like
tho way It quickly allays the cougb

" or you are to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
forCoughs.Che^t Colds, Bronchitis

Ways to Happiness ••'—
There si.ro. two ways of being
ppytiwe may either diminislj,

t " t
py y j

our wants," or augment our mean?
.—either ..will do—the result is thq

L i i f h tq
do thatdecide for-himself,^ and

to welcomer it. is tho clevercsrtlnd--which±flp-r^s7tb:fe^t easiest.: ——•
Benjamin Pranklih; :_:_

i slot".
Moth

Children's Colds
Temporary CoiutlpQtton tnay In-

i»e tho (l(»cora(orto(«>impu>rnH
'evorlihneu, Ilonilnche^Up-*

•ot Stomach which (reuuently
uccompany curly atuuca olcolila.
MOTHER GRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS

niTliriuintlv^antl e-nrralooUvc^ At pll <'"")<-lann
nil l

lllllil lanntlv^onil earral
lot". Scnil lor Ifrcc Sumulc

her <irnv Co • l^i Hoy,cjuiil
vc. At oi
il Wulklo
V

WNtJ—4

He is a wise man who docs not
grieve for things which ha, has •
hot, but rejoices for those whicb
be has.—Epicurus., " ,

Watch You Y
Kidneys/

BIooA-
of Hurmful Body Waste

**Bta muttor from tho blood stream.! __
Sidneys somotlmo* lag In.tliolr 'work—do.
not Met ail Nature Intended—Fall to r*-
Tiiovo Impurltiea that, if Cotulned, tnsy.
poison tho syatom and upset th* whol«
body tnaohluory. • v

Uymptoma hmy bo Darelng backochej
porsfatunt honduohv, attnoKM of ditiinea*,
Kotttuif up httfhts, BWolllng, - pulDneM
under the oy«»~ra fouling o( nurvoua
auxloty nud loss*of pop and strength,

OtliorTilynfl of kldnoy or bUddor dls-
d ' U b l i tordertilrGBtJiuoUtiuuibu

too (rotjut'nt urinutioa.
' Thoro bhuuld h6 uo doubt that prompt
trcntiiHwt la wlior ttinti npfiloct. V»9
Voan'i Vjl,U. Doi\» a huVo liatm winnlna
now frlnnds fur tixara tlmn fqrty years.
Thoy havo n-nntion-wldo roputntiaa.
Aro rocQmmonded by grutefulpuptflo th
country over, 'Ank your tusighuort

DOANS PILLS
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MARTHA
OSTENSQ

THE STOBY THUS FAB

- Lovely, Independent Autumn 'Dcon, returning home to British Columbia frotn
nbroiid without her luther's knowledge, stops nt the home ol Hector Cardigan,
an old ' family friend. He tells her that she—should not Knve come riorfie, that
hi h"v«* #»frnn;;mi Arriving home at UiQ-"CaKtlo of the Norn£," shells greeted

b j f t h J i D h l h t d t d Jlf i t l i llovingly by jmr father, Jarvis Dean, who gives her to. understand JIvaTsliUi Is wel-
come—for™a~short visit. Her mother,. former belle—named-Mijncent pdell, has
been-dead for yeartii—Autumn'cannot understand her.) father's .attitude, tbouch
gives him to understand that she Is home-for good. She has^grown tired of life in

.; England, whero'sho lived with an aunt. Her father glvcs^r'welcomlng' dance at tho
castle. Autumn meets Florljn Parr, dashing, welkeducated young man of tho
countryside. Late lntheuvenlng Autumn leaves. Iterance, rides horseback to tho
neighboring ranch where she meets Bruce Landor, friend and cliampto,n of her
childhood days. Me takes her to seo his mptKcr, an Invalid. His father Is dead.

' thought to have lulled himself. As soojj-^s his mother sees .Autumn-sho'cotn-
'' monds Bruce to take her nway, that deiitM follows In (lie wake of tho Odclls. Autumn
--ls-both saddened and perplexed Iw/the Invalid's tirade. Bruce, "apologetic, can

offer no reason for his mother's attitude. Autumn calls again on Hector Cardinal!—
this time to find out the reaspn-for Mrs. Landor's outburst. From his conversation
she Inferred that Geoffrey JLandor killed" himself-because he loved Millicent Dean,
her mother,-

CHAPTER HI—Continued

. /J3ferc was no mistaking Hector's
/meaning. Ho would . say. no more

y about it at present. On the other
hand, his very manner wns in itself
a confession. Autumn's question had

,; been answered. She had no desire
to leave her-old friend- in an un

. pleasant frame of mind. She looked-
_up at him and .laughed. " .. ' • "

"HactOr, you old goose," she said,
"I believe you are almost angry.
After all, there isn't rriuqh that ci*

' ther of, us ea'ri"db about it now,
• Come along, darling, and showmC(

your, flowers.!' - "~ i
In Hector's orderly garden at the

rear of" the cottugo, blue flags,stood
—-tali-and-bravcj.cupping-the. sunlight..

. Autumn stared at them nnd tried
..desperately to check the shaking

unpertainty.of her 6w."i heart; It was
in Bruce Landor's eyes thatshchad
seen that'same clean and gallant
6lue. . - - —

The moods which had attended
' Bruce_Landor rill day had *beon of
two disconcerting extremes.- In one
moment he would-be, swept, up to

* heights of emotion as he thought-of
how AutumnJDean looked at him on

" the i r meeting lnst night, tho quick;
"—shy veiling oAhoso luminous gray-

green eyes of hers, a concealment
_ that had Brought a Strange throb to

.. -his blood. In tho-next moment he
, would be in-ihe dcp.tfis,_r.e'rnb''rriber̂
ing how she. had been sent away.
_Whcn Autumn had gone, he had

• done his best to soothe his mother
•and dissipate the fears that had be-

imrrrrind:—When-he

been hostilCTpeoplc said, ever since
thrr~dE7rth of his beautiful-wife. If

- "firuce-^nnpcrplcxed-atrthe Laird's

had, finally succeeded in gettingjjer
to sleep, he had sat beside her for

-a long- timc,-reiuctant_ to. call ..the
nursofrom'her room

.All.hls life; it secmedrBrucc La'n--
dor-hnd—bcen=compelled-to-adjuaU
himself in orio way or another to
his mother's humors. . Ho h'ad
scafcely known n day at home that
had not been marred by her varia-
ble temper that often dared up over
the merest trifle. It had begun when
ho wvas eight—twenty years ago now

~=tmd very soonJhe had grown, in
*~his pathotlc. boyish'way, to^under-

stand that his mother's sudden out-.
bursts were her only moans of pre-
serving her"~"sanity "after what had
happened to his father, that dash-
ingJlEiita.romantically and tragical-

- _ly_ limned.. inn memory. She must
have loved Geoffrey -Landor with a
singular and rather awful intensity,,
and Bruce could imagine the dread-
ful scene 'in the birch-hung gully

. '. ness/irVthe" midst ofi-somo. familiar
task. He could imagine her lifting
her eyes from her sewing or from

— her work among her— flower-beds,-
ahd beholding again the stark verity
of Geoffrey Landor lying face down-
ward—in the shallow, amber-cleat.

V creek, his head flying downstream
and the white stonesUnder the water

— there becoming rod.as sullen"gar^
""" nets. "Out of his own "young heart-

—break had grown-a great-pity "and
"patience for her. _ -"-̂  '~^~~

Jn_all those"twonty":ye"ars-Bruce-
-had-3i(i<""- ha'nvri his mnttier sneak

hthe name of Millicent Odell until she
had spoken it last"night. His m e n t
ory of his father was ^n tHo whole
very vaguo. But ho could recall-
oriifaf ternoori'in summers-it had ro-
rnained with him like a vivid dream

__—when they had ridden together
' down tho birch-fllled j.gully where

they had gathered, pocketfuls of
-rounded pebbles frorrrthe creek and

Bruce had-used them in "tho sling-
Isheitrhls father had made "for him.

"He—dld-not-know how he had-como
to think of his father and Millicent
Dean as friends, but SQmewhero in
that dimly recollected past ho had

"'seen them riding together down̂
some forgotten trail and his boyish
fancy had clung to the plcturo so
that he had. rarely boon able • to
think j>f them apart. He remom-
be.red, too, tho^dny when Jarvis
"Down's wif»» ImH dlofl. TTo hnH for-
gbtten" the words his mother had
spokon that day", but the bitter spirit'-
in which she had spoken" .them had
llpgerBd with his curiosity concern-
ing the relationship of tho two
women. *

And now, afterj nearly twenty
years, Jane Landor" had onco moro
Bpokert the name of Millicent Odcll,
with a^bitternoss and hatred that

—time Itself haifailed_to-vanqui^ih.-Qf
.lfite.he knew, "fheroSiad b'e'etj !somo"-'
thlng'almnat, fanatical In the\proud
iinanner1 in whlah-biS-mothor .had-
spurned Ja.rvls Dean, but. Bruce had
found Bomi! excuse/for that in the
haughty'arrogance oFtf̂ 3̂  old "Laird
hlmsolf, who for yeu'rs' hjjd lived
almost as a recluse in his' formida-
ble turreted house. Jaruls Dean's
munnor to hi general hud

stony refusal ttf-acknowledge him
even as a neighbor,-there was at
]east some consolatiop In tho fact
that the dour sheepman treated-ev-
eryone alike, granting each a sort
of individual eclipse with the extra-
ordinary ppwer of his unseeing eye.

It. was .mid-afternoon, the light
falling moist and sweet "from" tire"
grecnj of the hi)]s • into the~curved
valley whore the Landor ranch
seemed to hide in humility from its
more mngnilieent neighbor,, the do-
main of Jarvis Dean. The ancient
weeping-willow trecs_droppedlike a~
ceaseless lovely rain into-their own
(darlc ami earthy shadp\v,^and like
tl ph;>lanx qf gretn-tipped paint
br.usfios the-lon& av.enue":bfTomba.ri_
dyy-poplars'stroked theJsky, sway-
ing in a whispered rhythm from the
corrals to the Landor ranclrtttJUSE"

In the tiny" patch of sunlight that
lay like a gilded shield between the
house and the somber poplars,, Jane
Landor's irises bloomed, purple, yel--
low, arid then again purple, on each
satin lip a brilliant sunny stain. Jane
Landor'sJiantrs would probably riev:

er trim those beds again, Bruce
thought as he strode down tho walk
leading from the house to the cor-
rals. The voices of the ranch hands*
the bleat of sheep, the occasional
barking of a dog, were, rarcfiedto
unreality through the blue filament
nt Hie aW.™" ~. •'.'. ""I,"11 :——

F r o m the woolshed c a m e ' the
whir-r-r of the shearing mach ine .

7TW0 OF th ree hundred sheep stood
in the Icorral outside, a ranch hand
running them jnto tho. shed as quick-
ly as the signal came from within.
These wore the pick ofJElr.uce's flock
of• m o r e than th ree thousand ; - they
were. grent- thr^e-year-old-Mer ' tnos,
their bodies r ichly wattled;"

Ho went into the "sliearlngrTJcnT

were rapidly filling with jvAol.^As.
the nervous sheep passed from_the
hahds-of-fhe-Ghearcr, they wero be-,
ing caught by the brander , who gave
each a smear" from the branding
brush. Bruce stood by andJailghed
at tho ungainly look of" a great-
horned .-rainrffS7Lshqcn_of-his mag-
nificent coat and duly branded, ho
dnshed-to- freedom.-

When he had inspected-tho work
and Instructed his rnen, Bruce went
out and made" his way to the small-
pasture back of the poplars, where
he whistled to his horse."" WRefTKe"
had saddled him ho mounted and
ro"de"-6ff to the southward to visit
one of his camps, He found the camp

-deserted, Tjtao_il6.ck,-he^knew,---was
grazing to the eastward, close to"
the edge of tlio Dean property. Hq
caught sight of tho sheep edging
their way across tho face of a hill.
The herder was bringing them back

,>'Oh, indeed I did, sir. As I s ay -
like a young-one, crying it was.'.'

—"I'll-go down and take a look,"
said Bruce.and rode away.

At the entrance to the. ravine,
Bruce_ swunghis long body, out of
the saddlc!_v.and, walked.slowly into
the birches, letting his horse wan-
der bit to-nibble'the sweet young
grass. On a little rise of ground Ke
stood and listened.. Tho shimmering
air held a sad stillness; even-the
coquettish ycoing leaves of the
birches drooped in a. melancholy
quietude.. . .. _ .

He had been- standing there only
-a—momefit—when—from~somewhere
.deep within the birches came the"
tiny bleat jof a lamb. Bruce knew
it could not be, tfna at is own flock.
Ned was too experienced a herder
to permit any,of his wards to stray.
Besides, the sound had come from-
woll within the land of Jarvis Dean.
The Tesponsibility was riot his and
i'et—he stepped down from tho rise
of ground. and_ strode through the
birches till he came to the creek.
He followed the shallow stream
downward-until he -came at-last to
the fatal spot which he>had marked
years.ago and which ho ha,d visited
occasionally .during .-the., summers
that had come dnd gone since'his
boyhood—tho-spot where tlio sheep-
herder, had found the sTill form of
Geoffrey Landor lying in the shal-
low creek. '

He paused-a moment and looked

a--frantlc search abdpt the. place.
Dickie confessed he had seen Sim-
my go away in this direction and ,1
^ode out .vat once. . -The men are
scouring the hills. I had-no|)dea
he "Would have come so lar."

"It w?s sheer luck.;on- my part,"
BrOce told her. "One ol my trien
Was over this way and tpld mo He
thought he had heard a child cry-
hig._ I too45_B run "over and—" •

"Simmy, you little Idiot!" Autumn
scolded the boy. "y/g might never
have found you.' If it hadn't been
for-Bruce—" '-. • ~ ' ' . ' , .

She cuddled the youngster* and
smiled over her shoulder at Bj;uce
•.vho stood watching her. . • > .

"Send the" reward ~to Nod,, my
herder," he said. 4

She setthe boy on his feet and
drew1 a sigh of relief, as she looked
down wher* the birches stood along
the crc.ek. I "Abruptly and disquiet-
ingly out of the obscure weave of
the past,_ a patternj a color, stood
out vividly before 'her. This was
the gully she had visited years ago
against her faUaor's desires.

. "Iused to come down here often,"
she said. s •'• -

"I still.d'o^^omctimes," Bruce re-
plijed slowly. \ .

i
to camp for the night.

Bruco rode- oyt and circled to "the
rear of the flock, where.ho found his
herder at work with his dog^bring;"
ing up tho strn'gglcVfl̂ nnd .keeping
the sheep on the move toward camp.

ready for your bunch
d 'N ld th

j_2!fi^L y y
tomorrowrNed,'Nie told the man.

Ml start 'em Jn-flrst
thing;--' : .. - :•-_ ...•-.

Bruce ran His eye over tHo Ilock7
—-^oulvo._soeji_rlothjngTnor.o oflhat
big" coyote hanging around?"
- "I'mjhlnlcin" ye'll see" llttlo o*
that one from now on," said tho
herder. "Them two shots I got at
him dtfy before yesterday come
close to puttin" him away for keeps.
But, since ye're asldft', I did hear
something this afternoon over on
tlio Dean place. Scem'ed.llke it was
down there somewhere near tho
Gulch—or beyond." .

"You heard something?" Bruce
asked.

"It-sourid/!d like one o' them cats
we get up,In the hills somctimes^-
llko a young-ono cryin', it was."

"Did you go down "to oee what it
was?"

"Iwent as far as the Deanpliico,
but I could heaYriothin'. I henrd it
once or twico after then an" I could
'a' swevo it was a kid cryin'." .

urn you hear It last?"
"Mebbo nn hour. back—after I

started hoadin' for hqrhel' I thought
I'd comb out in tho evehln', just to
make sure." " -.

Bruce turned Ills' horse <ibout and
looked eastward beyond the line that
separated his own .land from that of

y . .
"Perhaps I'd better ride down that

wuy^--lie Bald, then bethought- h'in>
uolfj— WlVon ho had buon-very much

unijer, ilie. hacl lieur'd the men tallc
among Uiotir^ l̂vcs ol tho hnujited
gully lc'hqwn as Laudoiv'-s-Gulcli..-Hia.
hufdor liad doubtless~B*cT)Vi~l()iith to
Vcnturo too fur~thHt—wayv nlono.
"You're sure ydir'lieiird, a ciry of
some sort. Nod?!' Bruce asked him.

"I hope you will try to forget '
what-happened last night," .,

afternoon was a pure amber sprayed
with lacyleatshadows. Here it was7
and on such a day.,as this, that Geof-
frey Landor had last looked~upon
the world he had''loved. . . ' . .•:..-
*• Ho lifted his eyes suddenly at the, -nought of either' of them—w/fhout
sound of ,a child's whimper. Only a
•few_ yards ja^way, half -hidden ̂ behind
the shinint: birches, a small hov was
leading a lamb at the end_ofj^rqpe.
At first ho could not bqlieve his eyes.
But .when ho called and the boy

rturned his faco-towaird-him-and-bo-
g.an to cry,- Bruce knew him| at once.-
It_was the young son qf Tom Wilt,
mar, Jarvis Dean's foreman." In, a
moment he had the boy in his arms.

"WhyrvSimmyl Whero did; you
come.from?" he asked.

Simmy buriecfhls face on Bruce's
shoulder and sobbed. Tho lawib
promptly lay dpwn in the fefrrthatT
grew beside the water;" '•-•---'

Brnce_laughed as,he hugged the
Tsoy-close, "Where in,tlfo~.w6rld do
you think-you'reTgBlrrgrStrnmy?" he

-asked. - .- " -. ._. . .—'—•—-•
want to go home,-" Simniy

-sobbed. "I want to gq-homc7'~"~
"Sure you do. Come along,, son,

and.IULtake vquihQme,"-Brucecorn-
ferted him. — ^

Ho caught up the lamb under one-
arm, and carrying tho boy~on the
other, made his Way qutckly out of.
tho birches and whisiled to bis
horse. ^Almost at the same Instant
he heard u woman's voice call from
tho hilltop to the northward and
looking up. he saw Autumn .Dean
riding toward him. Ho hailed her
and waited until she-had corhe down
to-him and had^dismounted beside
him. ' • • . ' „ " '

"Whore did you find him?" she
asked ^Bruco. . . .

"Down there In. the gully.* He
looked as if ho was getting ready
to put.up for tho night,"

"Simmy, you little Impl'1 Autumn
said,

-hitrir
Bruce surrendered his charge and
n^ hy the lninh rftill in hia nrm«,|

while Autumn wiped the boy's eyes
and cheeks with her 'handkerchief
and kissed him to still hls-crylng.

"Don't cry, darling,; Autumn wilL
take you back home." She-looked at
Bruce. "Could anything bo sillier?'1
she said and laughed. "That's WIo-
Wo you. havo in your arms. The
iriori-told" Sfrnmy-that'thoy-wore-go-
ing to dock Mo-mo's tall this after-
noon mid Simmy just wouldn't stand
for lt.j— Ho.:run-qil to hldo Mq-rno
in the1 •hills, lie must have'bo'on
gone for hSuys.before anyq<i« missecT

h i m - " : . ' - • . . - • - • ' . .'. ••. ' .
did you know whe'r» to look

for.him?" Bruce asked. • "-."
"We have young Dlcicio \o tliank

f6r .Uiat. Af\er all hflnds had made

stretching her arms out "for-
"Gome-to-mordin'ling

e yo
fWr

, She wns sorrv then-that ,she had
spoken. X w.î tfulness had co'me into
Bruce's eyes that caused, her to^tusn.
a w a y : « .' • • " '

"Come along, Simmy," she said
quickly. "We've ^ot to gat you back
h o m e . " , . " : — ; - — ^ ^ — ~ r •"• •"—'——
. "I'll go along with you," Bruce

suggested. "You won't, be able to
manage alone." '• ~ -

."Thanks, Bruce," she said, ifrid
gofTnto.her_saddle'at once.

When-h,e had' seated tho boy ..be-
fore : her, he lifted the lamb, and
mounted'his horse, and in, a mo-,
ment thoy-wero riding slowly up the--
hillside on the way to the trail that
lijd back to the Dean ranch-house.

"I hope you \yiH try to fqrgpt
what happened last night, Autumn,",
Bruce s.aid when they had gone a
little way in silence.

Autumn turned to' him and smiled
reassuringly. "One doesn't try to
forget such things, .Bruce," she re-
plied. '.'One': tries to understand
them." ^T r̂ _

"That's better, of course," -ho
said. "I am sorry it happened."

_"It.couldn't be helped. It Was I
who insisted en going down.' Be-
sides-1:! think I'm glad rather, than
sorry." . „

" I ' cah'tTquite-pee-thatr"—Bruce-

Autumn was silent for a moment
before; she replied. Finally she
turned and looked squarely into his
eyes— "You and I, Bruce, have
grown up together—without knqwing
much about ourselves. I lay awatce
lastnlght wondering why your moth--
er should have.hated mihelqr twen-_
ty years or more.—I—think-I havo
learned the reason.- I spent an hour
today with Hector Cardigan." -

-"Hector?" -
"Yes~Ha3 it ever occurred to.yo.u

that your mother's-bltternesg comes
of—". ' '• •' \ ' 1

:Shc hesitated and Bruce spoke up.
^Of jealousy?"
~~ "Do you think it P9ssible that the_^
twcfĉ y.our father and my mother—
maylhave been in love with each
other?" —:—
, Bruce's eyes were straight before
him as he replied, "I havo never

the other."
- There-seemed to be nothing-to'be
said after that.' They rode forwaxd.
together, aware of a deep and silent
understanding that was morethan
words. Once Autumn permitted her

mili-h-lv-nym- his strotig
^ hands and along his arms to.

tho powerful curves of his shoul-
ders.- And oncô  ho turned and saw
that her rippling hair had come
loose from its Knot at tho nape ef
her neck and had fallan'dollclously
about her rose-blown cheeks. Her
hair-rnust-be-a-sort-qf-auburn,_-he-
thought, "b"ariri~th6 t̂bw. sunlit had
tints-of plum color. He found him-
self thinking that starhad-dcep-sea

gray-green.' Hc~wanted to teirhcr
*sro, butforebore. -7
—-And^ust then' a- rider camo=rac--
ing" toward them across^lHb Tange.-_
It̂ .w:u3^ono of- Jarvls-Dean's men
wh\) had boon searching for the lost
Simniy. " —:

OHA-1'TBH IV.

In his somber-jtoncd study Jarvis
Dean sat smokirig,his. cigar. On u
umall, low table beside His chair a,
large book lay open, face down-
ward, at the page, where he had left
off his reading noarly two hours ago.'
It wo.s now flvo o'clock, and the Sun-
day afternoon sunshine lay in long
slanting beams across tho dark
green rug that covered tho flopr. Ho
must havo dozed off, he thought, as
tho clock on; tho mantel chimed4ke.
hour. Ho h:rd no idea it wns so lute.
Pinner would be on "before ho know'
it. It was'.odd tnwt Autumn had not

cdmo' up from Kelowna for tlie day
-anci-tho-girL had gone motorlng-with
him. They would be in any moment
now," surely',1 drinking their abomi-
nable cocktails and shattering the
Sunday quiet with thoir .'inconse-
quential chatter.

Well, tho younger generation had
come to claim its own. It.was only
natural, after alL he supposed. But
•theycoming-had-lrrltiittid-hlrnr -Ho'
hud nevex^jjlvon much thought to
tho youngor "gonprattDn until Au-
tumn had returned unannounced and,
taken possession of the gloomy old
house, with no other thought* appar-
ently, thnn that the place wns hers.''
It was surprising...1JM.. how.Imm.edl- .
ato and cbniploto-Ilie'possession-'hud
beeo, '""; r * ^ ~ " -."•"% • • ".

••".'. (TO liE CONTINUED) , •

Kathleen Norris Says:
Hands Off the Men and Women Who

Were Your-Children V
(Bell Syndicate—WSf.U Service.)

r .

Whc/i she ansfVQrs the photic, Mother jnyj, "1 fit's the Brown boy tcll.him yoii
Cui\~gKlo~th6'nibviff;iand-if-i(s-AUan,-jor pity's sakc^tion't guslrut him"

By KATHLEEN NORkIS

SOMETIME before this year gets
too old it" might be a good idea
to'titry to stop living.your chil-

dren's lives for them. > . .
Not for the children's sake, pri-

mai-ilyv thqugh fqr'-thatj too. But
tor~your own sake, you-young rftoth-
ers and older mothers and grand-
modiers, It~s worth" while to sit

'down for a few minutes, and seri-
ously consider just what your rela-
tionship with the youngor generation
really is,1 --=--_; 1 __,.-
• Begin by remembering what YOU

h
were 16 and 20 apd 25. You loved
them and wore grateful to them for
years of kindness and carc=-and you-
wâ Tted to get them and their timid,

: old-fashioned Ideas out of the way
-as-rapldly-aE-possible^arid-bcgln;lhe_-
glorious business of Jiving your own
l i f e . - " . , " ' • '' ;' ,.' . . ." : .

.There-cbmes a mombnt In the life
of every girl of 15 or_ 16 when her
mother says something like this to

L :' y i
~ ' 'Ttat'i^hTJTtelcphoner-Joan;—And-
if it's the Brown boy you tell him
lhat-yqu can gq ttf the movie, but
you havo to come straight home
afterward', and if it's Allan for pity's
sake don't gush at him as if he were

only boy in the world,'and stop
chewing that guml" , • ..

Thpro comes a time in the life "of
every boy of 17 or 19 when his moth-
er says something like this to him:

'I • cannot understand wliat" "you
lliko about Wrt-Tom;' lie isn't the
sort of friend I.JJiSJjfouJto. hoye_at.

h b t ' O r d i
JiSJjf

all. He's nico enough, but .'s
napy!-Now if you do go out tonight

0( want you to be back here by 11;
you're making far too much fuss
about this silly club of yours, any-.
"wayrTrcra*"ll-bcrT)ff-after--something--
else in a few weeks. And b'e sure
to telephone and ask that nice Balccr
girl to1 go with you to the dance.
Her mother, is president of our club
and she's really a lovely girl," only
shy and qulet7rT _

- It Makes No Impression.- .
"Both son -and daughter listen, and

say, "Yes, mom,"-.respectfully, arid
o their ways no more impressed by

' l A 1 < * l 4K tVeyes — mermaid's "cyes7-lumim>tt&-^»lWhe lifiaternal fussing than are.the
_sparxoMS in the garden-bashes
. y if mother and^dad
don't, that the-rules that form their-
characters.nnd. will guide-tKeir-eon—
duct througHTirfOre far more" fun-
damental than anything that mother

-cmr-call—from tho kiteheri or«dad~
shout from'upstnlrs. What they havo
of sclf-contrpl, flnenesis, courage
with which to meet We, wisdom in
'chobsing amusements and occupa-
tions, was given them long before"
tlyjy-'Tesrched their • present ages.
They tiro a, man and a Woman ato
16 and 10, and in: their secret hearts
they ure merely annoyed or,bored
by parental'control, ••The g|rl who
has had a good', gentle, intelligent
mother 6ack of her fqi' all her IB
years will keep her heart* at home,
entertain there, bo proud to hnVo

-_ucr_/.riends share her own life, Tho
gi/l whoso parerits have themselves
hnd small-interest in homo, havo
taken no" pnlng to 'create a harmoni-

ied her pcrspnality nnd built about
*!ler_a_rampart qf frlnnrlKhlpa and
hoEpitalitlosi, mustnit bo surprised
If sho makes her escape at the flrst
possible minute, and perhaps breaks
Thcr heart, and wrecks her life in tho
process. j ' "

Some jnothcrs carry their passion
for management straight on Into
their children's married' lives, as

"does' this Dcs Molnes "womarii whoso
letter lies on my desk this, morn-
ing." *
.,;"Wty.only son >pa,d.tt,'n..n cxU-emely
unwise rrfarrfttgc^llstio writes; ''His

"wife is, handsome, and her family-

hard girl, and tho miseries I have
eu'Vered for hiy alVecUonater- gentle
boy only n mother,, can knoWl But
Ihe, real trugedy Is tlieir child, Phyl-

DANGER—KEftP OUT
<L- An attempt to stop living your
children's jives jor them is worth

Jryitift, in. the opinion'.-0/ Kathleen
Norris. '
H, She feels that jar too many />«r-
ents take too actiilc an interest in
the affairs of tho younger Reitera-
tion. ' .
C Such an interest not only makes
~tlip young people morn dependent
hut ,in" some cases the effect -is
equally bad upon the parents them-
selves.
C Lives ar6 more successful, char-..
aclcfrin sifongef^tvliah chil<ircn'rfoi[
low fundamental rules of good be-
liVvidr/rather than paying strict at-
tcntioii to hasty words' shouted dptvn
the stairs or out the doorway and as
youth goes.,QUt for its enjoyment,

C h l i l jd y g p j
child management straight -oh into
their children's married-life is~a
dangerous mistake; "-
<t~ Living-one's- owh^liffi-in-one's
own•:-way—that is one.of the most
exciting yrivileges and shining
goals of-living at all. • •

11s, nqw seven years old. Bud would
'have" liked: other children, I know,-
but Gladys has made herself a regu-
lar martyr for, having had pnei He
still praises her and pets her for-
gqing thrqugh. that qrdeal, -for hia
sake.' '

Seldom Sees Granddaughter. -•
"Little Phyllis has a cqlqred gjrl

for a nurse, and even when she was
'quite a baby she would be.banished
_bylher mothcr.taJhe-nurse's compa^
ny; rules were rules and hours were
hours, ancl. no matter how- much
-spoiling Bud lavished on his wife,
the baby was not to be, spoiled. She
is an exquisite child; but I almost
never see her. If I qffe'r te take her
for a Saturday there is always some
dther plan, and Gladys thanks mo
and hangs up tho telephqnc and
that's -that. ._..-

"Bud's wife' spends much 'too
much money, is very extravagant,
drags him to partics_when"he should

"b~o~sTeepingr-refuses social connec-
tions tliat would bo valuablo "to""ffis"
business, and altogether does all she
cevn to "wreck his life.,-. And I have
to stand-byland seo.-all my hoiies-fqr
HmT^iisappointoottscc him missing
_othtnr-high_t)ossit)illtics,. that-might
Jiflvp.bcen his,^all forTEis woman.
No, ther'er)s no quarrel betwe'en ;us,
but if ho ever quotes tq her my"5c^
•"casienal—:iny very rare—adv.ico to
him, slio must know -perfectly well'
what I think of her." __
• I wouldn't.quote this letter if it
were not typical of. "many. To this
dissatisfied mother and many an-
other I can say only tliat no ono ol
us, no matter hew"clever,*can form
tho slightest idea of what happinoss^
or unhappiness, what hopes or fears"
compose our children's lives. Bud
may be completely happy with hla
Gladys. Gladys may secretly adore
her small child, and only put on the
stern indifferent manner Jo rnadden
Biiid's -everlastingly fussy mother."
Discipline may- be the thing that
will give little Phyllis a flnq unself-
ish character as she grpws up. 43
:—-Mothcr_ShQUl4_Keep_Oui__—

Only time will \ bring the answer.
But the ono thing, thaflovlngi fear-
ful, jealous motherhood won't allow
is time. Bud belortged entirely to
his' mother for a few happy yenrs;
she is. not strong enough nor wise
ertougji to admit 'that those years
are gone. By criticism and inter-
ference she has. lost whatever influ-
ence she might have had upon Glad'
ys,"and -destroyed -whatever uffoc--
lion-', rrilght havo grown between •
themJ. .' - ,..-' p.
. What she ought to do now ill KEEP

OUT. Lot them-nlouo. And if she
-really yearns \o bo^ii good grand-:

ptpk that child from an orphanage:,
und'do for her cvurythlng she would,
like to bo doing for Phyllis. She'll;
find this a cure, for her heartache. >i

PLAN REEKES1IMPNTS TQ SUU"T11E REASON
. See Hcclpua Below. •- • •

Whpn You Serve'a Crowd
Whether it's your responsibility to

provide, unusual .cats "fofTthe Senior
skating parly, or an. inexpensive
menu for the church Bupper, cook~
Ing in quantities "docs present prob-
lems! ..'".',• • . • •
, ' Unless yqu have recipes_.dcsjgrfecL
to serve laTge numbers, it's Safer
to make quick-breads, «ake» and
cookies, according to standard fam-
ily size recipes, doubling them, por-
.haps, but no more. Proportions of
ingredients change as rccipes~"be-
tfomo larger, and.it'sino simple mat-
ter for an amateur to guess at them.

Plan refreshments-to^suit the sea-
gqn. and yqur_gucsts. When equip-

ment
shift,

is make-
«the help

limited, and the
number to bo
served1 is J L g ,
seloct-food's that
are" easily pre-

-pared- and*"aervcd— and -foods—that
Won't be hurt byTstanding.

For the simplest sort ef refresh-
ments after skating or skiing, hot"
"Bpiced-tea is ideal.. ' .

Clam chowder, with toasted
nkr-i p hpni-fy," sntjsfy-

ing and substantlnl dish to' serve
after a sleigh ride in the frosty air.
•> Spaghetti or macaroni make inex-_

"pensive";' mainstay-- dishes for . a
chtirch supper or midwinter meet-
Ing' of the P. T. A. Served with a

—criap—saladp=hard=rolls^-and—fresh-
fruit for dessert, Italian spaghetti
makes an unusual and casy-to-servo'
weal. •'.• • . • . . . •

. You'll flnd the tested recjpes bc-
,Iow practical when you entertain: a

—crowd, and if you're planning a
Bmaller party,"my booklet crttitleil
"^asy "Entertnining" will-give you

-suggestkmsJCor, menus and rccipes,-
tqq. • ,

.•—-—'•'""'Cream Cljcese Icing.
(Prcsts 90 2-inch cakes)-^---^^

4 3-qunco packages cream cheese
"%"tcn.Epaon~;salt — - -—•-—_-
8 cups confectioners' sugar

" 1 "tablespoon"vanilla " ' , " " '
—2- to 3 tablespoons milk • •
• 1. Soften ,tho-cheeso with a fork,

add salt ' . •
1 2. Gradually cream In' tho sugar,
beating until th'c mixture is smooth
and flufTy.

.3.—Add Vanilla, nnrl cnnng|-i mill1"
to make icing of spjfcading con-
Bistency. -J_- " ~-

Italian
. «. — .." (Serves 50)
- 1 % quarts onfons (minced)

8 cloves garlic (minced1)
• I cup parsley (minced) '

- 1 % cups olive oil-
8 pounds

and-Vi
•6-N0, '2Vi cans
IjCsmalL cans Italian" tomuto paste
8""table5poons salt
1 teaspoon popjp.cr
B pounds spagho

tl
2% pounds Italian
. cheese (grated)

1. Cookthp on-
ions, garlic and parsley in the olive
611 for about 5 minutes. '

2. Add meat and coqlc until meat
Is brown.

3. Combine with tomatoes
mato paste ancl simmer for, about 2
hours or Until tho sauco is very
thick.'

4. Add salt and pepper just be-
foro serving. , j .
. 5. Seh/e on cooked spaghctfllpid

sprinkle " generously with grated
cheese.

Clam Chowder. •'
50)

1% iquarts carrot' (chopped) •
1% cups onion (chopped)
3 quarts potato (chopped) ' . .
7% cujps celery- (qhopped fine)
5 quarts clams ^
5 quarts water and clam liquor
Salt nnd pepper to tasto
5 quarts milk
1% cups flour
1% cups butter •
1 _ctip paraley, . •

. J 2 tablespoons paprika
"'TChop tho "vegetables 'in*4 small
pieces and "pluco in large kottlo.
Chop the clams and.add together
with the clam liquor, water, salt nnd
,j>ep|>er. Cover and cook about,VJ
hour, or untiT vcjjelI>ble3""af"e~7Te>i-"
"der. Scald milk, . Make a. smooth
paste" oX-tlip; fionr ..and water. Add

"half, of'this. Hour paste to the cla,m

mixture ,nnd half to the scalded '•
milk. Cook each, stirring donstant-.
ly, .until the mixture thickens. Com-
bine and add butter, "parsley, and
paprika. Servo very hot.

— " Ski-Ball for One. . . ' ._.
1H Teaspoons sugar , ""
1 .thick slice lemon stuck with 1.2 to -
_--jg-doves'" ~', '. " -—-.-
1 cinnamon stick muddler
Hot black tea •* . : .

Place sugar, lemon and the cln-.
namon stick muddler in SEl-fiilt or
Bussian tea. glass (both have han- "
dies), potir over this, strong, Hot,
fragrant black tea and serve at once.

Ham-Loaf. ~
(Serves 100) -':."'

10 pounds smoked ham (ground)
6 pounds veal (ground) - -
114. "cups" grec'h pepper (minced)
VA cups onion (qhopped)
4 teaspoons salt ;

~X~ teaspoon peppijr . .
lGreBB3r(beatcn) ..-. -••'
ft fiyn^fi tomaio
2-quarts bread crumbs or uncooked

cereal (oatmeal or farina)
_ 1. Combine tho meat, green pep-
per, onion and seasonings.

2. Add beaten eggs,-tomato soup,
and bt'ead crumbs qr- -uncooked ce-
Teal.
; 3. Pack In. bread loaf pans and"
bake In a moderate oven (350 de- •
girees Fahrenheit) for 1% hours. •
. . — •_ Iteceptlon Cakes.

(Makes 90'2-inch cakes)
-2,

sugar - ;
10 egg yelks
0 oupB calcc-flqur

8 teaspoons tak-
ing powder •'"

1 toa"spoon salt _ I
2 cups milk •

tablcspqo.ns '
orange or lenv~

~on extract =

1. Cream the
"Bhortenlng,. -add
sugarivery. slow-
Jy,::.ireating. well

after-each-addltlon.^ -•-.-', 7
—7-2—Beat-egg yolks until very thick
and add gradually to the creamed
mixture. . 1 . . , . •'

3. Sift dry Ingredients together
and add to tho flrst mixture alter-
nately with the milk and.extract......

4. Pour batter into jelly roll pans
which have been greased and lined

"̂ Wlth wax paper. 'J "... -
5. Bake in a mpdei-ato oven (350

degroos Fahrenheit) for 30 minutes.
Removo fromTpans, cool and. cut
into diamonds." ..^ - -,N

Ecanut Crunches. ~
(Makes 8 dozen cookies). •

• '- 1 cup peanut butter - - - - - - "^ .
—;":.l cup shortening -- -._~—:T-

" 2 cups brown-sttgor— 1 \,~ .
--4..'eBgS-(well bcaten)-

2*toagpopns-vanlUa."Z~
—-• 4cups flour

- I

% p

4 teaspoons baking-powder

, , ,
% clip peanuts (chopped)

Cream peanut butter with shorten-
ing. Add sugar gradually.- Beat In
the eggs and vanilla. Sift together
tho flour, salt-and baking powdc*
and .add to the creamed mixture al-
ternately, with the milk. Add pea>
nuts. Blend well-and drop from a
spoon into a,greased cookie sheet.
Bako in a moderately hot oven (400.
degrees- Fahrenheit)—for 16 to 13
minutes. • • • , - ' .

If your family has a "sweet
tooth," dessert ia a- rrdghty im-
portant part of. tho meal! But it
isn't always easy to find recip'os
for desserts that ur,o different,

k d l ly ^ p p
Next'week Eleanor Howo will

give you an assortmont-of-tested
recipes for economical and deli-
cious sweets to serve at the close
of a meal.

Send fo* If our Copy of 'Easy
* £nterta|ning' Now. •

H It's about tlnio for you to enter- .
tain-yourj.club—or^sewinBl^circle,
you'll bo needing;some suggestion^" -
for" unusual' refreshments,..;.YouM};. .
find them-^menus and-tested •reci-
pes, too—in this practical guldo to' ''"
e n t e r t a l h i n g _ . - ' ' • • • • * .

Send for your copy now I Just w\alP^JJ_..__„
10.cents.In.coin, to "Easy Entoiftain- '
inK,"-caro of\Eleanor Ilowo; 91fi Ni •'
Michigan-Avenue, Chicago; Illinohj/
(Holcnied by Western Nownpnpor ynlon.) C<
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• THEBE -BE-LIGHT"
I'ublluhud every 1-Vli.luy at • . • -

the Urobkulilo' LluJlcllutf, 8 Klemor'Avonuo, SprlnKflulfl. N. 3\. by tlm
HPHINOFJISLP BUN I'UIiLlUIUNO COMPANY. INCOIU'OKATl-JD

J'elupliouv MlUburn U-1ZSC "y
Kntorod aa Bocond cluHa matter ut thui'out Office. HprlnKfluld, .N ' j . , under

an Act of March' 3J-I879.' . V, , • . " • ' • ' , • , '

KD1TOH : HILTON KEUHIiN

Hubuci Iptlfrn prlc«i—)2 jmi' yuitr In u-dvunco. blntM* --POjjltiH, " & cuutu.
' CoiiiiJiunlcutiojiw on any uubj^ct 'of local. ittflurnui uru wolcomud. Thoy in tint

bo altfnt>d__ub avldtmc.b of good .fulih. UnsignAd loiters will not bo publish yd.
The HUN rvuurvtiu the right to print only thoao urtlcloo which It feulu.iiru worthy
of publication, , . ' . _, . " ,

AH (lotnmunlcuMonb und oontrlputlona' mum bt* In our ortlc«-uot later .ihun
noon on Thuruduy. Artlcleu reublved later will tiot.be. uublluhed that week. I t la
important that thin rulo be- obuurved. - .

SP1UNGKIULD STATISTICS

Population, 1U39—p.OOO; 1320—1716. • . "
HatablBH, 1039 ((.345,872.
Tax rate, 1S3S ' . . ; . . . . " JC.41 •

•" ' "Incorporated -18(17; townahlp form of government, abltled. eurly In 1700 a.
Sprlntflleld til eoaontlally a .township of homi-B, with llttlo Industry except

for farming and 'nuripurlea. . _ - . . ' :
''46' minutou. from New York City on tho Lackawanna It. H.; ,,7—lulltu to t l l za-

-beth. 7' mllos to • Newark. Haliroud stations ut-i l l l lburn und Short Hllla letiu
than 1 mllo from.Bprlnglleld. Excollunt bua connections to Nowurk, Kllzabetli,
Hutmnlt and Plalnflold* i . " • " , \
y Hahway Valley It. It. with frolBht. utatlon In township, affords service for.

fjictorluB. commerolal and Industrial purposes. -
~-atatu^ HlBhway-liS • In BprlngflolU makou Now YorJc-Clty-^conyunloiiLJjy-ttUto

'iii 30" ixiinutcs. • — • • .
, It haa good utroots, wator, Kan. oliictVlclty. and iriodorn HanltiinL uowor «vo-
. torn, excellent pollco, llro and aohool XauilllloaV and In protoctud ,.by ^onl»j£

regulations.

upprovud bV[thi Foatal Dopurtniunt.

IP WASHINGTON WERE ALIVE
--- -Yesterday vtfas t h e b i r t h d a y o f ^ ^ G g ^ g

the leaWg^gqrckih thehistory"""of this country."He was
/commander-in-chlef of the colonial forcesin- their revo-
Jution against' the .Brltish_Gr_QWjLand was the first presi-
dent of the; United States; and in all history-,, books is
generally kno^n as "the father of his country:" All

.over the nation speeches were m'a^~this week refer-
ring to Wasbiiigtorj, purporting, to.haye some sort of m-

..".si.de intoxmation on what "Washington"woura^doTf he
were aliVe today." , .There ,wa£. special emphasis on
his famous farewell, address, when he took leave of the_

-presidency after serving two terms, with particular
stress laid on his views on "entangling foreign .al-
liances." •
""•There, is no one, of course, privileged to say what

"WashuTgton would do if he were alive today, we are
living in a world as different from his as the Occident

_.Js. from the-Ortenj;, ..irfimany respects. It"is< not only
foolhardy, but almost sacrilegious to attempt to-put

. wordsin the mouth of Americans-first citizen1, dead these
m y y r a j y

bne point, that a man of .Washington'S-xharacter and
intelligence would meet the pTobiferhs" of his time on
the basis of conditions. 1:hen^exis-ting,̂ and^would not be'
guided solely by what, some prominent man said 140
/ears^before-him
- Washington died iii 1799,- and if he were to hav,e

used-asihis philosophy-of-government some maxim laid
-down-140-years-pr-ior-to-'that—in-lgSQr-ab---'-'-- j-:— -
the first colonists were coming over to the
•he would pro5aHy-never have reachecTthe prominence
he did. -

The dead p'ast can be a very heavy hand .on- progress
and inability to meet changing conditions very, often
spells disaster. "In fact, it would not.be totffar fetched
to say that a realistic and^modernized-attitude toward
•some of the world's most serious problems would go_a
long way toward solving those problems. It is not-be-
ing urged here that alt-caution be thrown to the-w-inds,,
but caution coupled with a fair understanding of chang-
in^world conditions would bemore likelyto.perpetuate
the principles for-which George Washingtonr-stoo'd.

CQ.MIJSLG E V E N T
Clulm, oritanlzntlono and all so-

olotluB-may Itnt tholr (uturo ovontu
undor this huadlng without churKo.
Sana In your dutou to THE SUN
and avoid, later conlllota through this

v oolumn.

Feb. .23 (Prl.)—Uons1' Club, meet-
ing.-Half-Way Hoiise -Route 20,-

..6j30_E. M. _J^_ . .' '.*
irebr23 (Pri'.-)'—Boy Scouts', meet-

ing, Jfimes. Cald\yell School, 7:3(T
'••P. -M. - ~ .. — ^-r^~:.;^J:'—

r

Peb, 23' (Frl.)-jDance, p t p
' by "ReglonalogueT" Regional High

School, 8:30 ̂ P.M^
SEabjJM (Sat,)—County basketball

toui-namont, seml-flnalsi. Regional
vs. Hillside;" Pinery vd} CranfoFd7

• Elizabeth Armory, ovenlng.
Peb. .26 (]Vtdn.)—Girl Scout com-

mittee, meeting, home ,of Mrs. Wil-
liam Grumpp, .•'Hillside avenue, 2
p. M. ; ' r

Feb. 27 (Tues.)—W. O." T. U.,
meeting, home of Mrs. Phocl$v

•Quick, 49fl Morris -ayenuo, 2:30
P. M.

Peb. 27 (;lMes.)—Bnskeftball, .Re-
gional vs; Union, away, 3:30 P.'M.

Peb, 27 (Tues,)—Business, moet-
.ing and social, Epworth League,
.Methodist\ChuVchi 8 P. M.

Peb. ' 27 (Tucs.) —' Continental
• Iiodgo, P. andvA, M., meeting, lodge
rooms, Bank Building, MUlburn, 8

l p . M . ; • • • ; . •

"Feb. 28 l!'Wed.)--"Founder1s Day";

'meotlng Springfield' P.-T. A., James
OaldwelL Schoq|, 3:30 P. M. • •'

Feb. 28 (Wed.)—Adult Education
Courses, James Xtoldwell School, 8
P. M. • . ; • • . •

Fob. 28 (Wed.)—Budget hearing,
Township Committee, Town Hall,
8 : 3 0 P . M . •. . • * • " •

--Feb. 29 -(ThuriSiy=^Pldellty_Court,
Order of Amaranth, meeting, lodge
rooms, Bank Building," MUlburn, 8

• P . ' M . • „ • • ; • • • • . • ' • • . ^

-- Feb. 20 (ThuftO—Muslealo, com-
bined musical -*brganlzations, Reg-
ional^^High-School, SilB-P1. M.
; Mar. 1. (Prl.)—Llpiis.Club, week-

ly supper meeting, Half-̂ Way House,
Route 29,. 6:30 P. M.

Mar. 1 (M.)—b. ôl A., meeting,
:, 8 P. M- ~

Mar. 2 (Sat.)—Cake sale,_hencfl.t
Troop 1, Girl Scouts, Plnkava's
showrooiA, -Morris avenue, 10:30
A. M. "., • .

(Mon.)—Rosary-Altar So-
J

_ it!^! S
ciety, meeting, St. James~rectorv.. 8

meeting,. St.
MUlburn, 1:30 P.-M,

Mai1. C (Wed.)—Ladies' .. Bene--
volent Socioty, meeting, Presby-
terlan-chnpel^ 2:30 P. M.

Mar. 6 (Wed.)—Card party.lsast-
ern Star, lodge rooms, Mlllbum, 8
P. M

Mar. 7 (Tliurs.)—Amorlcan Le-
gion, meeting, Qulnzel Hall, 8 P. M.

Mar. 7 and 8 (Thui's., Prl.)—
("What A .Ufe," play, Senior Class,
Regional High School, 8: IB P. M.
VMar.-li (Mon.)—Holy Name.So-
ooby,- meeting, St. James' rectory,
a PC.'M. . . •• ' •

\-$t#f}:--n - (Mon,)— Sprlngfleld Re-
publican1 club, meeting, Qulnsse!
H|>U,-8"'P. M. .. . •

Mar. 11 (Mon;)—Baltusrol B <Ss L
Ass'ri., meeting, 277 MorrLs avonue,
8 P. M. '

Mai-. 13 (Wed.)—Ladies Aid .So-
ciety, meotlng, Mothodist Church,
2:30' P, M. - ( ' i

J/far. 13 ' (Wed,)— Township Com-
mittee, meeting, Town Hall, 8 P, M".

Mar. 14 (Tliurs,) ̂ -Sunshine So-
ciety, mooting", homo of Mrs. JHor-
inan C. Wehrle,' 13 Duncan~~street,
Mlllburn, 2:30!P, M.

March 29 (Frl.)—"Stuff rind.Non-
p^it^merlcftriliegb

Regional High School, 8:1B P. M.
. April .4-5 (Th'urs.-Prl-.) — Play',
''Night -Muat Fall," „ Community
Troupers; •' Reglonttl -High School,
8:15'P.;,M. 7 " -'".
, Apr.. 13 (Sajl.)—Food solo, Wom-
oii'e Foreign JNlisslpnary Society, of

KENAMED BY BOAJ&D

^OUNTAINSIDE^-Edward Meh-
erth was re-elected president of tile
Board of Education.Monday night,
and ..George D. Force y/as retained
as vice-president.

Donald G. Maxwell Was reappdint-
ed district'clerk and his wife was
•appointed deputy. Clerk.. 'Wilbur P.
Lanning was reappolnted school
custodian, and Robert 8. Snevlly of
Wes.tfield board attorney. G. Stan-
ley . Fisher was named auditor—and
the National Bank of Wei-tneld-Was
reselected tiii' deposltotyr^— -
. Board committees were named as
follows: . Finance and legislation,
Malcom P. Chftttin, chairman;
buildings and grounds^ Mr. Force,
and Paul K. Davis; teachers and
health, Mrs^ Leslie R. Leet and Mr.
Chattln; and transportation, Mr.
Davis and Mrs. Leei. • 7^

PETERSON HECOVEBING
:' »*

Captain Francis Peterson of the
local Resctie_Sciuad, whose members
have donated blood in emergencies]
when it has been needed, is reported
to be recovering from an.operation
he underwent last week at Muhlen-
berg Hospital, Plainfleld. ;

MOUNTAINSIDE^- The exper-
iences of Donald G. Maxwell, presi-
dent- of- the Westfield Bird Club, at
ttie-; "'
Maine ~wexe heard by members of
thV. Mountainside Garden Club
Tuesday in the home of Mrs. Al-
fred1 _ELMeyers^ of Woodland' ave-
nue. Mr~Maxwell substituted. • f or
Beecher S. Boyish, of the New
Jersey Audubon Society. • • "
_-In'a^contest-of-inter-club=floral
arrangements. Including forced ma-
terial, Mrs. Robert W. Davidson took
first place while' j j ta . Charles .Her-
rlck placed second. Mrs. B. E.
Powell was third, • and Mrs. H. E:
Brooks received honorable mention,
Mrs. Stephen—Or-Van Hdesen of
Fanwood acted a& judge.

Mrs;. Wilfred Wolfs was named
chairman of the Spring flower show
May 24. Mrs. Charles -Wadas was
accepted into the club as a mem-

. , MOUNTAINSIDE — The Young
PCODIO'S Union of the- Union Chapel
will meet tonight at tlie home_of.
Rflr. and Mrs. Dewey G. JKnoll of

ffiT~aJ~orio'c]ock1~ Eafch of the
20 members of the group are i n -
vited to bring one guest! Everyone
attqndjng will bring a'box luncheon.

JHiese-will_be_h.umberecU-and Jium---
bers, will be drawn by members of
the group until all the lunches are
distributed'. Miss Helen Westberg
of Summit igpgroup leader, and Jack-
Brokaw ot Mountainside Is social
chairman. Besides this meeting, the
group meets weekly at the Chapel,
at-7 P.-M. Fridays. • ''

x Regional
Reports

den Club were guests. Mrs. O. M.
Hlnton and Mrs.~R;' E. Powell
poured . __• . '

• PERSONAL MENTION

"Mrsr-Aclelalde~SawyeF"ls~resldlttg
with her daughter and sop-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. John Moxon of North
Providence road.

awarcTWinn of Pors. Howard Wihn of Poplar ave-
nue was- conflned at homo ;this week

Hue to grippe. Mr7arrd~Ml"srWliirr
have cancelled plang for a projected
trip to Atlan'tic/City-for thezweek,.

Mrs. Ray King of Parkway, enter-
tained her bridge^ club of" 12 mem-
bers Wednesday evening. ' "

Charles Hooker, assistant execu-
tive at National Boy Scout head-
quartei-s-in-Naw Jf ork was the weok-
eiidrguest of life ScoutTJames Ham-
bacher, son of Mr. and1 Mrs. Jacob
Hambacher of Mountain avonue.

TJecause of the Illness of a num-
ber of members. • the Sunshine
l»adies'"T/lub has canceled his meet-
ing scheduled foe'this month at the
home-of Mrs. Harry Bliwiso, Route
29. Meeting will be_held in March.
instead.. .. - .

Richard .Hambacher, son of Mr.
and Mrs.. Jacob Hambacher, 1117
Mountain avenue, celebrated his
birthday this week atj a party held'
at the Chi-Am Chateau, Route 20.
Richard. is eight years old. •_
—D. C. Force of Central avenue
was romoved to Muhlenbe?g -jHos—
pital, Plainfleld', today. He has a
.fopt infection. . . • '
^Mrs. William Von Borsjtel of Cen-

tral-—avenue^ZaSd_her daughter,

Methodist (yhurch, place to be an-
nounced -—~ ~:=.~iI^L^--
TSpiv26 (Fri.)—"Swingaroo" dance,

P..-M..
A.,~Hlgh-. School, 8

'•Happy Birthday" ' greetings thL>
coming month from the SUN to Uic
following residents of Mountainside

PEBRUAJR^: ." , : -;• '
" 24—Mrs. Fred Nolte v '
25-^H'arold BUwlse—

—MARCH:
2—George Lyon
3—Miss Carolyn Allman

10—Miss Evelyn Coles
.11—Mrs. Martin'o: MacMortin
1A—Mrs. F. Rovny ^ - ' '.

. '~15—JVIiss Frances Roeder
19—Mrs. Ray King
24—Donald Gangaware

Robert Shomo"

Violet are vacationing in Boston,
Mass. - . • . • . " . . . . •

Robert ShorrfO,' son of Mr, and
Mrs. Charles Shomo, of Woodland
avenue Is connned to his , home
with illness. . • •' ' .
_iMrs. Edward McGuire,. of Route
29, has recovered from,a severe case
of grippe: . • • ' . . • •

'» Mrs. Frank Lyding,'of. Route 29,
is conflned' to her hornet with a
knee Injury. . •

YOUNG
CONVENE-TONIGHT

Aldrlch, the, "Mickey Rooney" of
_the play/ criaracterized by Richard
Sachselj'wlll be brought to the high
school auditorium March 8 and 9,
bylithe Senior Class Players. --Com-
mittees which have been appointed
include one for publicity headed by

IDavid Murray- of Garwood, a ticket
sales c6mmittec~hcaded by Richard1

Von Nest of Sprlng'fleldt one for
scenery with John Patterson, Berk-'

I) Aiyt/E TONIGHT
A Washington's Birthday dance,

sponsored by the "Student Council
for the! benefit of the Reglonalogue,
high school year book, will be held
tonight In the gym from 8 to 12.

TcTwiirtfe
gional Swing Band, and decorations
are remaining a_secrct until the
dance begins. Refreshments will be
servecTby a refreshment commjtteo
composed of Graco Fanarjian, chair-

TKIimrKOS5~2
Iiegg, who i are working under
Jivelyn Dambres, general cliah-man
for the affair.

.Other committees Include a decor-
ation committee of Erna Hoppln,
chairman,- Isabel Ferry, James
Burns, • Lena BattiHa, Angelina

JTodisco, RogerlDoyle, _WJlliam-Guil-
foyle, and Henry Cubberly. Pub-
llclty-committee Includes John Pat-
terson, chairman; Linda Guerrlero,
and Marion Grimm. . ;

PLAY FOK^SENIOBS-^
, "What a Ijife," a comedytof high
school life with the lead of Henry

What SUN Advocates

_J, Sidewalks wherever needed.
~2; Bo bus fare to Union Center.
. 3. Equitable telephone toll

charges to Elizabeth and
'>_ Newark. V
4. Postal-carrier delivery.
5. Federal Post Office.
6. Removal ot dilapidated build-

^^lugs-jwhloh—are
7. An active

8. FuU-tinae posltloft for—the
— township-clerk's office. •
"-.d. Encouraging-clegir IntlUHtry,

to Increase tax ratablcs. -
10. A county i>ark. '

"•••-

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Automobile^

• • • • • -

Monnia AVU. MOTOR CXII cp.,
ChyyHlor, IMymoiith

- 1 Gunorul Uouulro
156 Mori-la Ave.,

MUlburn 8-

Auto Repairs
D d j / and l^onilor Work - • '
Day or NI if lit Towirftf and Uoud Botvlua

- OTOM OKIMM . >

Soven Bridge Hd., neur Morrlif Ave.
Mlllburn 6-2047

Battery & Radio
Uuttury uni) IU1II0 Balea . und ) Borvloo.
llnBilii Luhipo', Cur Iknltlon, • AWllunoa
—Hupalrk. . •

HlirliiKflelf.) Ilattery a K14*trlo Hloro
lOat, 102<T ' IB. w: Cldtton. 1'rop.

-2<6-Morrl« Ave. Mlllburn «-106«

Insulation. .
.— . INSltUVTU NOW —

Havu ui^ to Jlt.̂ f, .hi fuul uoHt by huvlntf
your • holiWti jikuuhitud -with tnlea.'t>ullfetH'
))ollrud -In" by oxtturloliuod- mu'h. Wor^:
uuaruntuoii. . Aa'k fur outhimtu.

THOMAS J. KDQK
8U6 WullborB Ave. , Wo.tlloM, N. J.

l'hono WoaJllaW J-IOSO-

oeRepawutg
Export Shoo Robulldlng

Sport lrootwour, ull atyloa, for
Olrla and Ludloa»LWL

OUIiANl'ONM'S FAMILY SMOM HTOUU
lflwtub. 12"Y«ura. 246-A MorrfiDlVB.

Skates Sharpened
• NMW i^ACt'ony , METHOD ,

Hollow urround — Mirror llnluh
Me Pair

COIJANTONM'H B1IOK HIIO1- .
2J8-A MorrU Avu. ' Bp

Welding &. Grinding
Hawn Hlmrpunoil by Maohlnu

All KlnU<r"of WoldldK
. PAUL MO1MMJCR

LAWN MOWJjnS ailOUND
fl.SK utld up

Now located at Sevan UrldKs HoV
nour Mor.rla Avanu«

~'~ TRADESMAN—
—This space weekly

rtiay be yours at an-
»:-.extremely - lovv* rate.
•'•"• MUlburn 6-1256 .

In O'Casey's Great Play

VVIth 8ara Allgood and Barry Fitzgerald. In the title role», .Sean
O'Casey'a great play, ("Juno and the'Payco<?k," Is now enjoying an
enormously successful' revival at the Mansfield Theatre In New York. "'
Halled-aB-"twcl of the most vivid'and Ingratiating people our modern
theatre boasts,", the performances of Miss Allgood and Mr. Fitzgerald.

-excited critical superlatives. Wrote Richard Watts In the New'York
Herald-Trlbune: "To see Mr. Fitzgerald getting all the richness and
unction out of the role of that-disreputable scoundrel, Captain Jack
Boyle, Isto experience one of the great events of the theatre, and I would

-fecomjrierid-attendanoertofyou^verfW/Juno and the Raycook' Wldn'tr
happen to be one of the greatest plays of our times."' And Brooks.
Atkinson In ,tJie. New York Times: "The O'Carfey drama of civil war
In Ireland In 1922 ranks with the finest work In modern English,
and Mr. Fitzgerald aiVd_M(M Allgood play It like InsplredLactorB,^

pther /lor props with • Lorraine
Kellefof Clark Township aŝ  chair-

European
Feature Movie Films

A mythical tour of France, Ger-
many and England through the
medium of motion pictures will fea-
ture the meeting of the Interna-
tional .Relations Department of the
Mlllburn Woman's Club ne?ct Friday
at 2 P. M. at the home of Mrs,
Ralph Gates, 848 Ridgewood^roai

-MUlburn. Mrs. Seott Stickle will
give a talk on" current, events in
connection jvito the pictures.._. The.
interest in the conditions abroad has
been furthered by the review made
atfthe club meeting last month of
Erika—-Mann's— book, „ "Escape'- To
Life." ' __^_

It's a d'ate for all the members
of' the Welfare Department of the
club Tuesday aftemoon-al>r!Hyolock
at the homo of Mrs. Christian Hol-
land^ Tho Orescent, Short. Hills.-
Mrs/ Murray B. Sawyer will be in

UNDERSOLD —
Bo^oflSOi _ CUT TO

.rsc
Pack-o£-12^ cut t*
PIPE GLEANERS

MRmsnwm

VX5UL r.QlTJ
Cut to". 69c

TOBACCO
Prince Albert
Velvet
Raleigh ••
Big Ben •

POUND
CUT TO

72c
Geo. Washington
Unioa JJeader- •
Keg-, -
Tuxedo ,

l'ouud Tin

Cut to

59c

. . — z S T O R E S 2 — . . .

1440 Springfield Aye.
.at «rd. St., Ii-vlngton, Wl jr. ..

2 Millburn Ave:
nt-Springfleld Avo^ M«plewood

charge .of the meeting. She) had
charge Lof the Finnish Relief drive
last week in -which' she" used a ̂ Rus-
sian samovar rather t*han a more
proaalc=l(haKzi:!n—which to collect
the donations. . "' •

The Literature and. Art depart-
ment met at the Recreation Buikj-
ing, Taylor Park,. Millburn, this
afternoon. Mrs. Harold Laity re-
Viewed'"A Treasury of Art Master-

The trip contemplated by the
Education Department of the club
to Jersey City's Medical Center has
been postponed1 until -Thursday,
February 29 at 1:15 P. M. dueto bad
road conditions. .This trlp-is-open.
to anyone ̂ whoJwants to go. Those
desirous_of_making such a trip are

Actresq Hailed In'Skylark'

Gertrude;Lawrence and Glenn Anders in a rippling scene from John—
Golden's "production_of "Skylark," the comedy .hit at'T'he Morosco •
Theatre, New York. -• ,. . . . . . . . '

Gertrude Lawrence, who~ls star-
ring in John Golden's production of
"Skylarkr,"" the comedy Hitjjy Sam^
son Raphaelsoh—currehtly in its
fifth month at-the-MoroscoJ .Theatre,'
has a record of Broadway successes
to her credit unparalleled in the
history.lof.thejcontemporary show-
.shops.—Beginning with the Chariot
Revue, which introduced her to
American audiences, she has been
climbing the histrionic ladder wltji
one/ superb, comic characterization
after another until she -stands 'to-
day in the top .flight roster of j>tage
actresses. " . . "•• •
"Written to flt Into her" inimitable

:gay=styler~.'SkylEtrk~ provides--the
fasclniitlng Miss Lawrence with a
vehicle thut affords • her every op j

portunity' to display Tier stage
magic. • Richard Watts, re.ylewlng
the play in the Herald-Tribune,
hailed her performance as "a com-r
plete triumph." John Mason Brown,
in tlie_ N. y^Post. said "she w.as
genuinely ehtertairiingand ai joy to
watch." . John Anderson, in tho
JournalrAmerlcan,. gave the ' play
lulsome praise when he wrotei-i'Tlie
dialogue glints witli sharp humor.".

, TraVfcled Rough Road
For all of the critical adjectives

"that are now heaped on her, Miss
Lawrence did hot- have an !easy
stage road1 to travel. In fact, but
for indomitable will and courage
in her youth she would probably
have been lost to the theatre, so
discouraging was her early begin-
ning. By gradual stages, therefore,-
she won a place for herself in Lon-
don and eventually the United
States.. • '' . .• '

American nta/goers will 'perhaps
best remember her for her roles Jn
two editions bf the Charlot-Revuer

asked to contact Mrs. Arthur Eagles
of Short Hills. '

The Home Arts Department, will
hear Miss Clarice Young of L. Bam-
berger and Co. speak ron "How to

eoh-mcetlng Tuesday at the William
Pitt, Chatham.tat I P . M.

"By, Candlelight."' "Private ' Lives,"-
"Tonight at 8:30,"—the latter—two_
with Noel^Coward—and last season
in "Susan and. G0H?1 which brouRht
lier under the manaEement of John
Golden.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Rates: Minimum Price
for insertion, 50 cents
for twenty-four words.
OtherJrates onapplica-
tion. . ' '

OWIDJ;- to the great expense
involved u» postage, stationery
and .billing of small charges,
our customers are asked to
pay cash on order. However,
telephone orders will be ac-
cepted from responsible par-
ties, but prompt remittance is
requested. ; ' • • . - .

Tel. Millhurn 6-1256

WANTED TO BUY

IUGH1CST PnrCHS paid (or old »llv«r,""
plated ware, BIUBB, china, -brlo-avbrao

and untluuuu. Furnlturo and antiques
bought, uold and «xohanKod. Cabinet
niiildnif and rollnislilng. Summit Auc-
tion TlooinH, D '̂-9S Summit .Avo., Buni-

jnlt. Phone HUmmlt 6-2J18.

RXJBBER STAMPS
llUBBBR .STAMPS, In all alzos. 8UN~

ortlco, 8 Flomor Ave. or phone Mlll-
burn 0-12C6 tor qulolc sorylco. * . '

HELP WANTED—Female
IIOUBBWOnKKIl, uononil; cloaii, uooU

conic and manager, luundry, . coui)lo,-
Hiuull hollMo; llvo out. Givo parttoulara \
"It.I'," HUN ortlco.

APA&TMiENT FOB RENT
C«.»—bo—Ijad—In— ,̂̂ 4,—G—

of (I ronmu. Aviillablo March 1. l!30
(nrrlii Avo. Iiniulro CIIIIH, a. Quhizol,' '
OU Flomur Avo., ^prhi^nohl. " . • • < • „

Y/>
ANDTHE

ARE YOURS AT LOW PRICE IN THE

ri

>»»5»»»»»»aa»S5p&

wS

. Tliis big new 1940 .Plymouth is just as exciting
to look at as it is thrilling to ride inl
Its breath-tuking beauty' is new and'fresh . , .
styling so advanced you hove never seen it in
an automobile before!
But the really bjg 'news about 19.40 cars
Plymouth's Luxury Ride! Ride in either tli
front or rear seat.-: You'll- discover a new ride

lest
*fot

MWer A i a # a « PI, ~^

is
Poive,

*o4
St€

*4
frbrtt or rear seat.. You H discover a .new rule ~\l _*» • • «'fgg»./fc
sensation such as you have never experienced in ,s K * ' l | / / f#a. • » "*O ft
any" carl You'll wonder at the uniuziiiB smooth- C ^ , . • , • HUrtfw-J • " '

Ife
let.

•rse.

riess of the big 8<f horsepower engine .. i smooth-
ness only Floating Power engine mountings
can give .-. . Come in to see the 1940 Plymouth
and try the Luxury Ride today. . .

• • . • - . - . • • . - i

*nl,=-st
MORRtS AVE. MGTOR GAR Co,
.,.—----.: —Chrysler & Plymouth Sales and Service : r^. . l

1155 MORRIS AVENUE .-... Millburn 6-0229 SPRINGFIELD, N. X-

• v i • (•':•'• ' • • ! '

' • ' • . ' ; ' . ' • : • ' ' . ! • ' - .
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PERSOMAL M M T I 0 W
About People You 'Know

The nicest couriuuy you crin show
your KUUHIM, IH to huvu tholr VIHUU.
mentioned .on thlfl puyu. Tho nlceHt
courteny you cun^nhow your • frlundu
Is through thin.' putfy wlifjn you KO
Htfay. Wo wlllconBldur It it courtuay ,
whenever you K'IVU UB .,an Item nt

luny HO>:IU)
N

Cull dlrui:tly_LU—L.y O
the SUN office lllllburn C-12S0.

_—Postmaster Otto Heinz, will at-
tend a dinner in Trenton tomorrow

' 'of -the Postmasters' Association of
Trenton. . Mrs. Mervil Haas pi

' . ftiv^rtoji Is president of the group."
'—Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Kuvin of

76 South Maple avenue and son,
Richard, will ' spend the
week-end in Lakewood"

holiday

ot 1G Bryant-avo--
r nue i s ponvalescing at homo from
-pneumokia. Jffe relumed from Over-
look hospital on Monday?
-^Wendell- Collins of. 28 Molter

avenue has been confined J,o .his
home since'Monday with illness.

...-. '—Mrs. Gordon C. Christonsen of
Keeler street entertained in honor
ofp her daughter Joan's ' birthday
yesterday afternoon.- —Among '• the
children present were Sandra 'and
pickle Day, Joan and Jackie Bau-
smith, arid Sonia PisherT TBilly and

1 LeoV Jemison of Millburn. alscrrit-
tended. The table centerpiece was

-a—large birthday cake.' " ..
'. —Jack Mofiler, of 27 Molter. ave-

,._ nue, a junior1" at :•. Princeton' Uni-
.. versity spont the- Week-end In

|——.— -̂Chambcrsburi;,—Pa.,—whero—lie—at-
tended a dance Saturday at Wilson
C o l l e g e . ' '•.' ' ' . . . • . " ' • ' • • •

, —Mrs.' - Frank ~A. Saile : of 188
.- Tooker. avenue will leave. Tuesday
. to spend about six weeks in Miainli
Pia. Her husband will Join her on
he return* trip in the middle of

April.
—Edward M. Cook, g>i -50 Warner

avenue, local school board mem-
ber, has been confined to h(s home
this week with illness. '

—Mrs. Edward P. Stelte and Miss
Helen-Schaffornoth of- the local
bank spent yesterday in New York-
City with a- group of • frionds "at-
tending a theatre-party., sponsored
bŷ fche Women's Committee of. the

-American-Institute of Banking. :
—Mlss~OTyrtle Parse of 30 Clin-

ton avenue left on Wednesday w.lth
friends in ' Summit to spend _two
weeks in- St. Petersburg, Pla. Miss
Parse is employed asi a cashier in

"Summit. : ' ?
—-=Miss—Dorothy—Hall—Ofr
"avenlie was hostess to a few,of her

classmates on Saturday, evening.
Those present included, Janet Les-
lie, Juno Allen,—Sylvia. Scfraefror,
Marie Salvatoriella, Jane Stoltz,

borg_Bahlket and Alice Valentino.'-
. —-^Mr^and-Mrs. ffohri PodblelskT
Of Tooker avenue -will move next
wcok-to_premises-a't-6 Plemer ave-
nue. ' i, •• . j
•—Mr. and. Mrs. H. Clinton Sliinn

spent a. week^ti^ikewoocTaricl left
Monday for a 5-week stay in Miami,

~FTa. Mrs.: Sblnnis^the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Mfix Em of Keeler
street.

—Mr. and Mrs. -Edward J. Mc-
Donough of 19 Rose avenue enter*-
talned friends "and relatives Satur-

~day night in honor, of the birth-
day of. their daughter, Mary. Guests

included several from Eaji Orange
and 'Summit. . ' . - , . •

—Miss Margaret Anderson, a stu-
dent at N. J. C.̂ -itrus home yester-
day for the holiday with her par-
ents, Mr, und Mrs. A. B. Anderson
of 3d Maple, avenue.

-yilchard. Reewv-sonlof Mr.- and
Mtf. Ernest 'Reeve .of GO—MaXloa.
araiuc returned home ihis .weo\
from Overlook hospital " where he1

underwenf'an operation,
—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ruby of

90 Mountain avenue will have as
week-end guests, their daughter and
sonrin-law, 'Mr. and. Mrs. .Carlton
Morrison and_grandson - Drew of
rManhasset, Long Island. - .

—Elu1rie_and Carol Dreher, daugti?
ters of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Dreher
of Tooker avenue are confined to
their, home with illness.

Topic: ''Satisfaction of Thirst."
•The- executive board of tlie Ladies'

Beneyoierit Society will meet at the
home of Mrs. Arthur Lamb of Rose
avenue Wednesday afternoon at 2:15
o'clock. The—new president, Mrs.

-Arnold Wright, will preside.

A barn dance will be sponsored
by the Epworth^League tomorrow
at Moyersville.. The group will leave

"The cfiurch at~8~-PrMr" The^IuD^wllI
hold a regular business meeting arid
social at the'church Tuesday at 8

Use Your Library
iivoi'y- atfturnoon, 2:30 ~ t o - &,-

Mmi. und IiivoiUnira from 7:30 t6 9.

Do'̂ you r,emembcr the fun you
h

ŷ , y
used to have with paper dolls?
PAT?ER -DOLLS—Their history and

t mako them by Edith •Hack'
Eckley ""arid illustrated, by .•fliida
Jliehman- is -o-book—tiia^rbr ings-All
the lovely 61d art^pf paper doll mak-
ing for chiJdreiTs play, as well as

-for adults, who'will enjoy making
them, for their own children.

The historicalrsMt'ion)oi'the book
ahows Telka Ackley's faithf.ul copies
of many—dolls preserved- by collep-
torsv' Mi's. Ackle'y has visited many
collections of -historlfTpiper"dolls and.
assembles histories of dolls 'made of
colored paper and paper lace cut
out with soissors. There are many
patterns-and drawings,. as well as
fashionplate cut-outs-and-the ma-
gazinc paijer' dolls. You will ifnd
it 6a delightful book. • ' ' .. / '

YOUNG • AMERICA'S COOK
BOOK—Edited—by-the Home In-
stitute .of the. New .York Tribune,
is^tw completo and atU'active cook
book for boys and girls/giving sug-
gestions and -recipes for homo meals,
outdoor and camp cookery, plcriks;
pastries, cand|ylimaking_-an,d. prc-
:SeiivJng!___ ' . • •' •• .

There are between four and five
hundred tested recipes and many
photographs in black and white
showing the inexperienced how a
batter of dough should look,,as-well
as_tha_iliilshed_disht__ilic_liQ!Olcalso_
tells .how to serve arid many, 'other
things. . -•-

New story books "which have been
6y

received Include: PAM6US FLY-
ERS by Grayson, "CHASING THE
SETTING SUN--By John Langloy,
TRAP; LINES NOfoTH by Stephen
-Mgader, THE BOY'S BOOK OF
COAST GUARDS by Ii'ving Crilrripr
and SHANTY BROOK^LODGE by
Py'eri'l Hess.

SEND IN YOUR NEWS
t)I3N» US YOUIt.

Church Services
Presbyterian .

HBV. B H , GEO. A.
Kunduy School-»|4(—A.-M, . JL_.
Mon'u Hlblo Cluua, 9:46 A. M..:.
Murnlntf Hervico 11 a. in.
fnw-rmodiuto-ChrTBTimi ISnclfcavor u t ' 7

P.. M. , -. '

Methodist- Episcopal'
•11KV.. J AMISS K,.-)CASlyiy, Piwfor.
Kutuluy .School nt if.ii A. "If.
Alornitu; woruhlp ut .11 o'clock,
Epworth I^owguo ut̂  7 P. Ar.

- St.-James' Catholic •_'.
EBV.' OAWBU A. COYLia, Hootor
Mniinou: 7:30, '8:46, ,10:15/oSa-4

A. . 11. , • • ' ,
Sunday School following
"Wook-clay Mnuuou 7:30

Young-Ladles' So group;
held its monthly m.eetinB:. Monday
night in the rectory.—A-drawing^for
a- radio was_WQl) by Mrs: Fred Betz
of Route 29. A series of light comedy
movies was shown. Trie group will
meet again on Monday.~March 18,"
whenthere will 'be an election oi
officers./ •• . • . • - , ' • .

A desertrluncheon arid bridge held
by tlie,,Rosarj>-Altar Society Wed-
nesday in the rectory attracted 72
guests. Mrs. James A. Callahan and
Mrs. John P._Carter served as
hostesses:. . . . -

/ Financial Statement Springfleld Chapter
American Red Cr-oss—Year of -

Cash Balance,'Jariuai'7'1. 1039 ; . . . ' . . . . ! . $ m,1a S B91.78',

.Nursing fees' . ..-.;.' :

.-Municipal appropriation . . . ' . - . - . . . . ' . . ,
rtOlL-call collections less .-riuiiohui share .."
Interest on depasits ; . , -....- v ;••;•'•'
Hojifie. Hygiene raked funtk ...".....•".
Welfareraked funds . . . . - . . . ; . . ' . , . . . . .

•:$• 420.88

. 500.00 •
; „ 579:i2"
. . 8.80

51.80-
. 387.20-

I

• _ • , 1

. 1,047.89.

$2,839.07

Nursing ifervlce, salaries and e^pcases' — $1,101.51
.Nursing supplies and expenses 29.18
Chapter activities expense, including first-aid,

braille, and home service '.»,.:
•Production of war relief g a r m e n t s ' . . . . . . . '
Home- hygiene expenditures for Loan-Close.t, •

• class .equipment, welfare medteal service,
-. mijk- delivery, disaster-aid, etc. . . : . ' : . . ....-•—3B2.82
_: Ge'neral._expense a,nd_equipment . . . . , . , . - . ; . . . . . - . .'.137.54'

24.82
41.0G

Balance on hand-December 31, 1939
Car replacement fund
Home hygiene.account . • . ; . . . ' . . . . . . . . .
General fund .<......:

. . . . * . . . . . . . . . . $1,068.65
,..$_316.35" •

7.71" • ' . *
n 744.59

.'"$2,839.67

NOT1CK %O 'CKUUl'l'OltH
KKTATU OF ALl''Hl-;p GIUSON" »(.'-

l'uruuuni to tho. ordur of CIIAUUCH
•A. O'i'Tp, -JH., BurroKiiu»-of tliu Coulity
ol'. Union, miitlu on thu "Oth diiy oi- Jan-
uary .A. 'B.._l!l.ilL_lHlon-Ihu aupDuatlon
of tho.. undGi-KlgndU,—uu Atliijltilstrutrlx.
c. t. u. of tho outato of nut?l "UUCUUBUII,
notlcu 1B horoby • K1VU»I to thu Crmlltortf

-at Bii\d doL-oased ,to_.oxhl)>lt-to*tho HUI>-
scrlbor undor outh or uftli-iniitlon tn°lr'
clulniu und donundB u^uluut tho uutinu
otA suld doceituod within n\x monthu from
tho ilutu of Haiti brdor, or they will_bo
forover burred fron? liroeouutlntf or ro-
covorlnirJIlt) uiimp ui;ulntjt "tho B^jbficrlbbr.
. : . . - MAY A. GlBUONj

A'tlinlnlatnitrlx, c. t. u-
X'C'tLtlAM 3. CAMAKATA, Prootor, •' •
'• CO cjmrchji t . , Montcliirr, N. Jr
) ' ; ^ 0 : ' O6

of Dobt ancl tHu iiiuounl **"o£ -jf.till.Itl)
CupltuI Surpluu bo iippiftpihiU'd for.thu
purpbuu of ruriutilni; tho it]t|)nM>rluUon

.I'or tho yoiiV llf40, wa.s , on roll call
adoptod. - '-*"—~—•• -—,--- —

•~~Thorp-bolnir--»o--iur.Llior- luuilnouij, .i.mil̂Thorpbolm; n f l
upon motion ol' FroiilToldm- Uu
i ' l d t h I j t

. d
duly

iiGuohdod'aml currlod, • t lw l^ roo to r d«-
clarod tlio Boai'U aUjournod. , •

Houular mootlntr of tin* Union County
Board of ChoHDri'PruoluJldooi, wan .hold,
at tlio Coliui Uoumv Uliaalioth, N. J-i'
on ThuindiVy, January 1!B, Jii-lU. •

Dlructor MuMaiio proiiUlhu,'.* Itoll cull

•. St., Stephen's Episcopal
Millbum, N. J.

JIKV. HUGH W. DICKINSON, Roctor
Holy Communion- a t 8 A. M. - .
Church School and Blblo Clitsu, 0:46

A.. M.
Mornlnjf prayor' nnd Sermon by tho

nootor, IX A. M.

Topic: "The •Christian's Dwelling
Places." .... • . ' v

Conflmiation instructions will be
given in the church Sunday- at -4
P; M ,• and'wpek'day services will be
held Wednesday at.lO.A/M. Tlie
Young Peoples service will, be held
again.Friday-afternoon at 4 o'clock.

' Mlllburn, N. J.
rtlCV. rtOAUINlC l̂ . B A T I S M A N . Pu«tor

Mlnutoti of tho muotlnj; of Janiiury 11,
1040,, Avoro. •approyod an p«r ju'lntod
copluti on tho moniboru 'dqijlCH;' •

lloaolutlon that all bllhi protiyntod lio
ofdoroU titiUi, wiui__unanlmuun)y adoptod.
- Pollowlnjj common lent I omi woro vor
'•olvod and ordorod Mod T1—

Mao "V. Lynch, "Ohlot1 Probation Oltl-
:or, adviMlni; of tho tomporavy uppolnt-
rnont for''throw nionthti. of' »Alary ,'MOH-
a\nii an Clurlc tUonofrniplior, oi'ftxMlvo
January IB, 10-10, WIIII roforrod to l1'!-
nanco Cominlttoo. • ^ -.

„ _. - . .- amount cnlloiilod
ami forwardod to tho Stato Dopaj'lntont
of ,\Voi"ifht« and Moamiron, from Doctlnit.
bor 15 ,1030, to January 15, 10-10.

Chairman; Purchanlnjj Committoo, ud-
"yiniTvr;—or—man—rtrcaivdd .for, two Ply-"

inouth Coupou for. Dopt. ol" WolirhtM—iiinl
MouHurofi, waii roforrod , to Ptirehuuinf,'
Committoo.
' Mota -1*. ShltU)l'ii, '.(ickndwhidiyinir roap-

polntmont to tho Sliado 'I'ruu Comtnln-

- City o f ~ I j | m l e ; r n y
talco oyor. 13Hzaboth -Avis—*IIH—it—Oonnty
H(iad, waii-roftirrod to tlm Vtoad Com-
nilttoo. • '

Borough of ̂ Io^lntalnnldo, roonontlnj:
"Hoard to cor.!i^*\iRt brldiroti ov,or ytrimm
Iciiown an Woodacrou Drlvo mmr-' Wood
rtoad, off -Now Frovldonrn .Hnail1 and
Wooflacrou. Court noar—W-oodnt-ri-'ii Drivo
off .Now Proyltliinco.. Iload, wn d
t6 tho Brlcitfoit, DralniiKo ii

Sunday .School, UM5 i\, in, ~ ~~~
Mornlny Sorvlco, 11 a. m. .
Younir Pooplo'a BOi-viue," 7 - p . m.

•lliyoiilnir Bervlua, 7,:45 p. m.

-;_JUnion Chapel;
. Mountijinsidei" N. 37 ~~

rniQV.' HOIAND O3T, Pas to r ' "
Sunday School, 3:15 P. M,
Younjf pooplo'«_,*nu.M.tln(j:; • 7 p . ..M.
Iflvonlnir sorvlco, 7:45 . P, 11.

Tbk W«ek m lh«
SPRINGFIELD SUN

What IS this
FHA, PLAN

FKBR0AHV 23, 193S
Without a'Voice raised in protest,

the " TowJisliip~"C6rnlHtttee at ft
crowded public hearing passed on

Urial reading the 1935 budget total-
ing $165,207, n decrease of $9,549
from the original budget introduced
several weeks ago, and delayed at
t'he request of -taxpayers-for" addi-
tional deductions j The approved
budget.wlll mean an-increase of 55
points in the township municipal
tax rate to make it'$2^9 for 1935.

BUILDING
HOMES7

It 's really very simple.' " ' \ ,

-Wc~lend you money to build. Just now much depends
on yoiuvcircumstances, but frequently tho building.loF
is sufilciont t6 coyer the down paymont, which may be
as low as. 10 porcont. ' - ' . ' •

. You repay this loan out of your income. The pity-
monts arc fixed monthly sums, similar"to ren t , They_
are..based on wlmt you can afford tc\pay. With tho.
now 4VJ percent mtorost rate, they.avonige as 16w as
$5.81 per thousand, which includos p'rinwpttl" interest, •
and FHA insurance. (!(i261!j a.month' can, pay off. a
$4,600 insured niortgagooh a i)i5,000['.home!)

Th,ese convenient payments make you a Homo Owner. •

THE FIRST NATIQNAL
BANK OF SPRINGFIELD

M E I M B E R , P f i D E R A I j D E P O S I T i ^ ^

— - • . M E M B E R FTSDERALJFUSSERVE"syBTEM . . ' • ̂  ,

L Over 300 .resldpnts of. SprlngflelT
-ftnd-neiehborlng-t^^ns^attend'edtliG
Piremman's dance atJSlnger's Park.
Miss Margaret... MuHlgan/ .local
singer of popular~tunes, entotained
wjttLto hit. "WlnTcTWonderlaxiid,"
"and'Ml^s'^Qathorlnc """Prtflclpal.'-of-
Mtllburn sang tho popular "Bellovo
it Beloved.1.' _ ' *._

Robert" Marshall was presented
wltli an assistant scoutmostor's pin,
as. ono- of a group of Boy Scouts
honored by the local Troop C8. Ed-
gar and Donald Buell, Robert Hoor-
nig, Gcorgo Voolkor, and Harvey
Briggs were' awarded1 100 per cont
duty P1^- I x

Synopsis of Minutes ojf
Uoaid of Freeholders

noil-call

• Hnoclal Mootlntf of "tlio Union County
Hoard" of Clioifon Fruolioldoru wau hold
at tin) Court HOUKO, 'lflllnabotli, N. J..
on Friday, January 10, 1040, • at ton
A. M. . • '

Dlruotor Mo^iano proiddlnjf.
tdiowctl a l t inomboni x>ruiiun^.
- Tlfot-Cl«rk ro'ud a "\valvor a*»<}_t
to • tho . hnMlntf »£ '*• Bvmrlal Miuit

Co^'imunlciLtlnn from^thi i Union' C o u n -
ty X»arlt' Conuulmili'))! Huttlntr fo r th Vdno-
liltlon udoptixl by , tho CDnunlnnlnn ro -
nolndhur |)ruvlnun riMioliU{on ol' Doc^in-
_\<vt~ Kth, 1U:tU. [•niitilMltlnnlnK JO0,001) of
Citl»U(.il Fundu, wan • i-ofon-ml to tho
Klniinru t . 'oimulttuo. ' . .

i'ropQHtM County U m l a u t ' ot Union
County wtui approved , atid nmolu t lon on
roll call a'dopttul.

ltonolution !>.y_j. _.)yuil*>.(iM Cotninlttoo.
rixjinuitlnt; ooiuiont oi' • tlu* CouinilttHlniktir
uf. Tiouul Oovurnmon tm hiuludu In tho
,1MO Mlii^olliLiioouu AntUilpatod UuvonuotJ
for tho youk* 1040, amount rtioolvoil tvoiw
thn Htatw' HlKhway ConintltiHlon UM par-
"tlnl ru|iu))urmni)unt M 10K0 - tlovonuo.
WIIH on, roll'tiiiU unanimously udoptott,.

Uu.^tolutlon l>y nninum QoniinUtuo, Vo^
queutlng' . ootiHuiit of thu Commltttdomn'
of Lot'ul /Govurtunont "tit. Inutudu in tho
l 4 M l U A t l i t L Ku i b t y i L .
fur thu-iitiar 104U, amount, to bo ^
from tho llorouHha. ii»ii1 'L'o^vnHhliiM i'or
tliu iiaynjont of fond rupalrti, way on roll
uu,ll, ununlniuualy udoptud, ; '
', lloaolutlou by )rlnanoo Oojmnltteu, ru-

'umifltttitf vojiaont ot. tliCL-,.C(nnmlBul(inor
ofVljooul .Qovornment,. tha t tho ninount
of |38l,O0 (h Hsitrv* for' n«dam'ptlon

.Supurlntundont of

(iMondinjr thfoo niontliB loitvo of ab-
ironuo to Hilda Darbyahlro, Olork-Htono-'
Kiuplior In tho lloud . Doirt., ^offoutlvo
January 1, 1040, wau robolvod and oi"
d o r o d - l l lod. •'• -- , • •

___H<'j>ort of Public Proporty,.. Groumlu
ifniT Tiiill'dlnVi/7''COttimlttnD;"-~h(lviftinB'- of
bldii • iccolvod for tli^,window, cloanlnj;
iii\ii ri-troiimiondlnir tho award of. con-
tract to lowcat bidder,, wau rocolvod and
ordorod (Hod. 't .t ::•,'

• Following. lioHolutloiiB .-w.iiro. Intrp-

l^rooholdor .Bailor for "'the .Hoad Coni-
mlttoo, [;rantlnt? HlUla Dal-bynj^o, ai^
.adLUtlunal tlTnm inontliH* .loavo of ab-
ijonco, without pay, offoutlvo Jan.l*. 194Q,
wiii ion .roll call iiuanhnounly udoptod.

.l'Yoohokkir Ackornnui for thlj Public
Proporty,. OiHiundn und lluildlmjH Com-
mlltoo, nwardiiiK bontruft Ut tliu Iowont
blddor for tho window oloanliijr „ In- tho
Court. IIout!0.__Ai!»!>x Bldjr.,' and Tnwur
JJldi;;,' wan on roll call iwianlmoutdy
adoptod,

Krooholdor Broolui for Purcluuilnir
Commit loo, approving' piircliimo of two
IMymouthtCoupon, loiui allowunco on ouo

-10o7-Gliovrolot for t l ioBopt . of. Woljrht
and MiMHiuroH, wan on roll call unan
Imounly adoptod.- •• • ̂ ~~~

frooholdoi' Smith for tlio Flnando
Coinmlttoo, approvlnir ' loin\ioritry ,up-
polntmont ot*~7Mary SloTiiiina . an Chirk
±i*iM]filw:uplior, offcctlvo-January—15,—ID 10,
wax -on roll call una-ulmou'nly a'lo|)tod.

Frooholdor Smttb fm- tho Klnanco
CoininltLoo, douliirnatlniv tho. Union Onuh-
ty Truiit Co,, of Crnnford, N. J., an a

^nmrnrrrtooT
Annual roport of Iho Public W'uliaro

Committoo and tho monthly roport 'of
tho County Yihigln'oor,—rooolv.od and or-
ilorod lllod. . •

Roport of Committoo on County Ttoadn,

y- i n u i l d l i j o u

u.um* I I J X A n i i t i p ^ i . l u
t i n - ( ' i i u m y in C i i l u n ,

J ; i i t u n r y .'d.

p
thu Kill-HMO

l** ib.su;iii<'u <n'•

i t ' l l in1!!

Thfi'ti btiliij* mi ' I 'ur thvr luiHin.-i.t; ami
lUPu iiiotion of J-'i.'-i-huUh-r iMidluy, duly

liii't'd thu JIo:ir<i i t i i j ounn t l u iu l ) T h m u -
i.iy. iMiliriiury K. 11*40, m iwu P . M. 7!1 .' .CUAS. M. Al't'idCCK. ' '

LEGAL NOTICE

O F 6ritiN'<iirii5O>
^COUNTV OF" UNION ' ^ " •

AN OlU>lNAX€10 TO i rIX * TlUfi"
LINK AND GUADi; AND i'KOVlDK
'iTOIfc T1IK 1NSTAIXATION OF
<!ONCK1 : :TK W A I J K H ALONG llOTIl
K1DKH OF MOHRIH AVKNUK,
l'KOM ltALTUSltOL WAV TO '4,1110
IIMN8IIAW KASTKltlA' X.1NK, Al»-
•I»liOXIMATKLy OHO. FJ3KT, >VITi(
CONCKKTK WAIvKH;.! INOIIKH HY

-i 'FJCKT, AS A IXiCAt, lMI'I^OVlC-'
ivnCNT, ANJ>. TIU«: TOWNSllll^'H .-
yilAHlQ" OF-'THB : COHT TnKKT«>F' '*
'J'O 1JIC AHHICKHICD AOAINST TKK

Y l N F X ' I C D UV HAII>

I31ff IT ORDAINKli by 0\h • T*'wniiblp
Committoo\pf tlio Townnhlp of Hiirliur-
Hold; lii tho County- of Union: ~'**

HIOCTION 1, T h a t tlirt l lnd-imd-irnul"
of t-1n» :walktr a lomr ho th nM<'» nf 4\jnr-
r.Ifi_AvmiiH«, from \Ualtunnil- W'uy to tho
Tlonnhaw /nitnterly_.Uj}iii_iLl)Pi'<»xlinHti!ly.
KfiO foot, bo'̂  anil . tlm namo In luti*i»by
iititablltiliotl an" (,ho> imnni in laid oiil.anil
»hown on ' tho »nai> .annoxnd hwrftto .find,
inado-n par t thn'fuof and t»n.titlod- V'ljrn-
pound \Vallc-' lnipi'( 'V^mont on Morrlii
Avonuu, HprliiKlleld Towimii'lp, Union
Co., N. .1 . " •

feiCCTtON '2. T h a t Ilium fihtill hi' In 1*1
ami comttrix.-ttid nlonjr. Morrhi Avi'imn
coiicrolo wallui on. tho lino and irrndn
linroln efitablinhoi.1 In ncfonlam-o with
tho iilniH>_Hh'l_njiit<->lllciiMom'i propiiii'M by
tlie Tnwnnhl|i Knulnoor, imw. tm lib; In
tho offlco of tho Townnliln fMnvlcr~:

.. .yKCTrON :t, Tli«« Worlui I'niijn.Hii Ad-
niinlutratloii ban approvml lln> itppltra-
tion for . aiiabitanco In tho coniitnHHlnn
of (hiti improvomunt in tho mini- oi'
?1,500.0(1 and tho^ paimtriru" of thbt onll-
nuiu'o liî  prodU'iitod upon tho formal
hotlco ,of approvnl of •iiaid' ai)plloiLtion,
and tho nald~ linprovoniorU,. Intiofur an

—• APPLEBAUM
JJ'OUNDATION CORSETIERE

READY MADfl AND .ORDER-MADE GARMENTS
J Fitted by Expert Corsetiercs. -

ST:

>• • • • • • • • • » • » » • • • • » • • • • » •

ttM i '

$ 74.95 VALUE EASY WASHER
79.95 VALUE EASY 1RONER

VMUE fiOME LAUHDRY

itlt-d

ho coul l<> Uti bur no by thu Towpuhip
is (.•oniucnc'd, ahull bo iî s*;i_sud a^uinHi
h j uruporiy bunuiUud by tho KaJdT~imr

uVL< îiuni, in uccurduiitu . wlih law;
(SECTION i- Tho j>«iiud of-tiBtjttilnr^W-

of t h w »ai(i tnii>rovuinuutl la hero by do-
itni l l iod to bu ui Iwdiit' twenty - (HO>-

uru, and thu bUiipleinuiitul ilvhi btuiu-
uiu ruQUlrotl by. luw hua bt-on duly
udo by thu Townublp -Trtujjurtfr und

In tho oifico of tho Tuwnuhlp Clork
such statuinuitt, uhowa ihui thu
dobi'doilnod in Soctlqii 4O:l-74> of

Title 4UV liuvluud Ktsuntuu of Now Jc-r-
ppy," 1VZ7,' iu increuBod by iho sunj1 of
Jl,000.00 by iho i^suanco of tlio bo'hdb
or jioit-y uuihorlzotl by tlilH ordinmuio
aiur thu uniuilni oi- inilobtodiioua will bu
within all debt liinito pruucrlbod by law.

BliqTlON- 5,- Thlu - ordiimm-o- uhull.
tnko «lf*>ct Ininn-dlmoly upon Mniil jiasjj-
nav twul udvorLitiuiiumi in aucorduncu
with law." "

1, Itf.lX Treat, do. hoi-oby-curilfy that
tliu Jtoviwoiiui OrUlnancu warf Inirtiduotul
far ilrut ruart!ii^,at a vuifiiliir mooting of
tin* Township' Ooiniultiitit of th** Town-
nil I p of Hitrlntfili'1'l^-iu tho County of
Union unU Smto of Nuw .K-ruoy, hold on
W f̂l .il ki.Ldrl II ir i i l l . iti l l l 1̂  li'u.lib'kit. *j* 1—i ̂  ̂  . t '* ' . . * —

i>ui ttirf i . in |HJI jiijim i ii11! i em (MI uiui uiii, wu
bt» tflviin un opportunity tu bo huurd cim-

T O W N S H I P O F Kl>ltIN(lI''IK<>l>-
• . •.<1«IJNTV O F UNION >/ ;. '

KHAI.lSn—J'lUIIHIHAKS will '-hv ' .rc>-
CDlVl'll l l j ' till) , 'J ' ,U\VI|»| | | | | C!fMIVl>llT1J<IU Of
t h e ' P d w j m l i l p lit Spr ln i r lW' l i l n t l tn o r -
IIIM'M 111 t l iu . M u n i c i p a l l l u i l i i l i i i . ' . ' S p i - l i i i ; -
IIi>lil, .V. . l . , . - .oi i - -~\Vi ' i l inmil i iy , [••oll iunvy
U«, 10-11)̂ - n l j . ; n 'olni i l t ) ' . M . - f i i i ' r u m u n t ,
r:'n" ci-utiliiiM MImii>" u n i l cmirnM.! 1 t t i inil
finvUHii ttir W . P . A . p r n j A i ' t u l o r IMIlV;—'.

T i m ' _nml i ' i - l u l imiKl ' cn 'n i i i ly wll l< .1 In.
l l

cum'mii inuui bo ut domC<Jlie -inu-imftu:-
turo. - . "' - ' -

,'Vhu (nutur/'a) biiuH bo delivuiwd Jn uny
UUiiiiLity orduryd to uny tiuL-ilun ut iho

Unli"* "prlt'i-H uhull bo 'bUhmlited for
rliu cum cut by th« bntj, jhu .titonu utid
«.ind ' by iho urn.. • .

DatiMi J-'obruary H.^liXO. ' , '

• -—i-M.Hliniuii, Townalilp

SHERIFFS SALE

KHKHIKK'S HAM2-—In-Oliajicory of New
Jurs»y t_..lJotw*)on Hqnui XJwnorM1 L o a n

Corpora t ion , u corpor'uto body of t h o
Jjuiiiid—mjLiiid—• of Aniuiicii, coipp^alnr.- '
- a i»+ _«.> H| >Ci»»it* r 3-3., lioi'lnn, nt <-u]., d e -
.fondautu. Kl. fji. for HUIO of^morfBTiKOd *
.prL'inlK»;». .. , ,
; Viy- v l r tuu . of thu iibovu-Htiitod'' w r i t
of tlnrl fuclns to nio dirootod I .uhftll
nxpotju for Kiilu ' by public .vondu«, |n__
tin* DlpHiiiin Court Uoom; -In tho C o u r t •
HOUHO,' In thu city of isitaiihuth, N . J. ( on

W H O X K S D A Y , THlfl 13TH OA,Y.
OV MARCH, . A. D., ,1040,

at two o'clock hi tho afternoon of- said
day. " .. —

A I J I J thnt c:(<rtulu trucl or |>ai;rt*l of
land and1- pruniisitH^-iliurclniiftur par t i c -
ularly dcHcrlbod, Hltun.tt1, lyiiiK ami_bo-
U\M -In tliu Townulilp of, Spiini;ilold( ln
h f f r r t h

U\M -In tliu Townuli lp of, Spiini;i lold ( ln_
iho f;mi»ty^_ftf r r n t f t ^ ^ n i i tho Hiato of
N't.w JornnyT ' . :

ItlCtJlNMINO In thn uiiHti'i-ly lino of
_\Vluihln^lnn Avt^nio a t~ i i 'h '» tn l . thoroln
dltiHint' no r thn t iy - ^05.0(1 fi*nt f rom tho*
tioiihL'atid-iiy cornor of HIUIIO und I t lvor-
Mltlt* Jtnui.l; thonc'n aloni; WnHhln^ ton '
A,V(Miuo n o r t h l!.H duuroon. 30 m i n u t e s

^'iiHt 51) foot; thoH'o Mouth d\ doBrooa,
;t(t nilnuttiK- muti lai) lV i . t r t l umuo HOUUI
-n d«-KiooK, :io mlpuj^H wont CO foot a n d
tirom;** n o r t h , fil dnKi'uon, 110 m h m t o s wes t

'111*! ft'O.t ..to the ,jjiintorly lino of " W a s h -
tun Avi 'nno and plao'o nf Itoulnnlne*.

Itoln'ir known and dttniifnuttiil ns No."
71~AV-aiihlnu'ton Avoniio, Hprlnu'llold, N. J .

Tht ' ro In ;<lu«; approx lmuto ly ?4.'M9.5C
wlih lntttront from Fubruury—l-3r—1840,'
And couta. • ''""

AXJVIX. CAMPHMliL, Sheriff. : "
O A V I D 12. UtfaiNSWQGr Bol'r.

: . — c x - G 4 r > , • l
l Fob . i6-<t" ; '

BIG CANNEDGOODS SALE!!
CHERRIES EXTRA FANCY

SOUR-PITTED Mm cans I %jl

TLAKO PIE CRUSTS 2 ^ 19«
! 12-01.

TUNA FLAKES DOME
(LIGHT)

'-cans
1ST

can

WHOLE APRICQTS VALVITA
UNPEELEO

COKTADI^ATOMATO PASTE
GREEN (SIANT PEAS .
DOLE PINEAPPLE JUICE .
FRUIT COCKTAIL ; .DEL.

IMPRESS PEARS
DEL MONTE PINEAPPPJ:
APPLE SAUCE — ^ S u r v
DEL MONTE CHERRIES
PITTED CHERRIES
DEL MONTE CORN
mi. MONTE PEAS

COM

2 46-o*.
r/iHC

25c

—2N o
e^25c

ANDARD

• No. 23c

COLDEN
BANTAM

SM7c
i:^23c

NESTLE'S COCOA

luutmiimimiimm

SHORT-SHAWHC—1«-1» LB. AVER.

SMOKED HAMS
CHOICE
ROUND ROAST ;^r O« BOTTOM

FRESH CODFISH StFAKS
.FANCY CANADIAN SMELTS

ECONOMY. .
SELECTED .
BRANCH BROOK

LOAF CREAM CHEESI- .
MU€NSTER CHEESE
CHEDDAR CHEESE
CHATEAU CHEESE BQM
MUTUAL SLICED BACON

SUBCTtO—MAINE

POTATOES
FLA. ORANGES
SWEET POTATO^
NEW CABBAGE
GREEN BROCCOLI
CJ, FAN SPINACH:

' WLKTED
-TCNOfR

15*, 25c
3,b, 10c
3lb,. 10c

b«n, 1 5 C

Mmor ir DiMMlkN • * M u y • Bollavllla
91O r %**»* 316 Nor* AU . 14-16 Main U.."' 404 Union Av«.
AUwood * SpfJ*gH«*d * Hack«««*oWii * Bloo^itteld

466 AM>rooJ M. W5 K*4ftb A»«. 1S» Main $•. H I rranklln St.
• , Wa«Kii»oton ^1 : Mapltwood -^ M'ontciair"
8 I. Av«- l81.M«pl«wo<td Ay«.. 41 Watchung

Gfocefy Prices Effective Jpbruory 22nd ; to February "28th: Moat/ Fish
ttaify arid Ppoduce prices Effective February 2Zn4, 23»d ood 24th Only,

Prk . i May B« WHhdrawn Without Natlca ' '
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Smart SportsJFroch
With Useful Pockets

DOCKET frocks are very ijmart,
* especially sports and resort
types like this .J1889-B), which'
gives pointed importance to the

-pockets 'that Paris is newly spon-
soring as both decorative and use-
ful. This charming design is real-
ly everything you want in a new
dress for sports and daytime. It's
young and casualTTf"buttons down
the front so that it's easy to ̂  put
on. The wide, inset"belt, and tho

J Sheerest Blaick Lace Is Used
In Unique and Fetching Ways

more experienced^rWals.

He Had Beeri Around
"To-begin with, I was lucky," he

said. "I joined the tiiants In June
ol 1919-and spent the rest of the sea-
son^wlth-them.vlj)roke_intpJiuite^
a few.^games as a plnph hittervor
runner or-jjs a replacement for Lar-
ry Doyle, at'second base and I was
under flre in an' important Series,
That was the six-game series—three

-successive double-headers—with the
Reds at the Polo Grounds that real-
ly clinched the pennant for the

~\

shoulder portions, cut in one with
the sleeves,-,make it flattering to
the figure. .

It . has a slight blouse at the
—waistKne;—which—makes-^it-H^

cotnfortable~and look engagingly
nonchalant. You'll enjoy adding

- 'this to your midwinter wardrobe
fright how—in - bright -wool or flat
crepe if you're—staying—on, Jhfi_
.job, in pastel silk or

—yoUt^o-flitting-South^
cotton if

Barbara Bell Pattern No. 1889-B
• is designed for sizes 12, 14,_16( 18

—and 20.- Corresponding bust meas-
urements 30, 32, 34, 36 and 38.
Size 14 (32) requires, with .shot!
sleeves7-3% yards of-39-inch ma-
terial; with long sleeves, 4 yards.-

SendLy.oui_order- tô  The Sowing.
Circle Pattern Dept.v 247 W.. Forty-

' third street, Nqw York, *.N. Y.
Price f of: pattern, 15 cents (in
coins). •

Evidently Young. Man Had
But a Peepjof the Ring

The young man had,, just pro-
posed to the most beautiful~glrl in
the-world."'",ShlTliacfiaccepted Jiim,
and now he stepped into a_jewek_

[|ers~Rrbfiy.". an fengagejtient ringT
le examined various rings, and

finally picked up a beautiful dia-
mond; '~^-~~—

"What's the price_-of this?" he
linquired.
', "That," relied the assistant,

" i s * . $ 2 5 0 . " v • ' • • • • • . ,
~': Theryoung man's eyes popped.

H whistled loOdly and long—
_then_pointe<Ho'a second ring.

"And ~fh"Is~one-£l'-he-asked.
-~-*'This one,-sirj" i

•n't,' .eyeing the price-tag, ^'is two
- 'whistles!" ""';-"•

VESPER TEA
. PURE ORANGE PEKOE '

50 Cups for 10 Cents
I fnd' / ' . i r '.',',, l.l.li II,.- I,. »...»,• /V. i "

itUIUING COFUL CO.. Baltimore, Mil.

• . Father of Eolly
' Ignorance is Folly's father and
mother. •

Waek
beaf40

i«ltf"BLACKLEflf40"i
OO MUCH FABTIIIB

JUST A
DASH IN FEATHERS.?
OR SPREAD ON ROOSTS

IIEUI IDFflS
ADVERTISEMENTS

w» your guide to modern living.
They bring you todny'i NEWS
about tho food'you' eat and tho
clothes you vicar, tho stores you
visit uand, the homo-yqu live lii,
Fuctorles everywhere ore turning '
out new and interesting products.'
• And the piece to'.find out about''
these new things' i» rlgljt hero In
this newspaper. "Its columns are
filled with important messages
which you should read.

LOS ANGELES.—Frank F^sch
will bo headed this way soon,

bringing the Pirates out; here to
train, making his • comeback as ~a
big-leugue~rhanager after a year's"
absence from the lists. '. _•—• '•"
'Just before I left New York I sat

around with Prank one- night' and
among the things 'we talked about
were the days he broke In with the
Giants under John McGraw. It was
20 years ago that Frank/;flrst went
to a^traininE~caThp-but-he-remem--
ber•^JW-all-cl£arly._3:b.I«l Is a good
break for,_ihe young players who
will report to him at the Pirate
camp—Just as It was for the rookies
who oamTT up under him when he
managed the Cardinals.

You'see, with 20 years of success
as a player andmanager behind
him he. nas'n't forgotten when he
was: a rookie Tand had to fight for a
job, : He remembers that~hq, too,
was a prey-to all the-misgivings that
assail a kid when he flnds"himself

FRANK J?RISCH
flattering laco jacket of this type is'
a grand possession, for you can wear

i.-Doyle played the-flrst-two|" wî th various costumes." Being
=s, Splayed the. next two and hiifrneckod-a«d-havin^hr«fc(}ua*games

"tKcTi7.he~went back. :

"So I had some "experience' and
aFouria~lpng—enough—tohadTTiccn

know McGraw and the ball club by
the time I got to San Antonio In the
spring of 1920. But I still didn't
know what it was all about.

"No young ball player_cah'learn
.much in less than one full season.
JjOQking back nowv^it-seerns^to-me
that it. was a long time before"
learnedanythjng. All I had on my
side nt San' AntQnJp_jthat spring
were speed and~willingness. I-didn't
know how to. play for hitters, but I

-usually could get in front of the-ball
and knock it down with my chest
and pick it up and throw the hitter
out. Somebody said about Popper
•MartirTa few years ago that if his
chest held out he would make a
good-third"baseman. That's what I
said about Jipyself long, before that.

Moved to Third Base
"You see, McGraw switched me

,to third base that spring. - I had
•plSyed shortstop at Fordham and
broken In with-the Giants as a sub-
atltutp for Doyle at second, but dur-
ing the; Winter Heinle Zimmerman,
our third baseman, had been re-
leased, spuMa.o_movod me to third.

T~*vbne of the first things he dliTwas
to tell me to throw sway the glove I

•glnve_wa«ii't_ much blyffer tliawm

Jiunocket In It. but-Mao got a glovo
for «ne \vlth which I conld at least
knook-llio-liall down, and. that gave
me some protection.

"Then., ho worked with me every
day.' Ho taught mo how to make-
my moves—when to play in, back,
or half way—how to break- for a
;ball—how to get it away with the
•least possible delay. There were
days when I couldn't seem to do
anything rlgbiTand I'd worry.and
fret, but ho never lost patience with
mo. .Ho not only gave njo lessons
|ln how to piny third basQ/but he also
taught me hqw to work with a young
ball player.

"What's tho main difference In
conditions" as the rookies find them
nowntlays and n.*t thoy wore when
you camo up, Frank?" I asked.
. "They're easier," ho said. "Kids
come up faster and, although they
nro better paid, mahagors don't
seem to expect' so much of them.
;Iiumy time as a rookie, you were
just n follow looking for a job.

"You had to mhko your own way
and get to know tho other fellows as
best you could. Nowadays thoy take
a young follow around and introduce
him to everybody to mako~hinTi;eel
at homo. ' j • " •

-t'l can't say that I, anybody ever
was disagreeable to me when I
broke In—1 came after the period
In wlilcll tho older players wouldn't
speak"'. to tho "rookies and chased
thorn away ironj tho'plafo in-batting
practice. .Hut today the other play-
ers arc more helpful than thoy were
whom I broke In." • '

NICHOLAS

,. . ,.. Jerry-

TAKEjsorn'e%i& whites, egg yolks,
powdered sugar, brandy, rum

and whiskey, mix it all up, and you
have a Tom and Jerry. Take the
name of America's greatest bar-
tender, JerryiThomas, mix that up,
and you again have Tom and Jerry.
Yes, it was .Jerry Thomas,; head
bartender of the old Metropolitan
hotel at Broadway and Prince street
in New York city who- concocted
the" drink' that_im-
mortalizes his
name.

Because his
parents wanted,
him to become a
minister 'and be-
cause he was the
author of a book
-theJampui
"Bartende'r's

Jerry Thomas

TNTO the'story'of modern costume'!
*-.design.the black magic of exqui-
sitely sheer laceJs writings chap-
ter of fascinating" Interest. The lat-
est discovery about black lace is
that insteacToFEeTng "oldish" loofe
Ing, as we were once led' to -be-
lieve, it really is as flattering to the
debutante as it is to th(rwoman who.
registers In the • "live-begins-at-for-
ty" class. -

Note how artfully handsome black
lace is introduced ln~ the_Jashlons
pictured. ; If you ate invited to^an
Important 'lunciibn' you -could riot
make a more suitable choice than
a gown of shimmering, crisp yellow
taffeta jacketed, with a basque, of
flhe black lace-beautifully-fashlonod
¥nd daintily transparent7~as shown

ter sleeves, it is not too formal for-
your "at home" •receptions, rlor too
Informal for an important party

j
black lace to border the yards and;
yards around hemllnb adds infinite-'
ly to the. chic pf-this-adorable gown.

With ..a dress so distinctive ns
this" of cbursp_one Will want a few
superb jewels .to flash forth-flre and
BeaUtygr^EhQ-orriamcnt^worn^at^the.
hairlinb in Hollywood style, Is a
new "headgem" worth noting, bo-
Ing a yellow"tttamond set in Spanish
gold. It is suspended on a ribbon

concealed unde'r the curls,
also wears', two white diamond
bracelets " and a yellow" diamond
ring. Each season certain jewelry-
vogues stand out pre-eminently In
liie mode and the immediate style-
message is diamondsi a single flno
jewelry unit rather than a bizarre
showing of costume jewelry^ • -,-—.•

A most attractive use 6f~bIacIT
lace is that of a yoke that gives flat-
tering transparency to an afternoon

,gown of sheer wool crepe or what-,
ever the fabric of your dressy black
frock. See the idea illustrated to
tho right in the group. Ladies, take
notice ~h"-your" clothes allowance' Is
liinK«I"Tind you-rBee*'to sewhuie It
a grand suggestion for fixing-over a
dress that calls for restyling. Give it
a dainty lace yoke. The brimmed
turban that tops this charming lace-
yoked dress is one of a collection

-o£_lov-ely_white_hats_£hat_are_hlgb.
fashion. It is made of white silk
jersey draped softly over the brow
to give,-the appearance of a brim. •

The quaint silhouette, of the 1830s
distinguishes 'the attractive dinner
gown centered in the illustration.
This Stunning dress of black Rodier

_WJM>Lfits sllmly to the figure, flaring
orny~toward,the floor whore it ends
in a lace-flounce. A bustle illustra-i
tlon Is achieved by :a -black velvet
bow securing folds of the material.
Tho sleeves are elbow-length with
the fashionable "pushed-up" look.
Lace forms a deep inset covering

also a cowl-backhood which.brought
up~ovcr^the--hgad has tho appear-
ance-of_a_mantilla. •
(nolcasod bj> Woatorn Nowspnpor Union.)

Ornate Detail
<rwyi

Black ond yellow braid in a scroll
patterning has boon used in a bolero
Eashlon on an afternoon dress of teal
blue shi!er wool as pictured at tho.
top. A broad glvdlo of self' fabric
forms the wide covselot. Her bluck
hat has a blue snood at tho back.
A smart version, of the. separuto
blouse und skirt for Informal eve-

Embroidery and quilting on the
white crepe blousu,- the .outline
stitch done "in gol(J thread il Very
effective; This J,Wo-ploco is practi-
cal, because either piece may be
worn~ With another ' mate. Thls-
blouSo would look well with a street
length skirt for less formal .occa-
sion.^ Braldrng, cmbroidory^und oth-
er ornate surface'^ork continue* to
Sourish in tho spring mode.

Flower—Jewelry Is
Harbinger of Spring
If you want to-fcol the exuberance

of spring tingle through-your veins
arid it you want to cause others to
feel, just like that a t sight of you,
be one .of the first to brighten your
costume with an ensemble of enamel
flower jewelry." One of the prettiest
designs is a bib necklace made
of' yellow-centered white enamel
daisies. Ahdjhere's good news-^you
can get bracelet and clips to match.
With'the new pastel frock'you arc
.wearlng-under—your coat, a neck.,
lace of pearl material blown up into
f t h i h t l f l fl ill

p
featherweight colorful flowers will
bo ̂ delectable^ - ' T h o s c r _ j p c y
charming flower gadgctydo wonders
for black or navy frocicsTZ^nd^do
these gaily colorful jewelry-flowerets
-flatter-!—Well.-just look In
ror and see. ' •

Spring Fabric-Call
For Twill Effects

. "I will take so many yards ol
repp,'f^that's- the way our grand;
mamas used to • say it when they
were buying, material for tho now
suit or dress and tho prospects ur,o
wo are going to be saying just that
as the spring season comes on.
Repp is one" of-the worsteds that is
being "horuldod as ever so-'fashion-
ublo for the cbmlrig months.

In fact tho trend - is decidedly
toward twill oltects. There Is every
indication that_na-vy_will-be com-
peting jVlth black. So look for n
season of handsome suits, coats and
street bne-picco dresses fashioned oi
some on'o or other of tho-riew- twilled
weaves. •• .

Amber Toned Frock
Has Strong Appeal

A-doUcnte.jjhgcr .fabric and heavy
silk jersey, both'" in a creamy timber"
tone, are .combined in a romantic
evening gown designed by gdith
Ileud,. The dress..',itself Is made ol
sheer silk,. cut."with n swjrllng clr-
ttulur skirt und' a bodlco styled like,
a'bufcque sweater. The bodice .'In
embroidered 4u-, ropollke bands oi
gold"threads and the y;holo crea
tipuis worn over a slip of matching
s i l k j o r s e y . '.' ' . ' : • • ; • ''

"TheNaine
IsFqmiliar—

• • • • - . B Y - . . '

. FEUX B. STHEYCKlHANS
and. ELMO SCOTT WATSON,

Called .'.JEj'ofessqr
Thomas. T h a t
was not such a
far-fetched title
for a bartender^ of. the 1860s whb
could write a book—imagine a bary
tender of that era who could just
-write I— —-^—' ~ ' -

Jerry Thomas was born In New
Haven, Conn.,'in 1825. His parents,
Mr, and Mrs. William Dani'el-T:horp>
as, sent him to college so he could
be,a preacher. But, at the age of
20,"hc quit school and left- parental
influence to carry on an experiment
to determine whether or not college
men could-imbibe alcoholic, liquors
in Unlimited quantities. His conclu-
sions-were in the negative but he
stayed close to the subject"h~e loved
b.y becoming principal bartender in",
a New Haven saloon.

In later years he became head
-t^rtender at the famous. El Dorado
inSarfFrancisco where he invented
the Blue BĴ azer, thon ho_went to St.
Louis whore hcinvented "the Tom
and-Jerry. He tended Bar all over
the United .States, Central America
and.parts of Europe, startling the
Europeans, especially with his $4,000
worth of silver bar utensils and his
unlimited repertoire of mixed drinks.'

- i . KENNETH W A T T " '.-.

who look do,wn on popular maslc,
and inspire^a, sharper appreciation
of serious music in those who' think.
they-can't understand it. And he,
was to -give-young.American musi-
cians a _chance. -

, go, on, "Musical Ameffcarmi"
Deems Taylor is commentator; Ray-
mond Paige conducts the orchestra
of 102'men, from tho Pittsburgh
Symphony;"it is the largest orches-
tra on any sponsored broadcast.—
And each week.a solo musician of

Butterick Patterns '
f ITERALLY-hundrpds of milliohs

of Butterick patterns have, been
usecTall over the .world. They have
been a boon to hundreds of thou-
sands of mothers in making clothes
at home for ...their familiesT Now
wliom do they-have~Td~tHahkJ:7;Miss
Butterick? Mrs.XButterickzTNo,' nei-
ther. The Inventor of .this low-cost
dressmaking aid was a man, Eben-

ezer Butterick.
After some ex^

periments'ho cut
hls^-first—salable
patterns June 16,
1863. The. first)
pat terns were
folded by. mem-
bers of his fami-
ly. In September
heliad to take ex-

'tra rooms in a
building— nearby

-and five girls
wero hired to dd
the folding — but

Ebenezer still managed to keep his
beard out of tho way and kept on
with] the cutting. Y . *T "̂

-The business moved-to Now York
and continued to grow_to-the_poJnt

^E.Butterick

where single cutting machines cut-
out thousands of patterns-of each
size'at a single stroke. ^The word
"Butterick'- in electric lights on the
top of the 15-story Butterick builds

Jng,JcompletedJn 1904, was therrttre-
^largest electric sign in 'tho world.
But—tfie building. was-«6t~flnlshed
iintil a year-after Ebenezer Bujter-
irk-dled. . '._ -

Sandwich

JOHN-MONTAGU, fourth carl of
Sandwich, English politician,

gambler-and sportstnan, born in
1718, was English ambassador to
Madrid and. lord' commissioner of
the admiralty—but his only contri-
bution to posterity was the- inven-

tion of tho sandwich. ' ~
His private life was a very lm-

m9ral one and-ho-wus so intcntupon
sports and gam-
bling that ho dts-
lilted ta-tako time
oft from' them
long enough to be
served a meal.
He ordered o»e-of
his servants to
slico meat, and
put It between
two nlqces "tst
brfeatl, '̂ billow him
with several of
themi und hand
ono\o him when
ho x\as hungry. Jolm,.Earl or
That'8 \ how tho .'Sandwich
suhdWich curn'e into being and where
it;got its naniei. And.it practically
makes the curl of. Sundwlch tlio fa-

u their of "tho Ambrlc'an"picnic^

Ho was a very contemptible per-
son, hated, rnoi'o by tho English peo-.
pie thnn^any other nqblomun of the
Eighteenth' c^htqry. VVmbng ,

• things, h* was 'guilty pl_murdering
his, nfilstress—an even greater crime

tthnn "inventing the.ihing yio,t ,v
made picnics possible -s.'but nol
miich'greater. _ . ' ;

(n.oleu»«d by Western N"^wspoper tinjon.)

Star B5JDS<
~k.Music of Ottr^Larid,

•k Needed Mother's Touch

"AT Eying Screen Nurses

}— By Virginia Vale—
(tl«Ieased by* Western Newspaper Union,)

new radio- program'
•A sponsored by W,e.sting-

house, is orte of the most in-
teresting and significant on
the air. It is broadcast from.
Pittsburgh every . Thursday
from 8:00 to.8:30 p. m., Eastr
ern standard time, on 97 sta-
tions of NBC's blue network.
It is beamed to Eurppe.South
America and other foteign
l a n d s . - ' • ' • ' ; • ' ' * '

Its aim Is an Important one. When
Kenneth -Watt, who produces and di-
rects It,, was asked to make'up "Mu-
sical" Americana," he had three
things to. remember. Primarily, ho
Was to give American musicjo hl«
audiences. He was to try to-please
all musical tastes; to win over those

SEUMAS GAVAN.-was—Number
One mai) and the only Irishman

in the fourth ward—arid there wasn't
the.-whisper of a'doubt about, that
Oh Monday he lamented the need of
hiring a dago to tend bar. for him
In his South street speakeasy," but
by Saturday he Was glad of it. Irish-
men aren't temperamentally suited

Jtot. co-operative occupations; they"
won't do as they're told. He was
glad his blue-eyed Kathleen never {
argued with her father. - ••,-«.,

'Way back in the ancestry there
may have been some weak strain"
that accounted for her passivity. It
made Seumas more conscious tha,n
ever that he' was the only Irish-
man—In the, ward. The only man
of Intellect and discernment, he'd
almost say,-except for that scaven-
ger of the streets, Adolphus Gon-
werz, whose insufferable exposes ap-
peared how and again between the
scrofulous lines df the local paper.

'Twas a black day Indeed When
Kathleen met Adolphus Gonwerz in

ness-/at- all. And' a curse- on- the
day when~sHe came to her kind old
father,,him' that was nearly.killed;
with Worry over trying to get^a re-
spectabie liquor license, to\ ask' his
good will to their marriage.

.VHe's not the man," Seumas said
jibruptly*. .•.•..-'-. " s '

man?". Kathleen
said,., too quietly even for her. .

"He's the sort," said Seumas,
"who writes about people that have
died of murder: And it's-insulting,
he is, when ho blackguards some
worthy citizen In" public life."

Seumas knew he would have no
trouble with gentle. Kathleen.

She would not, she said, let him
alone. "She said why she wouftUVt.
and it took her five minutes"to-say
i t . - V.. • - -.:

"Bu-but," he's a drinking man, he
is,1'. Seumas said with appeal. "Ho
drinks like a fish and ho be no "good
at Bft"- IZ7__'_ t... '.̂ _

"Aye," said Kathleen, "and that

princlpal music schools of the coun-
t ryhay£ been asked to recommend
their, star graduate students for

Deems Taylor, Raymond Paige
.and.Kenneth Watt are top men in
their fields; . Westlnghouse - hai-

Tieither-timo-tior^effort—to-
givo us a superb-program, made
up of the music of our own country.
Thursday should be "Musical Amer-
icana night" In .all our homes. ,

Musical "Americana"" may play
no-smaJUhparHn international j/elar-
tlonshlps. .Mr. Edward C Johnston
of New York feels that it is tre-
mendously significant that the pro-
gram is broadcast to South America
in Portuguese and Spanish. When
you hear the American announcer
spcakingi in South America a native
announcer speaks, at the same time,
the American -announcement being
cut off for those few mprrionts. Mr.
Johnston feels that a cultural-ex^
change' between the two^countr'les
aids greatly in. developing the roa-
tuaL understanding which is so de-
sirable. ' - • .." •

Rtnnrt • Tyipttior r;nt \\\<s, hair
for'the first time-in. 25 years just
tho other day.' Erwln started^work
as the milkman in Sol Leaser's "Our
Town."._He plays the milkman.'
—!il-want you .with a home-maao"

~ ~ " -Director Sam-Wood-told-v-^(

,hira. "Yoij.khow, one of those rlig-
ged muBh bowl-ones."

Bo-Stuart Erwln Went- httme; mndr "B
talked It over with his mother. She
whipped out a pair of scissors, put
a towel around his neok, and went
to work.

< The trained nurses of America
have felt that Some Hollywood pro-
ducers had a lot to learn about
nurses, JudglnB by some of the pic-
tures In which they have appeared.
So they formed a committee to
Judge all niovlng pictures having
nurse roles. Tho first picture to
win their approval is KKO's "VIKI.K
in the Night"; Carole Lombard and
Anne Shirley are the actresses, who,
according to tho American Nurses'
association, really look and behava
ns they ought (o.

Do you wrtnt to take "a free trip
to New York? Every week about
3,000 peoplo who do, wrljo to Dave
Elman, of "Hobby Lobby;" and
about 3,000 more write to "We the
Reop_lo^_If you believe that you'd
fit into either of thosoi broadcasts,
hero's your chance. .'•-.

During' 1939 Elman brought some
250 people to;Now York, an avorugo
of five for each "Hobby Lobby" pro-
gram. An average
spent on oach guest

of $150 was

ODDS AND ENDS—Hugh Herbert
will p/aV si* roles in Universal'* "La
Conga Nights"^—he will jilhy himself;
jour- sisters atiii a •niolher . » ..E/ina
.-Illmnn mill lilaiiche ^Stewart, whom
youVa heard iis "Branda" and "Cobt-
rtu" on Bob Hope's radio show, have
iech signed oy (Paramount /or- "Night
at Earl CarraWs" ".';•. I'hjtlisNewntan,
S, recently on a Wajor Howes ZUnaleur
Hour, ha$ a Darf in Tho GoldberglS"

There ,^ere Two
Irishmen—, '

By-J. Y. BERBER
(MCClure Syndicate—WNU Service.)

Largest Open-Air Theater

The. Roman theater at Vienne,
France, is said to be the largest

coming" frewyml—May- GodJbavo- open aia _thantar iTi the—warld.
mercy on your soul for the narrow-
ness of yourJieartr-You've little to
do to speak of that when-It's your
own grog he drinks. And It isn'i
true • that he's 'no good. He's_tha

-best_newspaper_man_ln_the_town.'-
And I-llke him. I love him!" . ^

The debate had reached a point
where Seumas realized he would
have-to^asser-t-hlmself.—Ho-leaned
forward In his chair. He hissed soft-
ly. "J could break him. -You know
my power when. I want to usVitr
Frame him I How 'would you like

Built some 2,000 years ago, it was
unknown to the present , genera- _
tion until a railroad wreck dis-~
lodged 'some earth and revealed;
the upper tier-of-seats. AVcheolo-

-gists—exca-vated—and__the_.ancifintz.
theater was uncovered.-

has now been restored ajp.d
a seating capacity of 0,000

that?" ,
But- Kathleen never "moved. She

looked at her father boldly. -"Aye,"
she said. "Woll~two can play'at
that gamc-j-lf it's a fight you're look-
ing for!" And with-that sho ran
j)ut of the room and out of the house
and-he.didn't see her for days. "The
shamo. df itl - .- __.

"I want to see her just try- and
marry that spalpeen," Seumas said
to himself all day on .Friday. Cus-
tomers heard him as he whispered
under his breath. They thought, ho
was rqciting the .iist of witnosscs-
who would appear when -he-came
up for his license hearing on the
morrow and they let him concen-'
trate. ^ -..—~

But Seumas had. forgotten all
about the hearing until his attorney
came down andjtobk him, to court.
.His.i reception "there" lulled' him to
contentmentT. Mr."T3avan was well
thought of up town In certain cir-
cles. Not for long, however, did h«
smile (benignly this, way and that
His bright-green eyes froze to this
witness box. JFor there In the mid-
dle of everything sat Adolphus Gon-

_Not being familiar with the.
diencles of tho mewspaper bus

•ph\n~
had_mercly wandereoT Ih~Ulere in
the course of hij_rout(Ha^and that
In ten minutes he would be digcov-
ered-by a court attache and thrown
out-on,his neck. Seumas'. pain was
so great that ho boat-hjmself upon
the chest. Could Kathleen have
been so angry then to put this no-
torious exposer onto him?

"I'm going- home," he said to his
attorney. "I'm sick now. No, I
don't care about the license; to hell
with It." And so Mr/'Gavan went
home feeling the pow,er ooze out of
him with every'-step of the way,

Evening camo to Seumas Gavan
In the llttlo olrico-that ho main-
tained upstairs. He sat sullenly be-
side the speaking tube that connect-
ed his ofKlco with the bar and he
wished that he had untlclputed.Kath-
leen being at least half an Irish-
man. That was bitter, bltforl It
made him very sorry. So absorbed
was.he that ho failed to hear tho
buiaer- until its third buzz.

" Tho bartender's voice floated dim-
ly to him through tho tubo:

"Kathleen's como homo!"
"Aye," Seumas suld rioncommlt-

tally. Ho was abruptly the- old
Souinas and he had the look of a
hawk over a culf. It would bo nowl
and ho, would bo brief but annlhllat-

; Ing. The bartender took up a famil-
iar refrain: . ' ' . ' . . . ' ,"
i "Adolphus Gpnwer.zw.ants tojenow
If he's good foryour'daughter-^-a'nd
ho wants to congratulate you on
getting your license today,, j l r l "
H was incredible I • ' •
, "Ha—have I got If?'' . j ' ,

"You have 1" • . • • ] ' - ' ('
y " H e "' ' ' ' '

Beauty Treatment
For an Old Chair

By RUTH WYETH SPEARS
U ERE is proof of what a beauty

treatment and a pew costume
w.ill'>dp for an; out-oPllate phair.
Its new.,dress is very chic. The
material is a soft old red cotton
crash with seam cordings ' and
binding for the scalloped skirt in ,
dove .gray. .

.An inch was cut from-the back__
leg^ to-tilt the chair for greater
comfort. The carving at' the top •

PAD CARVING
AND FILL IN
SPACES WITH

COTTON
BATTING

and the upholstery - on the back
and arms were left in place, but
the. lines, of the chair were com-
pletely changed "by. padding with
cotton, batting. Unbleached mus-
lin—was—then .̂at Egtched ̂ oyer-the;-
padding to make- all"^perfe.ctly:
Bnjboth. • •'- :
- : ' ' - " * ' ' ?S ' . , - - '

NO!TE:'Mrs. Spears- has pre-.
pared four booklets fpr our read-
ers containing a-total of 128 thrifty
homemaking ideas; with step-by-

book contains an assortment .of—
curtains; slip-covers; household
furnishings;, rag rugs; toys; gifts'
and nQveltiesJ fpT__bazaars.- Books
rriay ' b&rordered one at a tim<>.
at 10 cents each; but if you enclose
40 cents with your order for four
books (No. 1, 2, 3 and 4) you .will,
receive a FREE- set_of three cjuilt...
block patterns of Mrs, Spears' Fa-
vorite Early American designs.
Address: Mrs. Spears, Drawer 10, •
Bedford-Hills, New York..

It
has
-spectators.

FIGHT COLDS
• by helping nature build up

your cold-fighting resistance

IF you suffer one cold
right after* another,,'

Iiora'ssensatlonalnowai
Mrs. Elizabeth Vickery
writes: **I used to catch

_coldsi very easily._ Dr.
Pxmt's Golden Medical
Discovery helped '~'to—

1 strettithen me just stolen-
didly.Iatebctlet,haamot8
stamitta,and wasiraubted
very little with colds."

This great medicine, formulated by a prac-
ticing physician, helps combat colds this way:
(1) It stimulates the appetite., (2)*It promote*
flow of gastric juices. Thus you eat more; your

'• digestion Improves; your 'body gets .greater
nourishment which helps nature build up yoar '

. cold-fighting resistance.
. So successful has Dr.'Pforco's Golden Med-

ical Discovery been that over 30,000,000 bot-
tles have already been used. Proof of Its re-
markable benefits. Get Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery from your druggist today,
or write Dr. Pierce, DeptN -100, Buffalo, NTTI.
lor generous free sample. Don't suffer uniiee**-.
Barfly'from colds.

Needed One '
No one-is-useless, in this world
ho lightens:Jhe_burden of mt-

other.—Charles DickenS.

H*r* Is Assarinc IUU*l4if -~~"
CoodKfiHis D I M to SJswsl*'- • — - » -

. .. .ETjefreilUiit. lnvigoratlii«.J>»=
-pcndlblenlltf frOhrttclrllBnJacbeirbUIota apdkl
tired {edlnc when uuocltlwTwIUi cemtlpatko.
UlStliAiiV Dlolr B" a 25c box of Na from your
ffllluOm IUSH dnlsslit. Make the tctt—then
If not' ddljlitcd, return the box to ua. Wo *H',
refund the purchase . . .
price. Thit ' i fair.
Get NR Toblct. todoy. > ITONICHT

', • Tour Secret
If you wish pnother to keep your'

secret, first kpep it yourself.—Sen-
eca. . : • , '""""

Bureau of Standards
ABUSINESS orgajiizujtlon

which wants to get the
most for the money sets up
standards by which to judge
what is offered to infuse M in
Washington the government
(maintains a Bureau Q£ Stoiicjar^s.
• You can have your own BtireaWy
of Standards, .too. Just consult
the advertising columns of your
newspaper; They .safeguard.
your ; purchasing power «evcry
day of every !ycar. i ;~~'
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Glamorous Skirts
For Dressing Table

. ' . Pattern 6459

*TpHE.glamour.-of.a dressing ta-
.ble can easily be yours. Clear

directions for four different dress-
ing table skirts—economical yardr
ages—flirectiohsVfoiTadaptui^any
table are all jn this practical pat-
Tern. Pattern- 6459 contains in-

. "stru'ctions for making four dress-
ing tables; materials needed j.̂ pat-
•tcrnbi scallops and rounded edge.

To obtain this pattern send .15'
cents In coins Jo, ThelSewing-Cir-
cle -Household Arts Pept., 259 W.
4h St,, New York, N. "£.

HOUSEHOLD
QUESTIONS

_ Sew several, thicknesses of old
turkish towel together for hot dish
or pot holders. — ..— f̂

• • • " * * • » _

. Carving lamb roasts is much
easier if they haye'been boned and
itied before cooking.
;. '.' ' '.' * * *

Tarnished egg spoons—can- be
•quickly .cleaned by washing with

. a rag dipped in salt.
* * . - « . • •

Frencn' fried potatoes will be
" more crisp if allowed to .stand-in
•cold water for half .an hour be-
fore frying.— . •

—L_: :.» > . • . . ' • •

Felt' hais can be cleaned by rub-
bing with a-not-too fresh or too
stale piece of bread.; _ .̂ "

. Threading curtains on; to their
rods again after washing is^difli-
cult—and if they are thin- the blunt
end of the rod^-may^tear them.
Avoid this by fitting a smooth
thimble over the end of the rod be-
fore threading. •

' • ' • • * • '

To clean a clock,' saturate a
piece of absorbent cottorTabout as

-largeasTa'hen's'egg with kerosene;
-oil—and-place- it_in the~~bottom.
Close the door and let the cotton

-remain" for three "or four days.
=TThen take it out and swing the
pendulum. Unless something is
broken, the~clock will go all right,
as-the-fumes-from the oil cleans

_the-works. ^ ' . ' * • - . .
• • •

Kitchens should bo cheerful and
comfortable as well as convenient.
A high stool is an "aid to comfort

_ in .preparing vegetables or mixing
.ingredients. An attractive corner,
•where the homemaker can sit and
read over a new recipe, make out
her_order list of groceries or wait
i6~r~B~2ish~l;o_A finish cooking adds
considerably to a comfortable
kitchen. '

THROAT
Doea • your throat foot
"prickly whea-you-iwallatt:
— duo to a cold?, Bonoflt
from Luden'i special for-
txiula. Contain! cqollng
tnenthbl that help*1 bring
•quick relief. Don't ipfler
•another second* >JGfot
Xudon's for that "aond-
paper throatl"

LUDEN'S 5*
Msnthol Cough Drop*

Clear .Gain .
Whatever happens beyond ex-

pectation should be counted clear,
gain.—Terence.

NERVES?
Cranky? Rondeau?Cun't sloop? Tlrooanlly?
^WoVrlod duo to fumulo (unctloiml dluordoru?
Tiioii try iffMn E. Flnkhnm'u Viiicotublo
Compound fumouij for.ovor'UO yuuM'In
lholpjng HUch wouk/ rundown, uurvom
trotutm. i'iurl loilai/t . "

Ungulded Zeal
Zenl without knowledge is the

Sister of- folly,

. ' " ' ' *"" 7""v ^~~~""
KNOWN FROM COAST TO COAST—NEXT TIME BUV

K E N T ^ S S t I
OUPPLCS COMPANY, »T. Louis, MISSOURI

GOOD MERCHANDISE
G n Be CONSISTENTLY Adverlhtd

• ) BUY ADVERTISED QOODg « .

Clean Comics That Will Amuse BothOld and Youn£
Biaxop ByEDWHEELAN

BOP?THOSE NMMO M1SSEC5THE
•OPEKISQ PERFORMANCES

OF "^VS-TDPt WERE IS A
SMoET-SCBMAfelQ- Op WHAT
HAS HAPPENED? So FAR-

•ELtPHANT &• A H f i S ^ B
CIRCUS, ATTACKED "SILK"
rCWjLER.THE RINGMASTER. ON
TWO OCCASIONS. EACH T M £
MVRA LA BELLfe, A WAR

:.7PER»*ORMER-M£>St FATHER
HAt> BCEM AOA<S TRAINER,

S WISHED t u t ' BULL
KILLED &UT 3EFF BAH&S
OWNER suow

E=UT
S E

beciPEOTD
%ILK".TWENTHRCAT

BLACKMAIL ( A
TiLLVBOT 3 t F F

.A\t> OF TWO H U ^
CAHVASMEN GCJT TtAOLER
TO S\6H A STATEMENT.
(WHICH WAS. TRUE ) THAT

HAD MISTREATEP AUTA \J/ARW)LV MIELCOMEP TWE.V ARE ABOUT
To SHOvf tow

A Direct Hit By RUBE GOLDBERGLALA PALOOZA
LET'S S£B - WHAT' MAS
II.SAVIN" ABOUT YOUft
eves JUST BEFORE THB

«»OCK SLIPPED?

UOOK1 THE ROCK
16* HEADED RIGHT'

FATHER--ANO
LALA PAUOOZA

, IN THE
^—MVOROCAR

TAK6 IT
EASY, MISS -
NANCV- I
LEARNED

THIS TRICK
AFTER ..HOURS
WHEN I WAS
JANITOR IN
A SCHOOL FOR
ACROBATS

Tiank Jay Mnrk«y Syndicate

By C. M. PAYNES'MATTER POP— Radio Comedian Coming Up

M E S C A L I K E Brs.L.HUNTLi«r TheyAgked for It
,irDO VUH

SWHA.R

HEV/

POP—The Doc Should Try a Right-About Face on Hig Patiettt By J. MILLAR WATT

NA f̂lAT r
ALL I CAW-SE&-VWrsoM :

TWAT CWART-? '•; IS BLACK-SPOTS!

SPECIAL ORDERS Ft)LKS NEXT DOOR By GLUYAS WILLIAMS
"Cheerful-News

OCEAN WlWEEM US • HOM6 Of THeSMjtHS

Time after tipno one rdcrult was
slow to halt'when tho command
came.

"What's your Job in civil life,
'Jones?" tho sex-geant .demanded."

' i 'm-a horse-driver," replied the,
recruit. • • ,,

''All ripht, wo'll try again." •
Tho recruit took his place in the

squad, and they mhrched oft.
"Whoa, Jones . . '. Squad, halt,"

commanded' tho sergeani

IMIpful Little Willie
: Littlo Wlllib was present at dinner

when tho-local-'parsoir^was-invlted. •
All went well untll~dlnner was

about to start, arid, the parson rev-'
ercntly bent his head over his plate.
Everybody was quiet, Xvhen a little,
voice piped out; ..• , .,

'It's all right,' mistor—tlio meat's
quite fresh."

• '_., . , lady .Motorist , . •
-Jjady-Motoristrrlsn't It wonderful
how theso filling station_peot>lc kriqw
exnctly-where to ŝet̂ ujp a pump and
get gas?: .... y ....'....-....

i TOO PHRf-EV K B YnWff1ERE'l5 HO JUSTICE
m WEAKER BECnOSE.ArtER.WWtte AN A6REE

ERNie.PlOMER1t) pO ttlCti 0iHER5SH0VaiN&
1HEV WERE AWAV.OH;BU5IHE66'-il^lP5, A WILD V

^W SCf IK'WHUXHE WAS^|W/\V WriEREn&^E '
,'HE(\VlE&f BLI22flRD Cf, 1WE WlNttR OCCORNEP — - -

0 iK&RHlE l 5 f iB5EMtE Th<n,' •

,..w

THE RADIO AND EDUCATION
Horaework^by radio"ls~the~latest

in education. We" may presently
hear, of the little boy who got "E"
in radio. .

. . . . » - - , - » - _ j ,

- A child's educalign_may_ultlmate-
ly depend on gqod reception and
whether there was much static in
his formative years. •

"Little Nell was cut .out to be
bright," some, fond parent may ex-
plain in days to come, "but her out-
side aerial fell down at a crucial
period in her education."

• . • • • '

It has remained for the New York
city board of "education to-introduce
hom^work^by-radio.-—Teachers-dis-
cuss subjects-over the- air 15 irî
utes at night, and the pupils report
th'e next morning. Little .Willie's
excuse, "But, teacher, popperTwag
using our set to get Bertnle Good-
man" will presumably not be ac-
ceptable. - . .

• • • • •

We_cnn-imaglno~tho-corivorsntion:
between mommer and her boy fri
many a hbme:

Motherr-Now/ Milton, don't you
want to Hsten-to-the radio npw? "
—• Milton—Nor— ^ '-—-•'

Mother-r-But your .homework Is on
t h o a i r . " ~ • ^ r ~ : ..'•', — • •• ,

.Milton—That's w h y ! donTTwanha
lissen to the radio! • ' _^ . '
,'. . ' •.-'"!.• • • v

Mother—If you don't listen to the
radio you'll grow up and be_igno-
rant, and; what happens to boyd who
grow up ignorant? '

Milton—They get radio Jobs at
$5,000 a night. — '

_Mother—It's a^wondcrfulthlng to
get^icliropl_wj2rk_Q.v.er_the radio.

Milton—What's • wonderful about

MotherT-^Everythlng. When I was
tf littlo girl I had no radio to listen
to and get my~hbmework.

Milton—Those ..WCTO the days!
• ' . ' . • • . • ' • • ' . . "

Mother—Thinlc of it! Just sitting
In a chair by a. radio and having
your teacher come to ybu by air.
. Milton—1 get enough of her In
school. Besides, it's not- so. easy.
Last-night I-had'-an-important-les-
son_and ,1-got my teacher, two-ship-
wrecks, a mystery-drama,_a. British
war and-the United States marine
ban,d_al!-at-tho same time.

Mother—Milton, no more non-
sense. .Tune In and do your home-
work.

Milton—Okay, mom, but if I grow
up _ stupid you'll'1 know this wa* •
lousy, radlo.set.

NOTABLES OF 1940.

A wonder man
• Is Wesley Stagg: .

He puts on his
Own auto tag! .

A marvel, too.
Is OscairPettltt! -•-'

He never does ~~ •
Forget to get It.

. . - • * • • • . . •

This la the coldest winter Eu-
rope has had In years, which
may be why each side seems to

-handle ^the other with glovc»
BO much of the time. "

VY THIS YEAH THAT THE SHAJ>
OW CAME OUT AND SAW THE
GROUNDHOG, ̂ — '• ;r~'-- -

Jim Farley has issued new stamp*
with tho -faces oiFfambus^poets on
them. It's going to seem strange
to go up to the stamp window and
a'sk'the clerk for three-Longfellows,
and "how many Walt Whitmans will
it take to send this bundle to Wap-
pingcrs'Falls?"

• ' * m — -

JEALOUS, Ell?
I'd Ukajio bp a columnist,.
—LA (lrft-rato writing man — ».
Who can do his stuff in balmy climes

For tho nasty month of Jan.'
F. P. A.

' » _ - . * • • . » • " .

I like to bq a columnist »•
First, Becond^cate,' or third,

And do Vny work hi Florida
Till .March tho Jwonty-ihird.

( i , * ' • « . - •

Ulacltout kibitzers have ap-
peared In London. And our cor- .
respondents over there report
that they not only tell the man
with the flashlight how to hold
It, but orltlolzo the size. •
' . . . . . ' • • *
"You pan count on one thing,"

says W. Pilling: "Stalin's enthusi-
asm for winter sports has cooled."

• . ' • • - • •

Public subscriptions aro asked" to
save, the Metropolitan Opera Hpuso
jn" New York. J . Elmer Twitchell
wants to know If ,y»ey_ will tako a
note. ') ..

'„ j j ••!— »,

A single platlna fox' skin1 brought
Jll.OOO.at tv fur auction 1i( New York
recohtly. There's monejc_ln being a
[ox and always taking good care of
yoi(r skin* ' , • • r. . .J ,

JLsk Me
A General Quiz

The-Questions

1. What American statesman
the grandsonvol.a king?

2. Is the cantaloupe the same as
a muskmellon? '__: :

•3. ..What causes an oases.in a
desert? . •

4. WJjen was the first depression
in'the United States?

5; At what period, of life does
the brain grow fastest?

6. Who wrote the famous '"Utt-
flnished Symphony'*—Bach, Schu-
bert or Beethoven? v'

7. What'is the capacity; of the
hum art s torn ach? ~-

The Answers .

1. Charles Bonaparte, who -was
Jn-Theodore Roosevelt's cabinet.

-2. The;.cantaloupe is one variety
of muskmelon.- • -v-
•_ 3. .Springs jrising 'from subter-
ranean streams generally causa

4. The first so-called depression
in the United States occurred in
1785 and lasted until 1789.

uring the first Jive years of
l i f e . ; • - . • t, ,.' " •

6. Schubert.
• 7.-NprrhaUy from four" to fiv*
pints.

FAST-
BUT 11IK5-

S-tOW-JURNING
CAMELS.

MfLPER
AND COOLER-*
'BETTER FOR

SMOKING

-BILL CORUM—famed
• sports writer and columnist

GOMMON; SENSE and yeaw
of smoting experience hav«

to|d Bill Conim -what scientists ,
have confirmed in theirTesearcfa
laboratories —< that the slower a
cigarette burns, the copier and

'milder the smoking. Some'dga-~
rettes burn fast, some, slower,
some just in between. Laboratory
tests show Camels are definitely
slower - burning .(detdUJbelow).
Turn to f>m.el»'nnd-g»* the extras
in smoking pleasure—extra mild-
ness, extra coolness, extra flavor,
and-extra smoking. Or; as Bill_
Corum'puts it: "More-pleasure
per puff and more puffs per packl"

In rsont laboratory, tatta,-
CAMELSburaad 28% slow.

jar than the avaraga «f tb«
15 other of tha larxast-saO.
l n * b r*n d» tastsd-slaiwr

- thaanjiny of than. That
means, on tna averaga, a
smoking' p/us equal to . _

'SMOKES
TERPACKf

FOR EXTRA MILDNESS,
EXTRA COOLNESS,

EXTRA FLAVOR-

SLOW
BURNING

COSTLIER TOBACCOS

• -')i-~j ~
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FaceTartarl Will The 1938 County Champs Repeat?
In Hillside

(Continual from 1'u.uv 1)

high point man for Rt't'ioniil wuh
. 12 points ciime through witli ten ol

( ' these In the lust-half. Garner-was
•7pull£iK out In the second quarter

by Coach . Brown with • three ptr-
abh&l foals chalked up against hllrr,
and returned In, the fourth t

' ' Ilegiunajj (37)

Wanca, f-
^Garner,_-f

Bley, 1 . ..
DeBattista. f
Glowacki, c

_ _Casale, c .
English, g
Pushman, g

•2
. 1.

F.
.0*
1
2

- e -

12
5
4
9

-Totals 12 13
Sacred ireart (16)
' , G. F.

Howard'.f _ 1 . 1
Kurzwell. f .0 0
Donahue,' f 2 ,. 1
Sisk, 't— - , 0Z~~0
Lyons, f . . . 0 ' 1

2 '..... 1
'or*1'" 0
0 0
0 .2

Buttavc
'Jennings; c
,P. Lynch, g
Tlilly, g
J. Lynch, g
Blaut,- g
Rotunno, g

0

-^-Totals-

0

JL
"" Regional ..11 7 9 . 10—37
l Sacred Heart 6 l\ 0 •„ 3—16

Referee, Krausche; umpire, Ban-
nigan. —-•—

Wardlaw Swamped
~—The" Brownmen walked off with
Van eosy'57-21 victory against Ward-
-law in the opening round; as Wanca

topped' the -scorers -with 13, points
and' Bill Glowacki' and—Tony Eng-

" llsh followed,^garnering 11 points
apiece. The rfalnflfilders could~score

—only~5 points in the first half, as
7 Regional meanwhilc._amossed 29

points, and eased up in the closing
Quarters. • . „ ' T

Springfield
Basketball League

JUNIOR DIVISION
Standing of Teams

L.

J

Legion-Juniors
B o y S c o u t s 1 '•'•'
Comets' -—:_.
Bulldogs
Crescents;

, Jokers

"W.
3
3
1
1_
1
0

0
0
2 ,
2
2-
3

Pet.
1.000
1.000
.33?
.333
.333
.000

Results- Tuesday1

'Legion" Juniors 29,~ jokers
Boy Scouts 60, Comets 16!
Bulldogs 23, Crescents 8. ••

Tota l s^ .-.- 5G4 -574 -547-
• Recreation (0)

Short 149 • 131"
Kaspei-een _ 139 1G8

^chn ibbo- 100——111:
HancHcapj i_5 5

U N I 0 N 12 HAS7MEATne -UNION
"' — IJJVSX TIMI8 TODAY —

"GULLIVER'S"TRAVELS"
Jn -Technicolor •••-

• Also "THREE SONS"
With Kriwnril KHIB - William Gur

wi th • N<»IHOM K<1<l'y, Jllona

al«« . .
"The Jlousekeoper's Daughter"

xvltH Joiin Bonnotfc - Ailolpho Mtmjm
Hat. Matliiue—"OHKHN IIQltNKT"

— WJDDNMSDAY. T
-Martann Dlolrlch - Jaw. Htmvnrt, In

~"Destry Rides Again"
wltli Ch«H**n WlunltiKor-MlHcluv Aucr

. — A180
A VacaUon"—"Blondie

with l*unuy Singleton - Arthur

_ Geraldlne-

Fitzgerald

Txlephonii Summit 0-2010""

.TODAY- SATURDAY - SUNDAY
Fob. 2Fa-l;'JB. -

=^"^ Jeffrey

"-.- """Lynn"

"A CHILD-B BORN" I

"NIGK CARTER
DETECTIVE"

Walter ' ' IUta
PIDGEON . ' JOilNSON

Eyery Saturday Nite
'Screen Tally-Ho" •

• MVKRVWJWY J.-I.AVH

.. $ BI(J JACK POT $

MON. - TUBS. • FEB. 26-27

'- Claudette Colbert ,

"ZAZA"
"RANGE' LAW"

•with Hop ft •» Long1 Cossldy

WED.' - . T H i m S . Feb. 28-29

BOBBY BREENf ^TEI'FI OUNA

"WAY DOWN SOUTH"
"HEROES IN BLUE"

1'urceU - Ileraadiiic
"• V •.'

NiTE

MtON.

PORT H I C H L I C H T S

By BILL PRIQE

A beady eyed fellow sat next to
u,s at Elizabeth Armory Wednesday
nit'hti. He didn't .say anything lor
a jvliile, but kept going through odd
manipulations that I'd never i;een
before,. He had a slip of paper in
_ , • ' l i i^ hand, and

•-'.he'd look at it,
1 t hen 'ou t on the

floor where, the
game was going
on, then his eyes

—~ would lift up-
wards for a mo-
ment or so, and
slowly, with a
farraway look, in
his eyes, he'd
shake his head

-' .from side to side.
—lie_JW_eni,_Jhrough

Regional";) 1938 eountfT)!uskctb^ll champs, /bafck row—Cpacji B1U Brown, Bill-Glov«icki, Hal Whjlte
and George Garner. Kneeling—Tony English, Hoby "Red/" Crec and Prank Wanca;'

Three veterans of the" 1937-1938
'Regional. High baslcetBaH. scluii,
which won its county, championshrp
in 'thQ first, year of play, two years
ago, have visions of repeating their
porformarice In thi^eiirrcnt tourna-
ment. ' Blli Glowiioid, big -center

and. George Garner and Tony Eng-
1 ^ 1 ; i H '7 g p y

of. the crack team which won out
in • the sensational final , a&uiiist
Rahway, 25-24,- when, GloWackl's
basket in the - final five' seconds
spelled victory. >.

MUNICIPAL LEAGUE
Matches- February IS

Post OITictTT}) .
B. Heinz _. : . .211 _305
Mulhauser 183 173
O. Heinz . 170 196

178
173
19G

Totals 483 485 47fl

Barr's Anioco' (3)
Teskin ' 159 ' 14S" 173
Kotz — 188-7—1-36— 202
Rolls ' • 157 181 140

Handicap ' 15 ' 15 16

-Totals- '."I 519 •' 477 539
Springfield SUN (0) ' - "

Kuvin •— 147 1G2 147
Schwarz . 125 131. 207
Keshon • 172 153 1GG

Toto-ls- 444 , 44G + 520

_ 1_j__Dclrlok's Stiition (3)
M. Dandrea. 105 214
botrick ' -. 181 170

J3rdll - "19G . 170
Handicap : . 11 ' l l . :

Totals""- • . 1553 5G5
' -Sprhigfleld Market (0)
Bjorstad Jr. 149 172
A. Dandrea 153 1G0
Bjpjfstad, Sr.- 127 174_

187
1G5
-188

11

551

111
Us
158

Grapplers Lose
To Union;

Another ' s tar on the champlon-
up~tclfm7T?'ranTrTWttnca, is s o m ^

what indirectly connected with the
present team, in th 'at ,his brother,
Johnny, sophomore at the iocal
school, Is a member of the 1939-40
combine. -

" Jim • Neville, still undefeated Re-
gional High heavvwelRht wrestler,
garnered. . thi'ec of his school's
points against a^stx-ong Union team

which counted u p ' a 22-14 vlct6ry
-We'flltesasy°?r£=thu—wlimcr's— gyjii.:
Jack Schoch, 95-pounder, marked up
the ortly fall gained by a Regional
gi-appler in-, a. match with Coll.
Charley Vitalo, • onp of Coach Joe
Battaglia's mon( was1, pinned by
Horan of Union in an 'overtime
period. Mario' Zoma—and Dick
Sachsel als"6~won' for Regional by-
doqlslons. ' . . . •

Pete Kassakr "Union's 'State 175r
pound champion, pinned Bill JKv«i-
ger of Regional in the shortest timo
of the • evening. . Thc~Union teani
has lost ohly once this season; Pro-
ceeds of the match went to the Ra-
tional foundation'" for -Infantile
Paralysis as part jofZifnion's 1940
municipal campaign. ' .-

Losing by one decision to Thomas
JofrefsohTeam'last'Pridajr-at^homer
the Regional- grapplcys..-PiUlod the
Jeff team out' of a holeihey 'd bceti

"jinrll~seTfson by allowing tliem 'to
win . after six • straight" defeats.
The final, score was 20% to 17Vi,

-and marked tlie-Betsytownei's1 first
wrestling win against Regional in
the three years the schools have met
on the canvass.

Totals 429 506 487

Bunhell Brothers (3)
D^Bunnoll j_243 152
El. BuiineB—...'" —-174-- 190-
Huff ..,.. ~ ^170 ,, fil

Totals " ' 581__ -<fV10
"^^—-•—Syoainorcr-Bar (0)—
Von Borstal1 132 171
OliH - . ™' ' 1G4. _ 135
Glynn— ~ L Z _ . 216 . • ifti,
"Handicap 15 15

162
JJ)4

17G

522

Totals 547 485

• • Gcorge'y Tavern ..(2)
Brown . 187 143
Voelkcr 181 143
Widmor- - " 175 154

Hasidlcap 10 • 19

' Totals *• 5G2 . 450
Colonial Rest (1.)

Lambert . 195 ^199'
Reininger ' 142 W)3
Donnington " 151 176

Totals 488 558

'139.
152-

15

406

158
189
190

19

556

169
"140

193

502

BARONS LOSE OUT
BY 4240 SCORE

. The Springfield Barons_ were
pushed"out -aiUu'-vlctory _ Monday-
night by a narrow lead of 42 to 40"
by the South Ojange Gems, 'in fciic-

lOiJ+Jaraes .Caklwell School^Monday
night. Brydorr~gr^Spr'fh"gflcld h i t
the hlghTpoInt of. scoririjv 'for liis-
team with 16_iioints.

UtTllollt IIII1IV UIIOT*

•FITZQERALD-LYNN-GKORGE-P

tr

\ i

STOW
Telephone Summit G-3900

TODAV - SAT.

Chas. Laughton
"Hunchback Of

Notre Dame"
NEW 1'OPEYE CARTOON

—SAT. EVE. AT 11 P. M.—
"BACHELOR MOTHER"

9UN.'.- MON. - TUES.
Ronald Colman

"The Light That Failed"
' . ' . — "MXTliA —

"Kiiow Your Monoy"
lMll «OHH NOT l'AY

,-r-Extva -, Sun. Mat. Only—
. "MAN IROM OTrJCAS"

COMMENCING WED. Hflob. 28
Barbara; Stonwyok
, . ' •Fred MacMurnvy.

"Rememher The Night"
.-. • -, , Featurette •

p i ' Finland"
71910-40,iin March of Time '
Sat. Bint. • Coihlcs t» Kiddles

Big Five Conference
Kinal Standing of Teams

W. L.
Rahway _ 6 2 -
l inden • ~ G . 2
REGIONAL 4 4 .
Plainfleld1. • 3. •" 5
Cranford, "1 . •?

. Results Last Friday
Eahway 32,-Cranford-26..

.750

.750

.500

.375

.125

wrinkles would appear in- his fore-
head as he frowned llko little
Johnny did when 'the teacher .asked
him who Alciblades was._ (We don't
knowrelther as.a matter of fact, but
the name does sound -great,)

I passed it off a t first, —after-
all' it was his business .what he was
thinking- abouti ." But things like
that"stick• to"you, and. we"couldn't
move away. We'd grabbed the lost
•seats-there-w«r-o," eo. VVQ. had-to «lt
^ind endure it. ̂  But Sifter a while i t
got a bi(7T-ceric—and I was .about
toxc£ill up the psychopathic* ward
when suddenly his attitude changed.
He, turned to "me and stared at tho-
circleg under^ niy eyes until I Smiled
a t x hjm without being able "td~h,clr>
it, and a t this the *nds of his lips
curled up slowly Into a fiondlsh grin,,
whieh--senfc-shiveir6--up my spine.

I_ turned away, buf~he grabbed
myLsieeve, and-tugged on it.—I- Was
getting^fed up with Jhis,. though, so
I .turned on him and was about to
tell him where to get off when he
beat me to it.

•"SayT-mister," he said, J^could you
do mo a favor?" _
. . " W h y " sure,". I said, a .little, bit.
leerie, "what's "the trouble?1'"" .
"""Well," he said;-looking ddWn at
the card in his-hand,-^there's_sbinc^
thing I don^t understand.""

"What is it," I queried. ; • •' •
"Well,", he-s tar ted slowly, and I

saw that foggy look come back into
his eyes, "I 'm all mixed up about
this thing'-here," arid lie handed
me the card which, read at-the totp,-
"Seeding Arrangemerits, Unlorr
County Basketball Tournament."

Lindeii vs. Rahwn,y (at Cranford,
8 P. M.)

Bears Training
SeasoTTTbStart
The Newark Bears 'of-1940 will

have . j h e —advantage members - of
Newark teams for the past, ,four
years did not enjoy. They may feel'
the .grand thrill of hitting_a home-
run in one 6r.,more oi the_Bn.rlns',
oxYuBltlon. games a t Newark's Seb-;
ring, Florida; training camp, At
least ' they will have a fair target
to shoot at.

When thc\ hew . edition of the
Bears -starts tralnihg~March 8 they,
will find the Toft and rightfield foul
lines at Firemen's Field a reason-
able 325 feet, and centerficld "only"
400 feet. Previously rightfield
measured 345 feet, leftflcld some-
thing more than 500-feet, and cen-
terflold.roached'beyond the horizon.
-"With all of the celebrated sluggers

which huiin'ri ;ot~niuc]i~or a—ball'
club and would lose anyway/' '

"And thenTwhat happened?" he
asked. •

"'Well," I gulped, and hesitated,-
"Pingry happened to win' that
game." This -wasn't going to be so
easy to--explain.—
""'""•Was that a mistake?"

"Yes, I guess you could call it
that," I answered; "Now the next
seeded team up. the line is Rail-
way, 'see i t?" And' I started to
frown a little myself! -

"Yeah," he said, looking a t me out
of tile corner of his eye. '•••

"Well, Rahway won the cliam- •
pionship-ln-il937, has a strong
team, and is tied for first place -
in t he Big Five Conference; so r
they are seeded~tb~pUi(V- a weak"
team, too. You see, they came

1 through to the second round
' over here, and played Cranford,

Cranford is ' the doghouse of the
samfe conference, "having Won

'• only~one game_iji_ eight, As a
"mat ter of fact, RahwajTTrounc-

ed Crapford for the second iime
- Friday, n igh t in l . t he last game _

of the~serlesT" and then , .When _
they played tonight, -"

"Yes, go on;" coaxed my friend.
''Cranford won.'.' I . said ' slowly.

That far away stray dog look came
track in his eyes.

"That^ must Jiave been a mistake
too, ehi buddy?" He looked up at

• m e . • • . - . , • ' , * . . • ' " '. • v • •

"Yeah," that 's right, a mistake."
I was beginning "to feel- queer, my-
self. ' • • / • ' * ' ' '

"Well, now up here," he started
talking "now; "is' the Plainficld-Lin-
den game. Now they tell me Lin-
den was-lost year's county champs,
eh? And they cleaned—up -Plain-
field twice this season already?" .

Bunnell Brothers
Barr's Amoco
Colonial Rest '
•George's Tavern
Post Office ' -•'-.-' :
Detrlck's Station—':

"^Recreation ' '
Sycamore Bar
Springlleld SUN/ ,
Springnold Market

Municipal League
Standing of Teams" '

W.
13

"12 '
11'
11
10 "

8 .
•8 :.
6
6

5
6
7
7
8

10 .
'10
12'
12
13 •

Matches Next Tuesday.
7 P .M.—
• Sycamore

Colonial Rest—Barr's Amoco! •
SUN=Detrlck's Station.

8 P . N f c — •• •'• ".'.
- Bunnells—George's Tayern.

Post Offlce-rSpringfleid Mkt.

Glynn
—Handicap .(

"ClCfryou "teU-me^'-he-corttlnuedr
"how this seeding works?"

"Oh sure, If that 's all you're wor-
ried about." (This was going to be
"easy.) "Now first, take this team
here, St. Patricks. You see, they
won 14 out'Of 16 games they; played,
so naturally, in order to have-all
the good-teams in different brackets
of the tournament so they'd meet in
the semi-finals; they put this team
downagainst Pingryp a small school

—^'And-you know who won that
.tpumament contest, don't - you?"
lie. asked' me. -

"No,"' I-sto'pped';t ,but I think I
-can-guess." . - — — - . .

"Sure,- you just gtiess wrong in
this thing, and you guess right. • So
Plainfleld wins." He was beginning
to wake up. . •
— And-I-was-beginning..to stare at
th6 walls. Above the din raised1 as
the Regional team-'trotted on the
floor, he-continued. . • •

from "his card " t o ' t h e ceiling and
slowly "shaking my head.
r "flow, "says my neighbor, "comes
the climax," - . • . "
. "What do- you mean," I replied

-vaguely, as I felt my lips stretch
out into.^n—uhsoemly grin.

"See- this Regional, team out on
the floor now? They are seeded too,
only secdedTeam"^tUrinThirtourn"a^
ment, eh?"^-

"Yeah," I answered as the whistle
blew for the game to begin. ""

"They're supposed—to^-be—good,
right?" ' - '• , '

. - " Y e a h . " • • • • " • . • .

• -". "Onlyrteam-sofai- tha t hasn' t run
into a 'mistake,', huh, bud?"

" Y e a h . J > ' , • " ; •' . •
"No troubie from Sacred Heart,

true?" • " ' • ' •
.. "Naw, small school, it's a set up.'

I. sixike.. - : • . - . : . ' •
I, "They cah^rhake a mistake, too,
.though,-maybe," he said. '

"Not with, Regionali : that 's my
team, they're too steady."

"Yeah?" he .said with tha t evil
grin, (it was ' eaply~ in the first
quarter),, "well, just - ook -a t - tha t
scorcboaTd; 4Tto"0"f6r'"the Sacred
Hear.t boys, ain't it? Maybe we gol
another ^'mistake' coming^ up, huh

-pal?" ho said" with a glint in his
little beady eyes.'

I jumped up and looked a t -the
Scoreboard. He was right. "Holy
mackcrol,^ll-said,-i.'it can't happen
herd" -—' "•• ~

"Aw, nuts,"-said niy friend, and
climbed down out of'Ule standsifor

_homo,,"that's all tha t does happen
in tills screwball placeT you dope.1'

produced by the Bears since y
started training a t Setelng in 1936
ho Newark player has cVer h i t a ball
over the fence. ' . . " . ' ' ' • '
• That the ssi-ibes traveling South

with the Bruins Will have a few
Ruthlan blasts to write about is al-
most a' foregone conclusion. . Even
itt j ihb-early Sjtage. with the ilheup

Tar from Being-fettled for thtr'sea-
son^ Manager Johnhy-^N«un—is^-as-
sureci plenty of homorun power.

""Patronize OurAdvertisers

BOWUNGf
U

'Inter-City League
Standing of Teams

— - — , W. - L.
Strialloy-Anderson-Parsir 31 22
Tan-ant-Tarrant-Tarrant 3G 24
Sacco-Dobyns-Dorwart "321 25;
Smitheman-Thornton-Tiiom-

ton . . . .._: .31 26
Copcutt-Bakor-Parsil, , 28 32
Potter-Potter-Gordon . 25 32
Rolnirtgor-Ferguson-Voelker 27 33
Potter-Pottor-Gormloy '20 40

Ferguson
VpClker
Reininger .1_

IHariaicap

110 1-7-7-—188
178 "~ 161 JJ9

.-199 ' 211 205
-44 '

T—Total*-

FREE PARKING

IMItLBURN MILLBURN
6-0800

W«ol«lnyu Show Btiirtu at ll30 P; M.
Bvo'fj, 7:15 •

Sat., 'Sun. at 1 I", M.. - Contln'douu-

NOW PLAYING. Feb 23, 24 i

"Judge Hardy And Son"
"South of the border"
Sun., Mon.. Tues. l^eb. 25-26:27

Stewart .
Marleno Diotricli

VESTRY RIDES AGAIN'
"BLONDIE BRINGS

UP BABY"
Arthur IMUO - l'ciiny .'Sl)i|;lclon

lAirry Simnis
Miilurdiiy mid Humliiy Muilnc;.i Only

"THE SUADOW"

; THRU SAT.
Fob. 28, 29 — Mar. 1, 2

CHARLES LAUaHTON

"The Hunchback O f ;

. Notte Dame" ^

"OH JOHNNY HOW

' Tom Brown.'- l'eggy Monui

tjpuulitl Kl(Il)l<>' Nhnw ICvjiry But. Muti

popcutt —
•BakeF"" —^--:

P a r s l l ••" - ' '
Handtcap-

. Totals

_569 -593 . " 596
169 _ 146 " I T 5 8
154 137 c 107
189 " --2B1 '203

8 8

* 520 542 531

Smitheman " 180 190 182.
R. Thornton 147 ; 149 154
D.Thornton " 223' 226 100

Handicap ". 2

T,otab ' ' ^552
h. PottQr ' 161
S. Potter ' 179
Gordon . 171

Handicap 36

Totals

Sm'alloy
'iS. Parsll
Anderson

Totals
M. Pottor
Xi. Gonhly '.
W. Pottor

Handicap

' Totals

Sacco • •
Dobyns
Dorwart
, Handicap

'/Totals ', -
Tarrant
Tarrant

-Tarralrt'--..'- -.
Handicaps

Totals

. 647 493 487

180'
148
227

553

497

-St. .Mary's-game.: They been
playing five years now, arid
Sacred : Hear t~has never, won -~
ohce. So what happens, after
five years .down in the" cellar?
Sacred Heart comes to tfie
.tournament and runs up sta i rs '
to win," he went on.,

"That must, have been a- mis-
take, too," I guessed, •lookihg—up

WE DO PRINTING
OUT .US DO VOlIIt 1>KINTINO"

SCHEDWLE OF MAILS

12.05 P..M. .
5.2B-.P. M . " .,"

*AUpw for Bort-.
Injr. '

**!Qxcoi>t Slvtur-,

7 A. M.
1,1 I I P '
6.3C P.M."*

•Must l)o In 20
mlnutoe uhonct

* *lQxoopt Sa'tur-
tiay.

Tho .Saturday noon^.mall Is omitted
iia woll as tho ovonlntjf mull. Tho
tjWo aro uomblnocl In ono dollvory
nntl iloparturo tit C;,25 P.1 M. \ •.

Municipal
League

• George's Tavpra (3)
Brown t? 169 . 146 \ 147
Voelker • • 186- 140 202
Wldmer -'- -1OT- 184' 181

Totals ' . 562 - 470 530
' Sycamore Bar (Q)

Von Borstel 169 .145 148
IIS 146 1-38 141

157 179
7- 7

166
7

-Totals 479 v 469 455 — -

Spriiigneld Market" (2)
Bjorstad, Jr. 145 166 214
M. Dandrea 175 "155 -
Bjorstad, Sr. 151 172

197
124

Totals . • • 47.1 4.93 535
. Recreation (1)

Short - 136 145 149
* e I W « * ' 155 ' - " . I - 138

Schnibbe 150 203~-173
Handicap •• 24 ' 24 24

465 543 : 482

Bunnell Brothers (3)
D. Bunnell 185' 180
B. Bunnell . 200 200
Huff: "202

2221

189
171 168-

Totals. • 587 ; 551 579
' Barr's Amoco (3)

Teskin 169 159. _. 147
Kotz _ ' ' • 150 105 115-
Reils - . 168 204- 201

Handicap. . 28 28 28

Totals 515 496 491

.Post Office (2>
B. Heinz .194 209 157
Mulhauser ' -180- 205 ,150~
O, Heinz _ 168 150

Handicap • 1 1 1

Totals 552 '565 484
Springfield SUN (1)

Kuvln 129 146 __133 •'"
Schwarz : 175 166 159
Keshen 102 180 208

Totals 496 492 497

Colonial Httrf, (3>
Lambert •• 178 157_ 156'
Reininger" ' 216 . 197 2 0 8 ' '
Donnington 147 216 183

—Totals '. '.. - 541 570'
Detrick's Station (0)-

A. Dandrea 152" 177.
Detrick . 150 125
Brill, 141 181

Handicap 17 17

- 544

.155
143-

. 210
17

PLAYING TONIGHT
Due to conflict with Washington's

birthday, the" Senior Division of the.;
Springfield Basketball League d id .
not play last night. They will play
their postponed—gamea^tbnlght In
the Raymond tihisholm School gym,
starting a t 7 P. M. - • -.-

" I was burning food continually or taking some-
thing out of the oven before it was done. The heat
from the stove bothered me top but since we had a>
CP gas range installed, I have enjoyed cooking and

haven't hadha single baking or cooking failure."

.Women IIke CP gds ;_L

ranges because the" cor^

rectl.y insulated ovens

have automatic and

accurate heat control.

These ovens give a high *•

heat quickly and they

will ho|d -an unusually

•low temperature. Fast .

.preheating broilers have

sld,rger broil ing dreas"

.than those- of q|d style

ranges. iTop burners do fast cook-

ing or they can be turned down

to give simmering heat. All burn-

~ers~light~aotomaticallyr' '• ;'~

Prices begin at .;

Carrying charge extra.

X-7558'i

.•VI


